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Democra~ic Territorial 
Convention. 

BATS. wi.1hing to be mistress ot tlte White 

Mrtt. Beaedlct~tif Bemarkaltle House. ibe dreads the worry of the 
aad Yalaa'ble Dl-..-ery. canvau, and if her buaband ia electel she 

BERIAH BROWN· - o 
After consultation personally and by 

cnrresponrlt'nce with the membera of the 
Territorial Committee, it baa lte~:n cleter
minerl to call a Convention of the De
mlteracy Af Wt~ahington Territory, to 
meet at KALAMA, on Wedneaday, Sep
t~lllber 15. 1SgO, at 1 o·clock, P. 1\1., for 
the purpoae of nnminatin,:t a cndid~tte 
for Delegate in Congre88, and candidates 
for Prosi!Cuting Attorney in the sever11l 
Judicial DistrictF.. The following will 
be tlu! repreMiftatieo of the several courl, 
ties: 

--- . I thinks that the honor which the poaition 
It hu always been e~sy for housew~vta brings will be dearly purchased by the 

who are troubled w.th rata to p01sen renunciation ot all domestic lite fnr four TEnlls-$3 a year, invariably in ad · 
vance. 

Official Directory. 
KING COUNTY. 

Jt. S. GREEN .... •. .. Judge or District Court 
THOMAS BURKE .. ... , ... . . . Probate Judge 
LE\V{S V WYCKOFF .•...•....•• .. . Sberiff 
:u. S. BOO'l II . ........... .. ....... . Auditor 
G. D. BILL . . ...•....•.••• • ..... Trca.•urer 
1:1. F. WRITWORTH . .•.• •. .... . .. Sur.t.cyor 
J. C. BRYANT ....•. .• . .. ..... . ... Aa•cssor 
1-'. W. SPARLING .. . • ..•• • ••...•. •• Coroner 

CITY OF SEATTLE. 

0. J.\COBS . . ...•. . .....•...••...••.•• Mayor 
E. S. OsllORSE . ... o . . •. . .. ••. ..• • ...•• Clerk 
I . ]If. HALL . .. ...•..... . .... City Attorney 
J. J\1. BL.\SCIIARD ... . •...••••.... Tre11surer 
F. SEIDELl •.. .... Harbor Master and As;casor 
E. A. TnOit!iDII[E . ... . ... . . . . . Chief of Police 

CITY COUNCILXEN. 

Tbos. Clancey, Ceo. W. Stetson, A. S. Mit
ler, H- B. Bagley, A. H. King, W. C. Haw
lltornc and J ohn N~tien . 

PllOFESSIO~A.L t;.&HDS. 

C. D. EMERY, 

kaun.s.d.a.l- ai:. ,!'Law., 

SEATTLE. W. T. 

Office in DISPATCH Building. S1-3m* 

W. H. WHITE, 

foitMnL!J:-ai:.- _9a-m · 
SEATTLE, W. T. 

Office on tbe corner of Front and ){adison 
Streets, up-stairs. 

-------
Dr. E. L. SMITti.

OFFICE·· Colman'S Building, cor. Mill 
and Commercial Streets. 

Office hours, 2 to 5 P. v . 
Ite;;idence corner ~lill and Commercial Sts. 

0. JACOBS, 

,1l:.ff.a.l.n.eg a.n.d.. J}a.un.6..e.IJ..a;. a1 
,!'Law.. 

Office in build in~ formerly occupied by Lar
rabee and Hanford , ncar Occidental dotel. 
JWsmess promptly at.teuded to. 

C. ll. L.\RR.&.BEE. C. D. HUIFORD. 

LARRABEE & HANFORD. 

:Jlita.fn.ega-at.-,!'Law.. 
SEATTLE, W. T. 

Office in Colman's buildin~, corner Front 
,uud Gommcrcial Streets, up-stairs. 

H. G. STRUVIl. JOII!i I.EA.RT. 
STPUVE & LEARY, 

:fli.tMne.!J:-4.-al-,!'Law.. 
SEATTLE, W. T. 

Office on Commercial street, no.nrly opp.o
s\te the office formerly occupied by ltcNaugbt 
& Le~ry . 

J.&.S. JllcNAUGllT. J os. F. Mc NAUGHT 

McNAUGHT BROS. 

:fltta.~on.ega-ai:.-,:Zaw-. 
t::EATTLE, W. T. 

G1Tice on First Floor in Colman's Brick 
Block. Entrance on C.;rumercial Street. 

BERIAH BROWN, Jr. 
:flitru<ne.g-at-$' aw.., 

SNOHOJ\USH, W. T. 

S.C. HYDE, 

:fllta.hU.Jl: a.n.d.. #atl.l'l.Ae.f..liut. at 
;Law.. 

SEATTLE, W. T. 
I 

(Jffice on Commercial street, west side. 

ll. T. FI.YNX. J. S. ANDERSON. 

FLYNN & ANDERSON. 
I 

DELPHI 

I hereby announce myself to the citizens of 
King County an Independent Candidate fnr 
Trea"urcr. and usk the support of UJ~ir suff
nwcs in tht> comin~ot election. 

i' pmmis~ to do the best I can to secure my 
election. und if elected I pi"Orni;;c flliUJfully to 
discharge UJc duties of the oillce. 

Seattle, June 12, 1880. 
G. F. FI~YE. 

3C.t-2Ul 

DENTISTRY .. 
DR J. C. GRASSE, DENTIST. OFFICE 

over L . P. Smith k Son' s J ewellery Store. 
Scllim n's Biock, Sco ttie. Also Agent for 
Olti ckerin~& Son'1 celehr,ttcd Pianos. 

M. R. IIADDOCKS. 
seatt;le Drug Store, 

:sEATTLE, W. T. 

DRUGS AND CHEMICAL~, 

TOILF.T AND FANCf ARTICLES. 

SI6N-SE.A.T7LE DRUG STORE. 

North Pacific 

AUGUST IIEHLHCRN, PROPRIETOR. 

(SUCCESSOR TO .lol . SCHMIEG. ) 

The Best Beer aiways on Hand. 

ORDERS PRO.l\1PTL Y FIJ.LED. 

Bow down your bC!ld, ye haughty clam, 
And oystns, ~ay rour prayer, 

The month has come the " R" is in, 
You're on the bill of iarc-

IN E\"EaT STYLE A.T TIIB 

SADDLE ROCK 
RESTAURANT. 

CO~~ERC:IAL STREET, 
-AT-

25 Cents Per Plate. 
CHAS. KIELo Pr .. prietro. 

Summons-

Chehalis •••. .. .••• 2 Pierce .. ...••... 5 
Columbia ........ . 8 Spokane •.. . •... 4 
Clilllllm . .... . .•.. 1 1 Stevens ........ 2 
Clarke .•.... .... .4 Snohcm1sh . . . . . 2 
Cowlitz ...... .. .. 3 Skamrtr.t'l ..•... 1 
Island . . ...•.... . . 2 San Ju11o . • .... . 2 
Je!feraon •. . . . •••. 3 Thurston .. . . ... 6 
King ....•••.••.. . 8 W~tlla Walla .. . . 8 
Kitsap . .......•.. 2 Wahkiakam .... 1 
Klikitat. ....• • ... 3 Whatcom .•... .4 
Lewis . .... . ...•. . 3 Whthc.an •...... 4 
Mason . . . . .. . ... . . 2 Yakima . ....... 3 
Pacific .•..•...... 1 

L. B. NASH, Chairman. 

Gea. Pearliloa jor llaae4H!k. 

Gen. Pearson a distinguished Repub
lican citizen of Pittsburg, h•s taken the 
atump lor Uancock. The following nre 
his letters of reaignation of diatinguished 
pesitio111 be held in the Republican par
ty : 

PrTTSBURG, Pa. , July 3, 1880. 
TD Gen. U. S. Grant, Chairma1~ Unio~< 

Veteran•' National Committee: 
GENEHAL : After Ieven yeara' Coonce• 

tion with the U11ton Veteran Natienal 
Committee, over which you have the 
honor te preside, I am compelled to ten
tier my r~tsignation as the memoer from 
Penn•Jlvania. I have r~luctlmtly come 
to the conclusion that the influence of 
the great historic party is ended and 
uugbt to end; that those who pretend to 
keep UIJ its org:.nization are doing 10 for 
office and I!Bin, and thst its encourage-. 
ment of section11l hate is a constant men• 
ace to the Union. No ponmanent i~suea 
worthy of bein~: callt'd National issues 
d1vide the two parties. Free trade and 
protection are alike the accidi!nt of local 
itie1, and heuc .. we tiDfl free trade RepuL, 
licllDS in the _Wel!t and East with p1ot~c
tive Democrats in tbe Middle 8t11tes.-

them, but the problem Juts been to induce 
them to die upon the field of honor, so 
to sveak-to-wit, the kitchen floo:.
They have usually preferred to retue to 
their inacceAible retreats in the walls as 
soon u they ban felt the aymptoma ut 
arsenical poisoaing; and the low state of 
sanita&ry science preniling 1n their c:>m-, 
munities ia such that peisoaed rats are 
never properly huried or incinerated by 
their associate•. The problem ha'l beeu 
bow to kill rata without brin~ing un' 
pleasant odors into the bonae. 

Mrs. Benedict bu solvec\ the oifficulty 
and is entitled to thfl honor we give an 
inventor and benefactor. She was en 
gaged, it appears, in the domeshc manu~ 
facture of plaster casta of varioua kinds. 
Complaint hning been made of the fra
gility of these wares, Mrs. B~ned1ct be, 
gao a coune of experilllents with the 
hope of ~i,· ing acreater durability to her 
casts. One of her devkea was to m1x 
wheaten flour with her pulverized plas' 
ter of Paria, BO that the gluten ot the 
flour m1ght make the paste les1 brittle. 
One evening she bad visitors, who rang 
her door~bell just a11 she was sifting the' 
!llixed plaster for the third time, by way 
of mixiug them intimately aa the chemist 
aays. She bad already eet a dish of wa
ter at band, intending to n1ake a cast at 
once, ancl when the door-bell rllng she 
hutily removed her apron and went to 
welcome her guests, leaving her materials 
upon the kitchen table. The guests stay .. 
ed until late bedlime, and when tbey 
bade her adieu, )Irs. Benedict went io 
bed wuhout returr.ing to the kitchen. 

What happencl in the night was tins : 
A rat, aniffing the odor of fluur, m11de up 
the 1~1:• of the table to the top, where he . 
wa~ epeedily joined by other foragers
his brethren. The di11h of flour and 
plaster was easily reached, and the rats 
ate frP.ely nnrl hastily of it, as it is their 
cuctom to do. It was rather a dr.~ sup 
per, and water being w.t hand, each rat 
tttrned from the savory dish o f flour and 
plaster to slack his thirat with water.

IN THE DISTRICT COC"RT OF THE The entire issue that divi•les the two Everyhody who has had to do with plas .. 

ThirJ Judicial District of the Ttrri' parties is the iasue ol hate and uaurpa' ter of P~tris will gue~s at once what hap, 

tory of Washington, hold10g Terms 
at the City of Reattl~r, in and for the 
Countie11 ot King and Kitsap. 

D. T. WnEELER, Plaintiff, 
vs. 

GEORGE WDITE, Dc!endant. 

Complaint tiled 
In the County of bing, in tbe otllcc of tbe 
Clerk of said District Court.-No. 2439. 

The United States of .America send 
Greeting, to Getn·ge lVhite Defendant : 

You are hereby required to appear In nn 
action brought a~aius t you by the above 
named PlaiRtitl~ In the Dist1·ict Court of the 
Third Judicial District of the Territory of 
Washington, ho)dtng Term! at the City of 
Seattle. in the County of King for the Coun
ties of Kin!! ~nd '\:itsap, and to answer the 
complamt tile<! therein, within Si.xty day~ or 
jud)!;mcnt by default will be taken a~-:a;n st you, 
according to the vravj\r of the complaint. 

The s:t.id uction is I.Jreught tu obtain a de
cree of thia Court for the forcclo.ure of a cer
tain Mort.-ac:c described iu the said complaint, 
and rxcct:i.cd by the said George White, on 
the 2d day of June,_ A. D. l.S77, to secure the . 
puymcnt of ~ ccrtam prom1ssory note, dat~d 
Jun e 2d, IS77, fot· the sum of 8ix Hundred 
Dollar•, gold coin, made by ~aid George White. 
and payulllc on the ~d day of June, A. D. 187ti, 
to Charl co V. Tompkins, or order, with inter
est thereon at the r.te of I wo per cent. per 
month, from date nnt1l paid : that the prem
ises conveyed by suid Jllortgage may I.Ju sold 
and tht: procec1s applied to the payment of 
said promissoty notu, with interest tlicreou, nt 
the rate aforesaid and costs of suit, uod in 
case such proceeds n1·e not sufficient to pay 
the same. thcu to obtain an execution against 
said Geo r:.:c White, for tlle.balaucc remuioinl! 
due, and for other nn<l fur tbc1· relil' f, ; And 
you are hereby noti fied. that if you fail to ap
pear and answer the said complaint as nhm·e 
required, the 5aid Pln!utiti' will take default 
ae:ainst you, and apply to the Court for tbe 
relief demnndcu in the complaint. 

Witness the Roo . R. S. c;REENE. Judge of 
said Court, and the seal thereof, UJis 8th day 
of June, A. D. ISSO. 

tion oa the side of the Republican party pencd. The water drunk first wett~:J the 
with milit.ary dictation a.t the polls.- plaster in :he rat's stomachs, anJ then• 
..l.gaJ.nst th11 dangert,us pol .. cy the Demo- in technical phrase, "set " it ; thnt is to 
cr&tlc p_arty _baa arra_ycd ils~tlf and has 1 611y, the plaster grew bard in each mt•11 

chosen t .. r 1~1 standard bearer the gallant stomach, making a cast of all it& convo
General Wmfield . Scott Hancock, _who lutions. The event proved tllat with 
bas placed b1mstlt squarely on that 1ssue such a cast in existence, it is unpossible 
by proclaiming that the rig ht of tr!al uy for a rat to retr~at even across a kitchen . 
jury, the lmbea~ corpus, the liberty •f tbc The next morning thirteen of them l11y 
press, the freedom of speech. the natural dP.ad in a circle around the wattr dish. 
rights of person and the rights of prop' Mrs. Benedict, like a wi:Je 'll'flllllln, kept 
erty mullt ue preaerved. In choosing be- her secret and m0~dc prefit ot it. She 
tween tl~ese two parties I cann•Jt ~ee how undertook, for a consideration, to clear 
a patriot can blunder. Surely every sol.. the premis"s of her neighuors of the 
dier who foug ht with Hancock to CCID - pests, and succeeded. It wus nst long 
quer peace will vote with him and for before the town w11s as free ot this sort 
him to make that peace f'tfectual sod ol vermin as it the pil·d piper of Hawe, 
permanent. Entertaining the highest re, lin b~td traveled that way. Tb.,n Mrs. 
apect for my fellow Commltte~men, and Benedict ndvertiaed lor a~ents to work 
earnestly hoping that they will view thi1 up the business throu~bont the C(JUntry, 
important mattcor in the lig ht that I uo selling each the a.ecrt:t lor a fair price.
and com!' to the same conclusion, viz: to N. y_ Evening Post. 
Yotefor Gen. Hancock, I am, verv resp11ct~ -------
fully, your obedient servant. 

A. L. PEARSON. 

PITTSBURG, July 3, 1880. 
W. M. Decamp, Esq., Sec1·etary of City 

R epublican E cxecuti·ve Committee of 
Pitt•burg: 
DEAR Sm: Having cnncluded to sup

port Gen. Hancock for President, I very 
respectfully t ender my resi::;natiun as 
Chsirman of the City Hepublican Exec·· 
utive Comn1ittee ot Ptttsburg:... Enter
taining the higheat regard fur every mem, 
ber of tbl\t Cammittee, I yet conceive it 
my duty to sever my politic11i connection 
with the Comm1ttee. Very truly yours, 

A. L. PEAIISON. 

WIFE oF GEN. HANCOCK.-Mrs. Han 

I L s. t JAMES SEAVEY, Clerk. 
-~ · . ) By JAMES P. LUDLOW Dcp'y. A "Blr.a and Gray' ' Hancock Club has 

site Yesler's Hall, Seattle: STauv.e & LEABT, Attorneys for l"Iaintiff. 29-6 been orgaoiz~d in !Sao Francisco. 

SA. LOON· 

cock. the wile of the General , h a few 
years bis junior in oge, and as a 'II'OU111D 

is as imposing in appearance as be is as 
a man. Tall und well proportioned, 'll'ith 
a most winso111e !mile, a m11nner that pets 
ycu at your ease at once, and a pair of 
t:)es that animate every lin~ of a band
some fact', ahe iii atill a beauly,. althoug h 
her Aair is becoming strtaked with gray. 
She was married when the General was 
but a young Lieutenant doi11g duty in 
the tar West. It was entirely a love match, 
and neither of them have.siucc regn:tted 
it--irr fact, their home is one of til~ h~tp• 
pieat imaginable. 1\lrs. Hancock has 
alw~y• been opposed to her husband be
coming a candidate for th~o Presidency, 
and &ne is even above the weakn~ss uf 

years to come, and of Ilia p~taitioo as 
Senior Major-General, and his chancea of 
S001l becoming c ·hief ot the Army. While 
she prefers her own bomeexiatence, how, 
P.ver, there ia no enw better 41ualified to 
play the hostess on a gnod ecale thau 
she." A sodety belle, even alter. her mar, 
riage, abe baa all the telf confidence and 
resource• needed to entertaia the moat 
variecl company. There 11 uothmg In the 
ranl{e of convenatinn about which abe 
doea not know aomething. Her r:reateat 
charm, hGwever, is-and it is the Generals 
also-the art of makmg every individual 
atom f&el ae if be was the one sole object 
ef her attentions.-N. Y. Graphic. 

,She flourished tbit;ty or forty yea.r1 ago. 
She was a little girl until she was fittt.:en. 
She used ttl help her mother -wash the 
disbea and keep the kitchen tidy, and 
she bad an ambiti?n to make pies so nice
ly that papa could not tell the difference 
betwe~n them nnd mamma's; and she 
would try griddle cakes at ten yean of 
age, and dara her own atocking befgre 
sh~ was twelve, to say nothing of knitt-: 
ing them herself. 

Sbe never said "I can't," and "I don' t 
want to,·• to her mother, whea asked to 
leave her play and run up atairs or down 
on ,.. errand, because abe had not beln 
brought up iu that way. 

She arose in the morning when she was 
called. aud went out into the garden aud 
saw the dew Oil the graa1, and it !h•lived 
in the country, abe fed the cbick~~&s and 
bunted up t!te eggs for breakfast: . 

We do not suppose she bad her hair in 
curl papera or crimping-pins, or ilad it 
" banged" over her forehead and her 
flounces were no trouble to her. 

She learned to sew by making patch• 
work, and we dare say she could do an 
" over ann over " seam as well as moe' 
tenth11 of the grown-up wom~n do now-a 
days. 

The ohl -fasbioned little girl did nat 
grow Htlo a young latly and talJ: abo11t 
her beaux beforl' r;he wa1 in her teen11, 
anf,l was not faacying a hero in every 

plow-boy she met. 
She learned the solid accompliabmeats 

as ~be grew up. She was taught the art 
of cooking and bouie-keeping. When 
sbe ~ot a huaband abe knew bow to cook: 
him a diunrr. 

A TumLLING STORY.-Foreign papers 
get localities in this country sadly mixed 
up, ~tnd occaiionMlly publish 1ome etart
ling tal ea. Saog"lli, tlte danseuse, is now 
doing Europe, and is in Paris. Sile . has 
evidently \leeu puttin~ up a job on a 
newspaper mao. She makes heraelf the 
heroine of the following thrillirog tale : 

Once, when a manageress of a traveling 
c1rcus ;n the wilds ol Ohio, she was sud
d enly attacked by a bAnd of savage ~ioux 
Indians. led by Sitting BulL Ev~:r:ybody 

fled, und all· was constern>ttion and de&' 
pair, many persons beiug drowaed m the 
temprstuous waTes of the Amazon.
Suddenly this heroine sprang· upon au 
un saddled hor~e, rallied round her P. T. 
Bunum and a few other ot her employes, 
and with a revolver in hand attacked 
nd dispersed the murderous red devils. 
Kanaas City nw~rded her a commemora
tive medal. nod Col. Buffalo bill, et L1eut. 
Go:n. Sheridan's st:.ff knelt at her teet 
anrl offered her his hand and fortun&. 

The Oregon Railway and Navigation 
·company h11s }Jerformed a very -::reditable 
act in allowing the wife of the 11\te C<tm, 
modore Connor, long in the _ em~loy of 
~hat corporation, a pension ot $100 per 
month , d(jring her w1dowhood. 

' 
Rev. l\1. S. Hu11t1 pastor ef the Congre.., 

gt~tioaal church nt South Vernon, 1\:lich., 
coa1mitted suicide .recettly ia Galesburg. 

,, 



SEATTLE. WASHINGTON TERRITORY. 

Reaember What Yeo. Say. 

.ISemember wha* you eay, my friead, 
11' "r Uae day will aurody come, 

ABel eYery promiae that you make 
To me111ory will return. 

l'or other miuds ahall bold them well, 
And If thou should urove au true, 

'Twill cause ro;gret io future d .. ya, 
Whta the promise then you roe. 

Bem~mber whlll yoa Bay, my fri.,ud; 
It willene yon many !t>ars; 

And it will give me joy *o koow 
You can faithful lie for ytar11. 

Then yeu aad I ca11 each r•j oice, 
And your faith, as well .... mine, 

&ball atrenger &• ow, and ever brighl, 
Thruush each dreary day shall shiue. 

BEmember whd yGu aay, my friend; 
Jliev~r tr ifle wuL tlle be~rt; 

It may turn and ever scorn thee, 
ltdke your own with sadoe;s a111:ut. 

Let eou.cieoce guid9 yJu io tue w .. y 
You would have all others go, 

Then hope will build a monument 
'l'ha& no time CIID overthrow. 

-Wavcr(ey. 
~=-== 

Tho Lost invention. 

BY W. D, BOBERTS. 

week, when we may make some further I progreee north the greater the immu· 
1 

·experiments, and discuaa the merits and aity the inhabitanM enjoy from the 
your explaDations of the inatrnment. I disease, ud yery far nortu col!sumption 
can trust to your honor not to discl01e ia either &xtrewely rare or altogt~ther 
what you have lleea to aay one at unknown. In the bl61lkest, colde11t 
prePeat." and most exposed portions of the globe, 

Daring the rema-rks of tbe strauger, and where sudden and severe change11 
his audience .listened with the most of the atmosphere bold to a _maxamum, 
marked atteabon, and observed aia ao· conenmption is very infrequent. In
tions with the most intense interest. . deed. so true is this ahat we; are forclld 

Among those present wa11 an Italian, to the conclusion that extrems cold is 
a person who had recently arrind in inimical to the production of consump· 
~-.and who, by his genial, engag· tion. The primary t.tl'<'ct of a co!d 
mg manners, and familiarity with climate is increased demand tor oxygen; 
learned Bnbjects, had indueted himself U11sue changes take place more rap11Jly, 
into tbe. friendship of Prof. G--. to&eUler with the protlucts of increllllt!d 
Hence hts presencu here. During the till8ne metamorphosis. To m. et this 

. experiments of tho strat,ger this per- increased dem11od on the economy, 
son ~emed ill at ease, sometimes even more food is taken, the digestive powt~r 
starttag from his chair as be described and appetite are iucrtlastld, and aU the 
somfl di1f111ren' powers of 'lis invention. pruC1111111t!a which govern organiu nutri
:Bis countenauce changed .:Com an open, tion are imprvvtld. The prootlsaes of 
mtelleetaal expreesioa to ~AU expre1111ion absorption, 11ecretion, sanguiticlltaon 
of intf:nse j£:alouAy and envy. uaiuulation, respiration and circalatio~ 

* . * ., * . • ,.. • ~re caurae..t.on wuch murtl actively than 

Female Priests in Africa. The Admiral and the Father. 

. . 

One of the ·most singular customs of . Probably few governors have enr 
Grew be,_ ~Y" an African traveler, is ~een placed in such a trying position as 
the ~miSSion of females into the order that in which Governor Desha, of K en
of pr1e11thood. A young female, gen- tucky, found himself shortly after Ida 
erally_the _daughter of a fetiche mau, acce88ion to o1tioe. · His only son waa 
or pnest, as selected for the pnrvose, tried and convicted of murder. The 
who undt_!rgoea a probationary penance melancholy event made it neceasuy "for 
that cont_an~es ~ix months previous to the governor to decide between lli!!niur 
~er a~m188ton 1nto holy orders. Dur- his son's death-warrant· or his pacdoa. 
tn~ th1s. period she is initiated by the Two or three weekll subsequent io 
praests mto all the mysteries and chi- the trial JudgP B!lsbrod Waahingto•, 
canery ef the religion of their forefa- of the United States Supreme Ooad, . 
thers, whiilh coaJsistod of the worship was chatting w-ith a number of lawy:Jrs 
of the black and white snake, and in at Trenton. One of them remarketl 
the mummery of giving sanctity to that thi~ governor wall placed in a aad 
bones, rags, etc. difficulty • 
Whe~ she appears in public during •· D<> yon really taint his position a 

the ~r1od of her probati:m, her man- difficult onel" asked the judge. 
ne~ as gr~ve an~ solemn; her akin is "Certainly. Wbat, as an uprigM 
paanted wath a kmd of whtte clay; rows judge, would you do in such a castJ r" 
of shells, ef vauious forma anJ sizes, . "Dol D<> TOU doubt air what I 
are bung UpOn her Reck, arms and WOUld do?'' replied tb~ judge, with 
ankles; a~d her Joins are girt with long vehement energy. "Why, sir, I would 
grass,_ ':'h~ch rea~hes to her k.nees. A pardon him at oace. The time haaloilg 
dwelhng 1s prov1ded for her, 10 which gone by whon it was deemed eith"r ho•· 
she. eats and alee!'& alone, and into orable cr natural to play the RomaD 
whtch none are at!witttld but fetiche f ... tber." 
men aod wom~n. . . . This anecdote was recalled by an in-

At the exp1ratton of atx months, a Ch.lent which exhibits the late Admiral 
l>trge assewblage o.f men, women and Fouragut as subordinating the ftlelinga 
children, aoe~mpan1e•l by the varioa.s of a father to the jutlgmeul of a COIIl· 
orders of praestbood, a ud the musa- wander. · 

On a certain street in the city of L
&tood tbe palatial residence of the re
J&ewl!ed Prof. G-- whi:Jb, on the 
eTeniJig our sketch epens, was bril
liantly illnmiuattld. In the large 
drawing-room a number of gentlemen 
were a~usembled. After listening with 
some amusement te the many inquiries 
and surmises of his guests, at length 
Prof. G-- spoke. 

The wmd ad tlnven away the snow lD wuw clim~Ates. Cold, whether it ue 
clouds, anJ 1iho moon now shed its mel- water or cJimatic, is well known to be a 
low liMht over the city. Along a de- pOWtlrfnJ tonio. 'fllat increased oxi·1 
sertl'cl street fronting the river, a autun of the tissues taktls place in a 
mdlled figure tro•l the snow·covered culd ~hmate is shown by thtl iuoreaseli 
pnemt>nt, seemingly in deep medita· curbonic ac1d whtch is thrown off .t'rom 
lion. :Some dishuJOe behind therl' fol- tl.le lungs. '!'btl motll roiJul.'t btlaltll i .. 
lowed another figure, closely mn1Bt.'<l, waiut .. iued whtlre consecutive and d.,. 
dodging along in tbe shadows as thon~h 11tructave metllmort-~hullitl of lis11ue is 
he de,.irt~d bit1 presence unknown. Out fAOSt acltVtlly carcJtlU on. and 1t it1 the 
npvn the bridge that spanned the broad fall' IJalauce of tllill vr ... cetiS of destruc
river, now filled with ice, walked the lion and reparation whtcll con11t1tuto:s 
tlgure in advance, closely followed. N£ar tl.le phenumeua of life. Tile tJI".:ote ut 
the ce::.ter ?f the bri~~e, he pause.d and heat on the Bj'lltem are much the oppu· 
le:.tned ag .. JUs~ the rathng. At tb1s mo- tHlt> of tl101;~ ot cohL Ht!ott is rtllnlng 
ment a pasiitog clout! obscured the and enervating. Oxtdation of the ll~> · 
moon. Tbe fl~1ue peered into the dark· ~>ues ts great-ly lessened when the body 
ness below, where could be heard the it11n an utmo11phere wurmtlr than itsdl. 
rushing waters and crashiog ace. A 1'.1.te t-Jl'ect of .11um1dtty comt•iued with 
deep-toned bell in a neighboring spire hllat i11 not only lmme,Jiately harmful 
tolled forth the. hour of midnight. and daugc:rous, but is very hk~ly even 

" What a tlme and place to die!" to gue lll!tl to tl.ie aubtlrculous cOAohexy 
muttered tha figure. through :soppres111ion of cutancou11 trau-

A stt'p was heard behind him, he lialf 11pirat1on. 
tur'!ed, ."nd. received the blade of a Out of the vast accumulation of fac~s 
p01nard an bts ~reast .. He sank to the with regard to climate; there are some 
tleor of the br1dge w1th a smothered u1-on w.l.tioh t_he profession are agreed. 
gro~n. . . Awong these as that of altitutie, C.ortl-

cians belonging to thtl town, takes pluce A short time before the admiral's 
an an open spae~ of ground, to a'll!ist lleet made the mem,•rable attempt ~ 
at, and also to wttness, the last grand pass the batteries at Port Hudson ill 
ceremony. l:)oo~ after ~s~e~bling the which only the H >1rtfl)rd lind one g~a
.vomen form a cucltl by JUlD~ng handt1, b?~t sncc~eded, his soc, an only child, 
otm~n_g w,hom are tbecorupotntons of the vtsated h11 fOAther on bosrd the furl
nonuute s youth, and also her relatives, ford. 
wbo_commeuce daueing circularly, re- All hands knew that the passace 
verstng the movements :.&lternately, aftt<r would be hot work. An hour or t"o 
m .. k~~g ~ne comple~e circle. 'l'he before the att~&ck, the fldet surgeon, Mr. 
1lancmg 18 accompant~d b,r t~e m?st F?llz, requested the admiral to permi& 
barbarous aDfl horrtd _ rl:•~ amagtn- hts so~ to assist him (the surgeon) b• 
able, caused by the uuetctans heat- low With the wounded. The 110n was 
mg ?n drums, tomtoms, gongs, and not in tbe senice, and had tlverythilill 
blowwg-horns manuf .. clured out of to lose and notlting t•J gain by expM
elephants' teeth and reeds; to which ure on the dcek. 'fhe 11urgeon, there
~re add~d the most 11trange an<l un- fore, thought it exceedingly proper 
couth gramaee11 and contortions of the that be should be in the most proteo\ed 

"Golliltlemen,'' he said," of what 
yon are to see or hear to-night none are 
more ignorant than myself. I know 
only this; some evenings 11ince, as I 
was in my stud!, a visitor was an
nounced. Directing the servant to 
ahow him to my library, I presentlv 
:repaired thither, and Wu8 met by a 
atranger, who impressed me as being a 
man of intellect. Afttlr a few common
place rtlwarks, he informed me thut he 
had made a mosl wonderful discovery 
which he diJ not care just th<Jn te ex
plain, bnt would like the honor of 
meetwg some of my scientific friends, 
when be would make a test of his in· 
vention. His manner so impressed me 
that 1 acceded ttl this, and appointed 
to·night IUS the time of meeting.'' 

At tl.iis moment the door ~ell was 
hear.! to ring, and l'rof. 0-- pre
pared to receive his guests. As the 
door opened, there entered a person 
who, aft~r shaking hands with Prof. 
0--, placed a small bax on a table in 
the center of the room, and advanc&d 
to the fi. re. He appeared to be a man 
some fifty years of age. His hair was 
iron·gro!J, while the thick beard which 
covered bis face was almost black. An 
ordinary observer could tell fr.,m his 
countenance, ana especially from his 
cold gray eyes, that he was a man of 
great. illgenuity. Advancing to the 
table 1n the center of the rooa, he took 
from the box a smalJ, circular, metal 
pia~, ~hrongh which ~ran two wires 
proJecting sollle three or four feet on 
eitker side. Holding it np to tbe in
spection of the audience, he 11poktl as 
follows: 

" Jlost of yon gentlemen are po88ess· 
ora ol tbat knowledge of science Qf 
which I am utterly ignorant. I have 
-oome into the possession t>f a seL:ret 
which, it seems to me, will revolution
ize the scientific world. I have not as 
yet cliecovered the direct cause of the 
e1fect of yrbich I will pre11enUy make 
you senstble. To morrow I intend to 
write what I know concerning it and 
deposit it in some safe place, s~ that 
should any accident befall me the ben
efit of ay disooverv will not be lost to 
tlle world. But you seem imp~~ieut, 
and I will proceed. I have ro: n..-oo:.; tv 
ilaiDt that with this little instrumeat I 
am enabled to almost entirely d.,stroy 
the weight of auy body w which I at
bc?h it; in other words, I can tempor· 
arily e..-ercome the laws of gravitation." 

.As theu words fell from the liDII of 
Ute speaker, a smile of incredality 
litt•d ever tile faces of his aadience. 

"Yea appear to doubt what I say," 
he eea&inued, " but I will presently 
cieme11strate what, if not trae, will at 
least p•zzle you to explain." 
Wi~ these worda the speaker at

tacll811 the wires of the instrumen\ tea 
ehair staading near him. By retaining 
his huatl untier the metal »late alluded 
to, he aoTed the chair through the at
mosphere with the utmost ease, as 
tllouga it were indeed weightless. At 
length, detaching the wire from the 
chair, ii fell to the floor with a crash. 
He lbea applied the instrument to the 
piaDo, and other objects in the room, 
with the same result. 

"I will now make 11 test that I think 
far more wonderful than any other that 
I have as yet made." 

He then wrapped the wire11 around 
his neck and arms. Springing lightly 
from the floor, by merely placing his 
ft'ngere upon the di1ferent objects in 
tbe room, wonderful as it may seem, 
~ moved through the atmosphere 
Wlthoa' &he least exertion. 'Fiaally he 
detaUei the instrument from his per
IOD, and for a moment seemed qnUe 
Biddy, al~ost falling. Placing tbe iD· 
lltrllaeui 1n the box, he continued,-

" You are no doubt puzzled by whai 
:you haTe eeen. I can aasure :JOD it ia 
DO Uieker,y ! or legerdemain. The 
charm liea iD the ins&rumeni alone. I 
deme lo J1aeR JOU all apiD OD io·lligbi 

Toe a~sst~n. bent over the hfeless aul iuTestigation of this matter made 
b~·ly of hts vtctim, and presently aro~ IJy compet~nt and trustworthy wen, 
w.ath_ a small . box closely clen.ohlld 1ll buth an . thts country and in Europe, 
hts hand. Wath ~n e1fJrt he raas~d the dl:l~Arly_Indtcatull the importotnce of at
body ~ADd cast 1~ over tbe ratl. It utudtt 1n. the climatic trtlatment of 0011. 
struck_ tbe water wath ~ splash, an~ all tiUmptiou. ''l'llt:re 1,. wucl.t Wdre ozone 
was still save the rusluog of 'he rtver. tn the higher than in t.l.telow t tiA 1 
Tbe murderer walked swiftly, steathily the ottlll&lipbere, un<i that thi:~sse~:ell~
a-:ray, and up?n the blood:y pages ofthe iu!!;ly va.ln~Able in tlle c!iruOAtic tre~~.awent 
ln:story of crame was wr1tten another of puthi11is it1 cle~trly indicated. Ozuna 
seen: of h~rror. • * • • pobse.sses high •xadiztng power and 

puratiea the ~~.tmot~phlll'tl by C.ll!iwicaJJy 
On " low chair sat the figure of a unHing with the products of c:teoowjJO 

man, his attention rivited upon some 111t10n, It ue:;tcoy11 01-gllnisms by cum
object he held in his baud. On his buung wu.h tllew. It a111o promottlsnu
face were the deep, fnrrowe .J Jines of tnuvn uua blood changea by supplying 
weariness aod care. Au expressiCJn of to tho re11pacutury •rgau11 a most active 
remorstl was upon his counttlnance. locw uf ox,, gen. 

"I can't find it," he muttered, time, 
and again, and still worked eagerly . A carllfnl stu.Jy of the facts a tlduced 
on. an .l.t111 p11.per, lea IS Dr. Junes to t!Je 

(aces and bod~es of t~e )?ries~, so that part of the shfp. · 
a sp_ectator m1gbt easalyunagme them Admiral F.uragut listened patieaUy 
to be a number of maniacs, who had to the request. But the reply wu a 
been turned loose to give e1fect to the decided refusal. 
ceremony; af:ld wer~ it not for the pres- "No,· that will not do. True, my 
ence of the httle c~aldren, whu !ook_ ~n only child is ou board by chance, aDd 
w1t~ fear and aston1a~hment deptctea m he is not in the service. But, beiur 
th~tr coun~enances, would ~e no bad here, he will act as one of my aiJB aDd 
representatton of Pandemonmm. we will trust in Providence." ' 

Tbe novit.iate, soon after dancing Tlte surgeon also made the same sn!f-
~ommences, ts .brought out! by apparent gestion to the son. "I want to be s• 
Ioree, from a httle hut whtch bud con- tioned on deck and see the fight" was 
cl:laled her from the spectators, and his answer. ' 
plu~ed in. the center ofthe circle formed, As the ship neared the batteries, Ute 
lrem wht~h she endeavors to escape to admiral, who was stanriingon the peop
the hu~ wnen_ce she had been brou~ht, deck, became, for a moment, the anx
~n~ th1s she ts ~llowed to acoomphsb. ions father. Ha toek from his pookd 
fha~ Cllrem~uy as repeated. three tames. a piece cf hempen rope, about a yard 
Au lnC>A~tatlon 18 then dehvered by the in length, to which wasfastened a woctd· 
chaef praests, and 'he fa~c~ ends. . en cro88·piece. 

One of _the chaef CO?<httons by whach In the most a1fectionate manner, le 
a female ts adm1t1ed anto the urder of showed his son how quickly the rope 
pri~sthood is th~tt of .leading a life of could be passed round " wounued Jimb 
cehbacy, and renonncwg the pleas.nres an.t twisted tightly by the cro88·piece. 
of the w~rlJ; and but lew are permttted After this practiealle11son as to the mode 
to. enter 1t at all. of nsing a tourniquet and staunohiag a 

He became more excited, and walked foHuwiug conclusionll: 1. No zuneeu
the floor with a quick, nervous tread. jo.)S tD[Jre immunity frvm vulmonary 
He laitl the instrument he had held in uou .. uwptton. . 2. 'l'he popular belief 
his hand aside, and seemed in deep tha' plllhtsall 1s cowmon in cold eli
meditation. Thus he sat for perhaps llliAtea is fallacious; and the idea 
an hour. Presently be arose. now 80 prevalent that phthisis is The Prince 

"I'll do it!" be said. "The world rare in warm climates is as un-

wound, the father retired, and tbe ai
Con&Ort'i View et miral resumed sway. 
Death. We are inolined to the belief &hat 

ahall never know my secret, nor my ~ue aa it is dangerous. 3. The 
guilt." · dat~ease causes a larger propor-

He went to a desk, epened a drawer ttoa of deatlas on the sea-shore-the 
and took ont a pistol. Deliberately be mort.llity diminishing with elevation 
examined it, then placed it to his fore- u~ t~ a certain puint. 4. Altitude is 
head, pulled the trigger, and sent a tnlmu:al.to the ~evelopment of consump· 
bullet crasbing through hit1 braia. uon, owmg chaefly t~ the greater purity 
Seavants rushed in and found him upon of &he atmosphere lD ele'l"ated situa
the fl!:lor, dead-weltering in his own tion~, itll_ frecdo~ from org .. niil matter, 
blood, the author of his own as well as and Us rtchnees 1n ozone. 6. Moisture 
another.'s destruction. A servant saw ariBi_ng f~om a clay11oil or due to evap· 
a metal plate upon the table and care· oratton, 18 one of the most influentiotl 
lessly threw it into the fire-place, littl& faoklra in its production. 6. D .. mpness 
knowing the wonderful secret it eon- 0' the atmosphere, from whatever c11use 
tained. or in any altitude, predisposes to the 

Thull it was that a wonderful die· development of the disease, and is hnr'
covery was lost to the world-a dis- ful to lhose already attacked. 7. Dry
covary that would have indeed worked nes~ is a quality of tbe atmosphere of 
miracles. By it, frei1ht and passengen decided value. 8. Tb& moat unf~tvor
might have been transported acroas the able climate possible for a consumptive 
llroadest river, the heaviest ships is o~e of uuiform bigb temperaturtl and 
might bave been moved from the water of lngh dew· pomt (warm and moist.) 
to the docks in the space of a minute, 9. The e1fects due to change in the at· 
houses could have been lifted from ~osphere are by no means so perni
tbeir foundations and moved with ease ctous as are generally supposed, and 
to any distance-the monuments of upon this snbjeoL present news require 
ages, the catacombs of Egypt., might be modiJication. 
transported across the seas and 11et in In conclusion, Dr. Jones adverts to 
~he public places of our cities. Truly the influence exerted upon consump
lt was a loss never to be repairvd, un- tives by the climate of Mianesota; and, 
less the old maxim is sustained, "What after pointing out the various facts re
has beea deBe c•n be done." lating to its geographical position, alti

t~de, g~olog;r, character and configura
bon of 1ts sod, and other physical as
pects, gives it as his conviction that 
those predisposed to the disease. or Ia· 
boring under its first stages, are likely 
to be benefited or cured by a residence 
in . ~' S!a~e. Detween the pleasant 
rollang prau1e, the wood'.ld lake region 
and the dense pine forests of the north
western 11ection of the State tbey can 
choose what seems most agreeable and 
best .adapted to them; while the dry, 
bracmg atmosplle will enable them to 
live much of the time out of doors 
without fear of taking cold the latter 
feature being ene of the greatest 
charms of the climate. The author 
atrongly insists, boweTer, on the inutil
ity of sending phthisical patients to 
Minnesota who are in the advanced 
stages of ~he disease. Where the stage 
of ulceratton and excavation bas been 
reached, this climate does po11itive harm, 
although there are nnmerou11 exceptions 
to tbia rule. 

While a quiet famity were Hllted 
around the hearthstone, tlte various 
prof88Bions which are open for a man 
of ability came up for discussion, a 
large maJority of the children expreas
i~g a decided preference for a anug 
111necure, where the work was unim· 
portaot and the salary excvsive. One 
of the children ~~aid, "Well, I should 
like to sit on the roof all my days, anci 
han nothing to do, just like Joseph in 
Egypt.'' Very aaturally tile attentioa 
of the family was excited by the re
mark, and the boy was aeked to ex
plain himself. He at once quoted the 
passage' "And Pharaoh put Joseph 
over his house.'' "There," he . said, 
" that's what I should like-to lit on 
the roof, and haTe a large salar:J." 

. The railroad system is extending rap
Idly in Japan, two lines having been 
recently completed in the island of 
Niphon, ud a third in the island of 
YeBBo, the most northerly of the Japan
ese group. The raila are of English 
~ate, but the rolling-steak and ea
glDM have bef.n ordered iD America. 
The 1lrst two engines are to be aamed 
Denlr.ei ud Yoahiteze, after two cele· 
bnted early Japaneae heroe~~. U is tbe 
8nt order of the lr.iDd 'hat llu beea 
given b7 Japan to American llo'IIMI. 

Koatre.l illumiaatea Ualaarbor with 
the U..Uio liaJaa. 

" Drinkwater ia dead at last,'' re
marked Joneabur,y aa he enterea the 
bonae tbe other eTeniDg. "Oh dea-r!'' 
exclaiaaed Mrs. J.; "but th~n his 
widow Is left comforiable. He'a well, 
off, iaD't he?" "He ia t1ow," :replied 
Joneebur;r with IUl emph.U on the 
"now," that Kn. Joaeebur;r dida't 
mon t.laulib.-f.Boa&ea TnuoiriJt. 

It was characteristic of the Prince 
Consort that btt contemplated the pros· 
peot of death with an equanimity by ne 
means common in men of his years. 
This wu owing to no indi1ference or 
distaste for life. He enjoyed it, and 
was. happy and cheerful in his work, 
in his f~Amily circle, in loTiug thought
fulne88 for otber11, and in the sweet re
turns of a1fecuon which this brought 
back to himself. But he had none of 
the strong yearning for life anti fulne88 
of years which is felt by those who 
shrink from lookiog beyond " the warm 
precincts of the genial day" into a 
strange and uncert.lin future. Ht1 hael 
no wish to die, bnt he did not care for 
Jiving. Not loog before his fatal ilJ. 
ness, in speaking to the queen, be said, 
"I do not clini to life. You do; 8nt 
I set no store by it. If I knew that 
those I loved . were well cared for, I 
1111ouid be quite ready to die to-mor 
row." In the same conversation he ad· 
ded: "I am sure, if I had a severe ill
neas, I 11houJd give up at once, I should 
aot atru!gle for life. I haTe no teuaoi· 
ty of lite.'' ThiH was said without a 
trace of sadness: he was content to 
stay, if suoh were HeaTen's will; he 
was equally ready to go hence, should 
that will be otherwise. Death in ·his 
v.iew .was ~ut the portal t'l a further 
hfe, 1n whtch he might hope for a con
tinuance, under happier conditions, of 
all that was best in himself and in those 
he Joyed, unclogged by the weakn688es, 
aod unsaddenelil by the failures, the 
misundeutandings, the sinfulness and 
the sorrows of earthly existence. "This 
spirit," the queen writes in a mem
orandum in 1862, "this beautiful, 
cheerful spiril. it was which made him 
always hap;?y,alwayacoateated, though 
he felt so deeply and so acately when 
others did wrong, and when people did 
not do their duty; it was this power he 
had of taking iaterest in everything, 
attending to everything, wkioll prompt
ed those blessed feelings about eternity. 
He was ready to live, ready to die, 'not 
because I wish to be happier,' as be of
ten remarked, 8ut because he was quite 
ready to go. He did not do what was 
right for the sake of a rt~ward hereafter, 
but as he alwaye said, • beoause it was 
right.' "-Prwm Vol. 5 of Mr. Martin's 
"Lift~.'' 

hesponse to an iDTitatlon to lend f5-
" u is impoiBible, air. n ia iD total op
position to the iDstructioiUI and would 
be a serious infraction of tho anwril
tea law.''-Ji7l•irc Fr .. Prm. 

Admiral Farragut could hue played 
the Roman father if duty had called for 
the part. 

Cold Climates in the Treataeal 
of Consumption. 

No subject perltaps has received a 
greater share of attention from the 
medio"l profe88ion than that of tile 
proper method of treating consumption; 
and a more important subject h~ never 
enlisted the consideration of soientiic 
men; for, of all the diseases with which 
mankind is aillicted, tubercaloos con
sumption is perhap!i the most serioas, 
and, excluding epidemics, causes &he 
greatest proportion of deaths. Indeed, 
statistics show that of the 968 909' 000 
~oplo inhabiting the globe, a:ooo;oog 
dae each year of this dread disease. ID 
view of this fact, Dr. T11lbot Jones baa 
prepared and published in the ourreat 
number of the New York HeaieCJl J_... 
n.al, an elaborate papor to shuw tllat, of 
·>ll the resources at our command ia 
warding o1f this m~lady wb.ere a pre
disposition to it exists, or in the oom
bating it when once established, de· 
pendenoe alone can be placed on ell
mate. When we begin to inquire into 
the character and comparative merits 
of eli mates, he remarks, we are at oaoe 
struck with the fallacy of the doctrine, 
which bas obtained for generations, 
that .the disease is mare frequeat iD 
cold than in warm ldtitudes, Jus~ the 
reverse of this is true. If there is 
asything with reference to climate 
which is definitely settled, it ia ihe fact 
that phthisis is vastly more common iD 
warm, tropical countries thaD io oold 
latitudes. 

From an extensive series of data, it 
has been shown that the far~her we 

------- ---
Iowa and twenty other States of the 

U niou have a conatitution16l provision 
requiring a previous residence in the 
connty er township as a q n•Jification 
for voting: Indi~~ona is one of ~be States 
that have not snob a and it 
is proposed to amend 
in this regard. It is a 
from the saf«'guards 
It deprives bu~ an inclOiliSillet~&b,le 
ber from the rJght to 
tion and lessens 
fraudulent Toting, 
mand whateTer for 
limitation in low•.-·llllllli~I.Uie. 
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Wit and Humor. 
A STB4IGBT "TT.P." - Tramp : 

"\Vbose 'ouse is tbis,o~~ir?'' Uarrleller: 
"l:iqotire Noake11'11." Tramp: "Do yr·u 
th1UK I coulrl get anything tllere 1" 
G .mlener: "Well, I don't know-the 
last'u your sort got twenty-one duys !" 

An observing five-year old boy in
qnilen of his mother, recently: "Du 
m en lo>ve tobacco, mRmma;?"' "I tbiuk 
not," HUe repli.-d. •· Wt!ll. I thought 
th <'J oli d n't," r <'sp :mded the youn gt!ter, 
"fo•r ufter tht>y take a btte I see 'em 
ktwp lr.) ing tu spit it out." 

A worthy couple in a Massachusetts 
iO\\ u imd lost tbeir only tluugi.Jte r, und 
were rle.-ply depretlt!ed. At~ tLey aut 
one <" V• uiug in tbe drawing room, 
heavoo g oighs at iut.ervuls, the wife re
IDii< k t<d : " W vl.l, G.,orge, th ere is one 
C I)Wo• luLiun. SituultHl II!' we 1ue, we 
conl l uever hllVtl gotten Jt~ue iuto Bos
ton t!Ucltlty." 

Pr,ft'ssor Qeiger sat in an e11sy cbair 
on th11 d t>ck J,,oking very lJille. The 
CIO !o{} vas~iOIIate CIO!Jtain asked Low he 
felt . "1\lise rlible, mi~er .. ble; I am 
eiclt, captain, I 11m sick. I h .. ve paiu 
t nlonte to Neptnne tlll I bave Jost 
evo-oytbing." ·• Bat,''s:.~ id tLe c.,pt..ill , 
"J n ·o yuu sti ll Lave Y• •llr l1uolt1 ldt. " 
"y., ~. " saiu th e prufeti~Or, faintly, 
"Ou t they 11ere OU t!Je OUtl:>iLitl." 

The R ev. Mr. A. was more promi· 
nen t ru li i >~ d~o~y for I he laillianey ui his 
iuo:.,_ru .. tioo tbau tbe force uf h111 logic. 
At u r. e timu be wa11 vrcacbing on •· TI.Je 
Jdiur:~ t o y of Angels," rmu iu the ver
or-••i · u helludcl euly olJ~rveJ: "I hear 
a wl.r>p(' r I" ' 'l'be cLaug11 of tune start 
led rlte J e"con, who 8l1 t uelow, from a 
drow~y WOOL!, a uJ si' J'JUgiu~ to bid h!et, 
be " l'uke: "1 gue11s 1t lt! Llle lwys in the 
gallon y ." 

Sh<l was a BJston latly of cnlturo. 
811., bLood watcluug a cau .. l-boat loa.teo.l 
with JCtl as i t "a>~ i .~; Jng locked i c. to the 
caual I rom L-\kQ Cl! .. wvlam. 

" W •. at io~ tllat boott loaded with? 
ehe a~ked. 

•· l ee," was the reply. 
"0,1, my ! she exLJiaimed in surprise; 

~·if rue lwrrid stu If should melt, tile 
water would sink the bo~Atl'' 

THE RII!HT OtL.-Tbe Latin term for 
ooJ-u ver oil IS uleum jecoris oselli. A . 
docror prescribed it fur liD dl llldJ' the 
e>ther day, and, a.11 usual, in his pre
liCII}Jtion abbrevi<>ted the terms, which 
read ·• R. Oltt. J~c . As., oz. iii." A 
fr•encl of the old lady congratul .. ted her 
upon her restoration to health, when 
slu~ ~»aid: "Ye11, it WIIS thKt beautiful 
meJicine, the oil t'f jackass, that 
bruu!Sht me 01:1. my feet ogain," 

Old Tom Purdie, Sir Walter Scott's 
favurite attendllnt, once said: •' Thew 
ar" tioe novels of yours, Sir Walter; 
ihey are just iuvalu .. t.ole to rue." "I 
am gla1 t" ht>ar it 'rom." "Yes, sir; 
for "!Jeu I have been o·ut all day har.t 
at work, and come home very tired, and 
takt' up one of your novels, 1 ·m asleep 
iircflLly." 

l'rulessor: "CaB ycu muHiply to
gether concrete numtoertl ?'' The cias11 
are uncert11in. Professor: "What w1U 
be ttJe jJl9duct of five apples multi-. 
p lierl by six potato"~?'' Pupil (tri· 
nwphantly): •· Hash!' 

A cook oomplaiuecl to her mislrt'Bi 
that tlte page-boy, •· George," directly 
the ubhes WLre remo¥ed from the table. 
pickeu from them all the " tid-bit8.' ' 
'l'Le wi >~tress Ctlmplained to her bus 
bauu, a t• d desired him to test the truth 
of the cook's report. After diauer, the 
maott- r went down to the J)at, try and 
eaug~t ... Ur~orge" with hili band full 
of ·· trifles," sud thus reproved him: 
"YIJu naughty, wicked bey, you Kre 
not ouly sinning agaiuat me by pilftr
ing , Lut agaiust Oue above, to wbum I 
am uuly a crushed woriD. Do yoa 
know who that is I" George wbimper
lnKI.V riplied: " Oh, yes, sir I Please 
!lir, that's Missisl" 

A French military etuc1ent, home for 
Iii" Chris1mae holidays, wished to de a 
little t~l.rooting. Aocordiagly he pos
sessed himself of his father's gun, dog 
and p•• mis11• de ckuue. Be was accost
ed loy a local Dogloerry, who demanded 
to 11ee his licenae. He at once pro
anced that of his father. "But," read 
the official, " seve11ty-two years old I 
y,,n are wonderfully well preserved." 
"Ob l that's common in our family." 
"Then I see eertain peculiarities in
di~talt"d-wears a wooden leg.'' The 
student burat into a hugh. "You 
duu ' t bUppose," he cried. "I should 
put on my wooden leg when I went 
shooting?" "Ohl to be sure not," re
turued the other, "it would doubtless 
imvede your movements. Good day, 
air, and good aport.'' 

How HE CAUGBTHnil.-Dana Krum, 
one " ' tbe conductors on the Erie Rail
roar!, was approached before train time 
by an unknown man who apeke to him 
as if hw had know him for years. " I 
euy, D .. na," said he, " I have forgotten 
mJ p1i11S, and I want te go to Sn~que
Jtaun.a; I aura fireman on the road, you 
know?" But the conductor ic>Jd him he 
ought to have a paea with him. n wu 
Ule safest way. Pretty soon Dana 
came along io collect tickets. 8e£.ing 
bia man, he spoke when he reaebe« 
him. "Bay, my friend, have you the 
time with you?'' 

"Yea," said be, as be pulled out a 
1n1tch, •• U ia twenty minutea put 
Jline." 

" Oh, it is, ie it? Now, if you doa't 
lhow me your pue, or fare, I will atop 
the traia. There is DO railroad maa 
Sllat I e•er uw who would say • twenty 
:minute• put nine.' Be would MT 
• :Dine-tweaty.'" • 
He1e~ 

The Overrated Aot . . The Making of Bells. 

Now and then, "Lile we reeted, we Only two met .. ts ~are new used in 
watched the laborious aat at his work. large bells, tin. and copper. Tbe Bel
l found nothing new in him-certainly gians use twenty-three to thirty per 
nothing to change my opinion of him. cent of tin; the Eugli11h lean to more 
It seems to me that in tbe matter of ti~. twenty-five to thirty per cen.t. Tin 
intellect the ant must be a atrangely makes the bell sound bright, but it al
overrateJ bird. During many suw· eo makes it brittle, and the reason why 
mers now I have wat.ched him, when I the Eugli!•h can alford to put in more 
ought to h .. ve been in better imsiuess, of tbi~ britt-le elemt>nt IS becan~e they 
autl I have nat yet c·ome acro~s a livi~>g 1D11ke their bellt1 thicker 1111 a rule; and 
ant that ·seemed to have any more sense 1l.re reason wh_y tlley are made thicker 
than a dead oue . I r efer to tbe nrdi - i ~ . that insteat.l cf heiug merely chimed 
nliry a•Jt, of course; I h .. ve bud no ex tbey are swung around on a wheel, 
patience of tlwse wond erful ~wis.s uu•l "bicb brings ti.Je hamwer with great 
African onrs which vote, keep drilled force upon the bell. 
armieR, hol<l sl•ves, aotl di ~; pute about If we treatetl the delicate BAlgian 
religilln. Those purtieular Knts m .·~· bells in this rongh fa~hiou we should 
I.Je all that the naturalist paiott! thew. !Jrobably crrtck them, though if it Were 
but I am persuaded that tue averugo; kuown that they would be swung, tbe 
aut IS a sb ti m. I ::u] mit his iud u ~try, Bdgiao makers couid doubtless thick
of course ; h01 is tho barde~t workiu~ <' U tlrern to order; they arc not meant 
creutnrtl in tbe world-wht•n anyb"d) rn Belgium to be wbacked like big 
is looking--hut hit! Jel.\t l.rer he•~<lt:Jne~s .: rurLs, but to 1-Js slrnck with hamm•~r>~ 
is the p nut I make against him. Ho: from pp t u ff, like 11 lJiano·forte. Th"Y 
goes out foragiug, be w,;kes a caplnr•• . re~uo .. oe mure eas ily tiJ!lD Eugli>~b be liM, 
•·nd then wbat does he do? Go lrum<1? rc-qniriug :1. ge u tl ~:~ r >~ l rOkl!l to elicit their 
N •; he goes anywhere but home. H .. inti tone. 111 a wurd, the .Uelj.(lan bell 
do(•5n 't kuow where home is. Hos io~ a musical nute, not a gong or u 
home muy be ouly Urree feet 11.\Vay; uu urnm. tioecoudly, tbe thickuetls an d 
mall<-1', he cau 'L tinol it. lJIUlJOrt.ionll of the bt'll llre uf the ut· 

H e m .. k('s httl capture, as I hlive ll<li<l : ou11st iwportance. Bell!i vary frorn 
it i:~ geuerally ,;owethin~~: whwh CtiU LJ"" 1 1G to 1 12 of ti.Je ui .. metc·r at tile 
of uo sort of u se to Limo~elf or uuy - Llllckl'o;t p .. rt of the t!nund · bow, Knd 
body t.]:;('; it i1:1 usu"lly ,;eveu tiw .. ., •he ht•igut is comm .. nly about twelve 
loigger tbue it ougi.Jt to ue; he hunt s ltmes the thickuess. Eo;,:llbh bells are, 
out LUO awkWiUile>~L !Jl •~Ctl to tako I.Jold rungi.Jiy, at~ urouol US t.liey :<re loug, il 
of it; he lifts it boJ ly up 1n tbe air yuu mea::~ure uiarnelt•r frow out~ ide rim 
by w1.1in force, u:-d starts-uot towa ~> r lo rim, "nd length frl)rn rim to tov of 
home, but in the opvo8ile direc tiou; uu uuon. 
uot calmly and wi:sely, but with " .Uut iu truth, the thickness of the 
frdntiu Laote, which it! wastdul uf hi~ hPIJ ut diff.:reut Je~·e lt~ is all-impurtant. 
streugth; he fetcliutl up ugaiust 1' v etr l'ue tbickne.;s near tb tl tov is as im
ble, and iusteuli of gowg ~o~round it ho portaut as &!.rat of th ·• Eoon<l-l:Jow, and 
cliwl:Js over it back~< art!;;, tlragl(ing L i :~ I btl diaweter of t.he cr·o wu all critical a 
booty aftu him, tumlllen dowu tile diwensi•JD as tl.r>tt of the rim. 'fi.J., 
other siLie, jnwp>~ uv JU ava~s'.o u, kic k~ dt'Pp, rich toue (tn provortiou to 11iz") 
the dust oil' Lis clothes, moisteus h1t1 t• f the smaller Bolgiau I.Jdb is prol:J .. bly 
hauJ, gralls his properr.y vicwusly, lrHgtly t.lut~ t.,, the wide t up diameter, 
yanks it this way, tlleu tbat, shovt':> it comi.Jined with the tbinne~:s in ctrtain 
ahead of him u. moment, turns tailan.t IJ<Jrtiuus of tbe siJes half-way down. 
Jugs it after him anuther llloment, gets 'file way in which altering the thickuest! 
maddt:r and madder, then preseutly affects the tone, I&Uci eveu the pi (ch of a 
hoists it into ti.Je air and goet! tearing hell, is 11howu by the fact ~bat a shr&rp 
away in an entirely new din'ctiob; UHJI can be fl~ttened hy shaving off tl..e 
comes to a weeu; it never e ccurs to metal inside above the souuli-bow; and 
him to go around it. No, h':! mu:~t l\lr. Lewis tellfl me tilat he hat~ t!e
climb it, and he doe11 climb it, stroyed !&eats by scooping the bell else
dragging his worthle&s property where until they dit~t~ppeareJ at a car
to the top-which is us bright a tain point, but that oa continuiag to 
thing to do a:~ it would be for mH to scoop they reKppeared. 
carry a aack of tlonr from Heidelber~ All this shows J.Jo•v purely tentative 
to P .. ris uy way of Strasburg steeple; and experimental i11 at present tbe art 
when he gets up there be tiadt~ that of bell -founding in Euglaud. In Bel
that is not the pl11ce; takes a curt~ory gium it is not 11cientrfi.:, but empiric<!l, 
glance at the scenery, .. nu either clirnlll! the accumulated experience of ages. A 
down agui11 or tumbles down, and startt1 certain tact or rule of thumb takes the 
off once more, as usual, in a new Ji- pll.\ce of science; rules there must be 
rection. founded on principles, but the wasters 

At the end of half an hour he cauuot Pxpl .. in their s6'crets of success. 
fetches up withiu six inches of ti.Je They produce tbe work of art, others 
place he started from, and l11.ys his bur- are Jeft to discover the laws they have 
den down. Meantime he has been all obeyed. . Wbeu we h11ve analyz~d tbeir 
over the ground for two yards Krouu,J, methods, we may be ahle to m~~oke their 
and ehmued aU the weetls aad peblolet1 beJI&. So thought the German!' when 
he came across. Now he wives the they measured and ana-lyzed 
sweat from his brow, strokes hi~ limbs, . R•vhael ani.l Tintoret, and produced 
and th.-n muches aimles<~ly off, in Kll I ti.Je .correct bnt lifelesR banolities of Ary 
violent a hurry as eYer. He traverl!es Scheffer; so though\ Vuillaume when 
a good deal of zigzag couutry, .. uti by be imitatet.l the very worm-boles in the 
anu by stuwbles ou h111 11ame booty j Amatts, but for all that the F•1>nch fiLl· 
again. He ••oes not ruwember tu h .. ve dies are not Amatis . . It may turn ou\ 
ever seen it before; he looks arou od to 1 h11t iu the mllki .. g of ricl.J musical bells 
see which is not. the way homt~; ~r .. IJs like th"so of y ,,u AerschoJ t, there is 
his bundle and starts. He goes lurouHb something which cauuet be taugat
tbe same •dvcntures he had bel'ore, the iastinct, the incommunicable touch. 
finally stops to rest, and a friend Conte>~ 
along. Evidently the friEnd remarks 
thlit a lass year's gra-shopper l"g i11 " 
very noble acquisrtion, and iuquires 
where be got h. Evidently the pro
pnetar does not rememl.er exact1_v 
where be did get it, but tlliuks be g"t 
it •• around here somewhere." EYi · 
dently the friend cootr11ctB to bel~ htm 
freight it home. Then, with a Judg
ment peculiar!.) antic (pun not inten
tional J, they take hold of opposite 
ends of that grasshopper leg and begin 
to tuK with all their might in opposite 
directioas. Presently they take a rest 
and confer together. They decide that 
something is wrong, they can't make 
out what. Then they go at it again, 
just as before. Same result. Mutual 
recriminations follow. Evidently each 
accuses the other of being an obstrue
tionist. 'rbey warm up, and the dis
pute ends in a fight. They lock tbem
lielves together and chew each other's 
jaws for a while; then they roll and 
tumble on the ground till one loses a 
born or a leg and bas to haul off for re
pairP. They make up and go to work 
agaiu in the same old insane way, but 
the crippled ant is at a diaadvantage; 
tug as be may, the other one dmgs off 
the booty and him at the f:nd of it. 
Instead of giving up, he bangs on and 
gets his ehins bruised against every 
obstruction that comes in the way. By 
and by, when that grasshopper leg 
has been dragged ali over the same old 
ground once more. it is finaily dumped 
at the spot where it originally lay. 'l'he 
two perepiring ant8 inspect it thought
fully, aad decide that dried grasshop
per legs are a poor sort of property 
after aU, and then each start8 off in a 
different dire~tien to see if be can't 
find an old nail, or something elee that 
is heav1 enough to afford entertain
ment, anti at the eame ume valueless 
enourh to make an ant want to own it. 
-Mark Twain'• New Book ".A Tramp 
.Abroad." 

.A. 1oung married man plowing, bia 
wile hoeing, and Ilia babyeleepiDI iu 
the fence ooraer in a cradle i• what a 
gentleman uw Dear lbdwell, Ga., re
oeDtly. 

The remarkable nrgioal f•t known 
u the " c. .. r .. a Operation" Jaae re
eently hMa perform.cl u Balh•ore. 
The ohilcl is liTiD1, but Ule Da9lher ia ..... 

All ~orts. 

A.man may be right and yet be left. 
'Tis v~ry easy to re-cover an old 

umbrella. 
The jockey leans on a 2:40 gait.

f BLJston Transcript. 
Every tramp carries a roamin' nose. 

-LQtlincy Modern Argo. 
The civil engineer would like to be 

monarch of all he surveys. 
Pas Encore-A stepfather.-[New 

York Commercial Advertiser. 
Croquet, says the Boston CommBTcial 

Bulletin, wiU be popular this season, 
notwithstanding that it is played out. 

Jackson-" But say, who gave away 
the bride?" Jones-" I forgot; but at 
any rata it was a perfect give-away."
fNew York Herald. 

The nee4 of many an etiilor, 
l!'rom long tim., immemorial, 

Is a poir of doullla aclioa diJe&CI 
Tuat can wri&t! ar1 edit.urial. 

-[Hockens!Ulk Repnblior.n. 

The spots on Jupiter don't trouble 
same young men half as much as the 
spots on th11ir last summer trowsera.-
f New York Herald. · 

The cashier of an Eastern bank ·ran 
away with all tae funds and the direc· 
tors placarded the door "No Oashier." 
-[Philadelphia Herald. 

When Webster said " there is al way11 
room at the top," he was not referring 
to the aavertising page of • daily 
newspaper.-fBridgetou News. 

No man, for any considerable period, 
can wear one face to himself, and an 
other to the multitude, without finally 
getting bewildered as to which may be 
the truer. 

A oertain junior bas at last discov
ered one advantage in the facalty. He 
eaya that they write to hia pareuts so 
often tba' it eaves him the trouble.
fY.Je Oourant. 

A touch of nature-Paterfamiliu 
aeke hie daaghter, apropos of an aepi
rant for her hand: "By lhe way; is 
be well edacated? "Well educated? 
lehould ~ so-at times I" 

A. western newepaper innouncea that 
" a young lady with • taete for paiBti11g 
oan in aix weeks deoorate a room so 
fully Uad a visitor is bothered to know 
wheLher it il a pri..t.e laouae 81' a faret 
bank." 

COLD MIN INC. 
SILVEII. PLATED AIIALGAIIATDfG PLATES FOR SAVDrG GDLD. 

'tJ'sed in Quutz, :Placer and Gl'a.vel :Mining. 
Wour•nted the h""t m•ote. Prlre• gr.at!y r • d r oetl . S~n Fr•rCII'Co G'>ld Si lver and Nlel<el l'!atlq 

W'orks G:S.& ADd 83:'5 .tll~t•JoaMt., l.letwee ll NeW Mc.ntgomery Al.l dTlunl8treel5. 
W : eut.l Cur ctrcu a&r. »:.G. Dlo:~l'ti I'T••N. PrtJp•l••er. 

T~E 

OREGON :KIDNEY TEA 
--FOR--

ALL DISEASES 
- .-OF THE-

~OD..ey& and ::S1adder. 
A Strict:y Ve~etab:e Prcdaction, H arm:e3s and E1fectnal. 

-TRY IT-

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 

HOW TO GET A WATCH. 
T·> ftO.V one who" ill send rs t '• e u ~ mes of fnur new su hsr r ;berq to the OCCT

DF.NT •·nd tc n rl oii R· · ~, we wi ll s :ud by n g istered package or expr~ss a Stam• 
\Vindin: Watelt tl ·a • wi :l kePp go .. d lime. 

THE OCCIDENT 
T• the T"'\RGEST, the MOsT INFLUENl'lAL, and t lJC MO.Sr WIDELY CIR
CULATED Fandly Pap£· r on tfus cua.t. 

It cnnlaios useful udvice t '> fathers aod mothers; 
It fur •. i.htH in •er· ·~tiul! r. a<ling for the home circle. 
It l111s intcre:, ting >t • rie~ wh icli fi t: light the !!iris ancl boys. 
It gi oes a CliO. C·J st!le ,•ti nn of anecdotes a ·1d ple.!B n,{ iucitleutS f'rOIII actual }:(e • . 
Its editorial s arc able, timely auu pr"ctic'll. 
Its cnrre,.pnndence is from rtll parts of the world. 
Its cc. otributions arc from eminent writers on this C·ulst and in l b!l E:1st. 
It cont11ins matte r ,,f speciul interest for farmers, merchant:! a:~d m Jcbliu fca. 
Iris a puper wr·ll suited to • ll c bl8ses of people. 
Term.R only $2.5.) per yeer, wben p11id in advance. 

THE WATCH 
h a marTel of ~irnplicity, ar.curacy and dura!Ji ,i •y. 
It is a remarkai.Jle time-keeper. 
It is suitable fur men in a ·:y profession or business. 
It is used by many merchant-i .in this city. 
It will not eas!ly g et outot order and will seldom need repairing. 
It Is R stem- w111der and ne.eds no key. 
Its face is covered With a heavy cut crystal sbawiug its movement with mt 

opening the case. 
It will give thorongh satisf-tction to all who use it. 
Every boy should have one, as it is not eas1!y broken and will stand rongh 

usagl'. 
Every farmer and mechanic should have one for the fielu or shop. 
Every teacher should have oue for the •chool-room. 
Every person who !:las not a good reliable time-piece should get one. 

A REMARKABLE ·OFFER. 
We \\>ill aeud one nf tlwse watc' ·es to every one who ~ill send us the na.mee of 

four ~ub;criber~ tJJ THE OCCIDENT 1111 stuted nbov ... 
S en•l for sumple copies of ti.Je paper and a full desc riptio n of the watch. 
Address, · 

~.A. POAGE, Poblhoher of "The Occlrl4"n&.'' 

W•rner'a ~ Pllb are an lmtnedlata 
stimulus for a Torr-Id: L iver.""" t:ure Costive
neM, Dyspepsla,Billonsn-n;uou.1 Dlnrrhf:w.\o 
Malaria, Fever an1 :A~ue, &net are a'ICf'ul a~ 
tlmM In nearly all D:st!IISes to cause a rree and 
~ul:lr aoLion of tl.ie Bowela. 1'be llt!!!l mntl
<lote for all Malarial l'olsum. l'rtce, ::.C. a boz. 
wa ..... r'allnflt!lenlaeqaleltly ~Ytoene.t 

and Sleep to Lbe sulferln~, CIIIWI Headacl.ie and 

f:is~r:,:~!d:·r.,~e~':.~.e~~~:n:..!.~~r.! 
~~0~,.·:=~:.~~~·.,~~~~-::~:~,t:~ 
of Rll DiSKOell, and 11 nenr lfllartons &o th9 
system. Tbe bel& ol all Nenlne.. Bottles of 

t,.o IIIRII; prl-, 6aa. 
lllld 11.1111. 

Waraer• llaftt ............. 
.. 1411.:tDrantsu 
anti DeaJere Ia 
.... ea.. ••• .,.. .... _ 
B. B. W !RNEIU: m., 

Proprje&GN, 
a.e-.-.,.x.T. 

B"eend lor Pampllllrt 
lllld 'l'eottmoiiWL 

&:.r..o~~ ~':!,~~~~~".,';~ ~.:,~"rn:!Lw:~J81pa.:~t::l 

1880Fr!~~:~:~~~~:~c~ t~~~o~~~k. 
l'R&NCA.TELU'S MUDKRN COOK RI"IOK Q/ PrMeh, 

li1A11tuh. G"""an alld l14'ial& Oook8f'!/, to a PracLI
CMlG1Jtdl•\otbet:ullu3ry Art In .. u &8 b · aru-he:i 
and It lo &he he,hnd tn ot complete Cook Book In 
tl1e world A new 1\Dd enlarg .. d editl ·,o o 1 fur 
lRio'O i8 j11 et rt! ~ d v , Comph·t~ tu 600 1Krll1.e octli.VO 
p&gt!B. wtth 6t iJ iustrationa, 1,5l0 reel pea, bilh, : 
(are, etc., stron2ly b Juod. 

PRICK $5.00 A COFY. 
ICVIltRY f'OftK MIIOlJLD H&VE 'IT. 

III:VKRY I'& lilLY liHOIILD H&VIC IT. 
III:VKBY HOTEL l1Hct1I&.D H&VIII: IT. 

The al>""' Book u for 1al~ I>Y all Booluelltrl, or 
en piP• wit& be 1ent to arty oue, prepaid, upon remU· 

tl"l/ P~~. ~. PETEB8011 a BBOTRBBI, 
Ke, aoe 4;h.,8taat 8&., Phlladelpllla, Pa. 

Canvauen wanted. Send ror Circulars oC Instruc
t lone. lleod Cor Peterson's Oatalope or Summer 
Novell. 

J'or all dlee..- or the e1dD ue 
PBOSPIIATB BOA.P. There il 
nethiDB wat it for removms. im· 
puritio• and. girins tu Mia a 
llealUi.v and D&Caral naor. 

Dr. S'PiD:Iley & Co •• 
II Keal'll7 ., .. 8aa Fr&IICIIMo. Tbere are maoJ 

men rrom tbl rty to IIUJ r..an vf lOP tlllfertal rrom 
poeral prootratiOD &rod a We&UDIUC O( lbe IJIIeHI 
wbtcb 1111J 0<011 out .ocoant ror, Dr. Splaaey Will 
guarantee a perreot cure ID edt ncb CMC1t anti a eom· 
P.lele ..-.ratloa or the phflle&l aod oerYooa !'OWen. 
'1'.11.-For e.-1&1 dl- or obort otaodlq a tlall 

_ ... ofmedlr:ID ..... acteD& 1o care. Wltb D-IU'J 
blltniCII- will lie_, • aarl ..._.._ •• ncell't .... 

757 Market Street, San Franciseo, Oal. 

·K~: NilALL'S St'A VUJ 
CU RE 1s ~o~ u re in lts t·!
'fect8, mild f Q i ta liCt 011 
as ! t tloee not . II ;, t' r, let: 
It IB • iRg nntl 

rca.·h ~>ver' 
: u e•e~·• ea<eo pa•n or to ra. 

"'" y hcnr gro ... thor 

~~~!_"""~ us epttv~~li:rs~:ii·~~!.t,:.,~~~ 
fl l • r d n ~. ewel •i Dd!, nc1y la11 en~ 
t:lllargeuu~ llts or the J••lnte or 

nn or r n .. u.ualiotn In mtt. tr tu .d l •· an~ 
p •· TfKilit: r r whteh a 11111 ent s nt>e I for · 

ml'ln 0"" bCMt-t . IL ts n o~ w knuwn ro be \b e !1e1t J ni
mer• f f or m~n e ~r· t r u .. cd, t~.ctlug mlld ti.Dd yeL ccr~o~~.la 
in Its etfeeto. 

Statement }fade 
UNDER . OATH. 

To fVfl. r,m it N a'J Chnce .,a ,-I • tbP. year 187!\ 1 
treated with •• K. .. udal 'e :;p.,vtn Cure. ' ' a b ,ne epavla 
of Fev~rRJ months l(ruwth. nttarly h ~t l! a.s Jar~~ aa a 
hen's e2"g, Mnd om le Lt.·l sto1• t:d the ht.ut ••·18 aocl. 
re mo,·eu 1h ~ en•arge111c1rt . I b ru ·e worli t:d the t.oreo 
eve r ~o~ ln every h ttrd, :u1d he never t as been lame. 
nor couft11 e\•er 800 H.Rf d l tfer~ nce lrl the i.r:e of 1he 
hor.k J uluta since 1 tredted I.J.uu wl!b .1-\endal i'B ~paviD 
Cure. R . A. I>AI•U. 

Knoobor•h FRIIB. V•., F b. 25 1879. 
· Sworn ond •ob8<robed to llerore 1ne thl• :e'otb day or 
Feb., A. D,l8i9. JoHN G. JEiflf&, 

Joo Ice v r t'rt.t'e. 
Send adtlret!B ror Illuotrated ~:lreu l ar wlolcb we 

lbtnk .rh·eJ pos ,t v • proof or Uev1rtocB. Ne reruedJ' 
"HB e\•er mut witb ~'OCh unquaiUh:d eucce88 to our 
k:nowled R"e, for bt-ut aR well =·B m ttn. 

Price II per bot•le.oro "boUI.a ror to. All Drult
glits have it or rM.n Kt't tt fur yoa. or it wllJ be eea.C: 

rR 0H. ':i1:1&:e~N~IE~~lr1c~.~r~e:!~~~: hp~o_n~~~~! 
m oat. CKAN E 4: BIUfHI AM, AReata, 

15~0 JIArkr& I!U,.ISan l'r aeloeo. 

Daily Stock Report 
PUBUSBED Bll' TUB .. 

. Stoct Revort PnblisbiD! Co~~ijaBJ. 
W.ll. BUJIKEB, • • • A. C. RIBITEB' 

DAILY STOCK REPIIT 
DellverM tooubllCrlberolotbecltyot•l pet"mODt:lll ' 

Mall •ubacrlbe'2'> oue year. flO; til& m'>DIIIrl, •: 
three montba, ~ .. 

WEEKLi' STOCK REPORT, 
Tbegreat mint n O' , IU!loChLI Rod 1enera1 n*'wapa~ 
or tbe Pacific Cotuit. Con till no all be mlula< aDd 
other stock tran&LCUons complttte and Uae lnanolal 
newo ror the week. Sut>llcrlpUoo: Ooe ye~r. eel: I1S 
monLbo, tS: tbrllf! mont he, ti.IIO. 

PtJBLI~ATION OFFI~B, 

No. 222 Mont:goinery St.o 
BAN ~·RANCISCO. CAL. 

P. N.P. Oo •• (new series) No . 121 

DR. SPEER, 
(GBADVATB OP BABY A- VBJVaaaiTI") 

SPECIAL DISEASES A SPECIALTY. 
Call or lddr- B. J. SPDU, M. D., 

II Kea-J' 8& •• llaa .-raaeiHe, ClaL 

PIANOS AND OB&ANS. 
A S3DO~r:::Jn,:::SIOO. 

Plaa-. 1170. 11100. tall$, 111715, u4 ..... 
Ia Ul8 ~~b~!~'?~lg''it~~'3 1Mb. 

T. M, AllliELL I CO., Ill lleflllt ltreet.l. F 



~ugd Jound ~~pahh. 
BERIAH BROWN EDITOR. 

SEATTLE, l\lONDA Y, JULY 26, 1880. 

Of the hundreds of tbousanda of dol-
Iars appropriated by the present Congress 
for the improvement of rivl!rs and har
bors in Ooregon ancl Washington Terri
tory, the (;ittcr, with more miles of navi~ 
gable rivers, more seaboard, more hRr
bors and mure tonnaJ<c 11mployerl in its 
ocean comnwrcl) than Ore~on, gets $3000 
only for its own exclusive use; and this 
may he taken ns the mea1urc of the in~ 
fluence and sagacity of Delegate Brenti. 
This $3,000 WHS appropriated oste11sihly 
for the i~~tprovl!roeut of the Skagit rinr. 
:Ma.ior Gillespie, l!nginerr in chnrge of 
the wnrks, hns reported to the Depart-
ment projects for carrying on the san•e, 
whi ch b11ve hl!en approvf'd , With refer· 
ence to the Skagit rivllr, in w~shington 
Territory, he says it is impnss1hle tn state 
how the appropna}ion should,.be npplit'fl. 
An imnaense ralt ntlar the he11rl has long 
obstructed it. If tho raft could be cut so 
that bCJRts could get through on fnvom
ble tides, it would be navigable for fifty 
ntil t-1 f11r boats dmwiag from 4t to G 
feet. He tecommeudi nn cxmnination, 
aml if it can be done, he proposes thllt 
experienced 11Xemen, under th11 direction 
of superintendents, shall open a cbanm:l 
by dny's lahor. The 11·ork cannot be 
done by contract, as it is impossible to 
prepare specifications. It should be done 
at low wat er whi C'b occurs in August and 
~eptcmber. 

We thank Congres~, llhjor Gillespie 
ncl our Dl'legnte ior nothing. lflaj .u· 
Gil!espie's head-quarters are at Portluucl. 
Twelve hours running time. by railroad 
and st~ambnut, woul<l nave brought him 
to Seattle, where he ceuld take passage 
by 1team JORt to the hearl of navigation 
on the Skagit rinr th 'ree or four times a 
week; wh1ch IS a delig htful trip to the 
tourist 11nd a journey of imperative duty 
to the superintenlling engineer before re 
porting upon 11 matter of pu blic expend. 
iture tor an object ot "hicb he is mani
festly profonndly ig norant. Though we 
are Rware that the course he has adopted 
'- "::-~ ,,; .... llv uracticed in cnrrying on 
Gev t! r!J ·lltD~. }'' - -aorit:s; the 
voucbt>rs ' tl :~ e~.p enltll •. . bemg con~ 

u ~ t. 1 ... ~ 1 n,!'"it e . 

l3111w • ,. hQ' u; .Je a per.,onal 
h• •IIi , 1' ~ v~ hmnd no 

with llr. Garfield, abould p .. an act 
coaferrinr the ri~ht of 1ulfrage upon the 
Chiaese, their vott•s would control Cl'at~ 
sop county and bold the balance ol power 
between the two parties of the State.
Then would lhe pt~ople of Oregon ~gin I 
to have some comprehen1ioo of the con~ 
dition of many t>arisbea 1n Louisiana 
and other Southern States, where plan
tation negroes of less average intelligence 
than the Chinese, constitute mRjorit.ies el 
the ltgal voters. The only pretext upon 
which Mr. Haye'i bolcls the office of Pres1 
dent ot the United StRtes 11, th11t n por~ 
tum of tlte voters of that clll~s wertt in
tilaich.t.ed and not 111lo\Yed to cuat their 
votes for the Republican cand1date11. No 
one pretends that be Willi elected l.Jy a 
mujori ty of the w hi tc votee. 

Tlae Gu!!t(H!l ef Le~-e. 

A friend has &ent us a slip from a Chi
cago vaper, cont .. ining a report of the 
proceedings on·· Decoration Day," under 
the auspices of Whittier Post, Q. A. H., 
commanded by Capt. Howard, ut thu 
Oakwood's Cemetery, where are hurried 
many Conlt>deratcs, "ho died at Camp 
DougiRs wll cu held as prisoners of war. 
Tae exercises wcr11 opeat:d with the read
ing of t.he vost JllUIII by Cupt. Huwaru. 
This was. followed by vocal music, the 
Lumuani quarttltte signing "Tel!ting on 
the Old Camp Ground." The Post Chap• 
lain, Hev. T. II. Lawrence, ofrered ~ pray
er, after whi ch Cap t. Eugene Brownell. 
tl<e man \fho kill.-d the man who killed 
Col. Ells\Torth, recited an original poc111. 
Then th ~ re 'was more singin~ by the 
qu-artette, anrl after thRt C. S. Thornton, 
Esq., delivcrt:ll a short address con1mem· 
omtive of those if ho fell in the gr~at 
struggle. H.clcrring to the Confed~rate 
C<·ad, the speaker ~aiel : 

·• What ahRII I say of those l'l'hose 
en usc was lus t ~ T 11uir ca&use Wll d eemed 
mi~guitlcil, but their g~;nereus natures, 
tl<eir ,·a !or »nd stcHdrr~stuess nf purpose 
in pur~uit of what they thought w11s 
right, nen•r \viii be qu~§tinned. ThHir 
courage wns ro·cogni z<·( l on many a wcll
bught battle field. Pay a tnhute to it. 
Rcmen .her h"w we fought together nnder 
the aid fla u tittcen years hcfore nt Buena 
Vista, Cerra GMdo and .Munlerey: just as 
long years ago thei r 11nd our ancestors 
fuu ght to)!;ethcr nt Princeton nnd Bunker 
Bdl. Forgive their f lllil error. Divide 
your flowo· r~ with tlwm, and 1f by nny 
chance a largl'r ~il are slll&ll fall tn them, 
it will but strengthen those ties which 
now bind the l.Jiue and thu gray togt=th
er.'' 

age. Chauur, one of the earliest contrt~ 
butora to Eu~:lisb literature, describe• 
the floe l~&dy at table as tallows : 

At mete she wei ytftughte wi.tbnlle; 
~he let no morsel from hire hppcs falle, 
N e wcttc hire flngera in I:. ire sauce depc 
Tltnt uo drotJc nc fell upon hire brest. 
In curtesic was sett~ ful moche hire lest. 
Hire O\•er Iippe wiped she so dene, 
That in hire coppe was no fcrthin!{ sene 
Uf).(rese, whan she d10nken had hire drnugllt. 
Ful semely after hire mete she raugbt. 
Jn this country, " ·here merit is the on~ 

ly basis of aristocracy, Jowly birth is nn 
barrier to the highest social or p•litic"l 
distinction; conformity til rstahl:sbed 
cuswms is, hnwever, deemed nn e~sentilll 
mark of guoJ breell i u~, nonconformity 
heing proof posit.1ve of l.Jase birth and 
low hreechng, a uttal abscnc11 of Jtcnlle 
inatincts whioli cnn he refined and wro't 
into gentle manners, E\•ery p11rent of 
n1ce sensibihtill~, howev~r lowly in sta• 
t.ion, regt~rdi it as the highest duty of 
the parent to imtruct his or her chil
dn·n in the amenities of soc-ial inter
cour!le, lakin~ the highest type< ol mcial 
rPfinement as thdr m,dcl!. A II teach era 
of uny refinement make personal ct .. port
ment an essential brnnch of instruction. 
A vul~ar teacher · is a S<lcial pestilence• 
eradicating hy teaching and exluaple the 
gentler influences of home culture; an 
educated boor is a soci11l nuisance, the 
more otlensive on account ef the educa
tion which alone gives l11111 acct>ss to nn.l 
the means ()f 11nnoyi n~ pers0ns of rt-finecl 
sen&ibilities. The most off~nsive of that 
class is the eclitor who holtls no position 
in respec t11blc society but by virtue ,,f 
h is vocal ion, and betrays his hase birth 
and vull-(ar h:eed ing by aes~tiling tho~c 

customs which are taught to their chi!• 
dren by nil mothers of gentle in stincts as 
essential l1114rk s ot goocl breeding, and 
ohset vcd hy tile mm;t untutored bncK
woodsmRn who has auy proper s.-lt•re· 
spcct., when ndmitted to the association 
ot person! ot rctineml"!nt, who uniformly 
ol.JserVII the customs pertnimng t" the 
highest ucgrce of culture. Ot that qual 
ity of boorish impuLience " 'e have the 
following specinu.: o in the IntellirJencer: 

"Entin:;: wilh a knife is cer tainly e11ster 
and more natuml tlll\n eathmg with 11 

lork . Just as much tlanger and indelica
cy is assnci11ted with •we 111 wit.h the 
other. This tauooine- the knife is simply 
one of fashion's toi hies, an <I is as fGolish 
1\S tlwusand~ of otht:r~. It is but a nry 
few years since drinkwg tea or CAffee 
fraat thtl cup was as much out ot favor 
as ca1i n~ w1th the k111le is now. The 
iaucer, \Vhic!l is now 1\ 11ort o>f slop bowl 
only, was the correct und fR sh ionable 

Compare th•·se srntirnents of forgive' 1hing for 1lrinking. thoug h. like t.he fork 
nes~, love and fmtHnal affection, utler~d in enting, much l~:11s convenient thRn the 
lty a soldier in relation a conquer .. d en cup." 
emy, with thos~: uttered by a Clmstian Eatia~ with the fingers is easier and 

.. ,, '~i t , or J •tt•~ r ohstruc more natural than catmo" with a knile.-minister. ia:: tlaill city, on the same day, 
tion to naviglltion ; anrl he wnuld have S11citty cst:.~bli s h cs rules 'Inti custom• upon a like occasion: 
found fin well appnint•:d steamers pl y- 1 · 1 dt ti u· 1 tl · ·1· d 1 • • 

in!! regularly between Seattle a.nd the .. Wither ri ~Z ht nrm that to-clay clrops w uc I ' ng IS I le CIVI tze ucmg 
~ - flowers on ol1 sloyal grayes ! Turn livid from the aav•ge, 11nd every gentl~tman 

hckd ot naTigation.on that river, seventy with leprosy th e ln111 d that (kcorates the and lady obsernl tho&e rules. llore than 
(instead of fifty ) miles above its DIOuth, grnvee of the Gray !" a century 11go it was puhlished of the 
profitably engaged in the transportation The account of the floral decoration at Prince H(•gcnt, as an evidence ol his po, 
of freight and passengers, With settle- Chicago from which Wll quote, furth er litcne;s, that he once to.-.k tea at a farm 
ments el farms and villuges where there says: " The flowers were strewn upon hou se, and coo led his t.ea in his sRuccr ns 
was nllitber access by robdS nor by water the graves by ten girls sclfctcd from the the peasants did. That was an ni<Jencc 
before the rafts were removed. He "·oulcl Pre~hyterian Sunday School at Hyde nf true polit eness which comes ot gentle 
have learned upon inquiry that tlie re - · Park, under the le11dership of Miss Hop• brPed ing. Hac! h'l done the like at t.he 
moval of thoile rafts-tiJe cost of wh1ch kin s. These little folk s were dressed in t~tblc of the nobility or gentr~· . it would 
was estimated by 1t. GoTernment engheer \fhite. Forty-eight boxes of flowers h:.~ve bl!en a hoori~h act. We come of 
at $1.0,000-was accomplished by "a par. were deposited upon th .- grll\"1!~. In ad plain p~ovle , but among our earliest re 
ty of experienced Rxmen,'' l.Jy their own <Iii ion to these floral offerings a pot ted collections-more than half a century 
labor, without the nid of a dollar from flower was plaott:d at the head ot each ago-are a mother's instructions never to 
the Government, or from any oti1er grave." put a knife to the mouth at taole; tllat 
source, •~xcept s•.me voluntary contrihu~ Perhaps at tho Tery moment when forks .and spoons were invented to con
lions of supplies, from other citizens, these vestals in angel garb wt-re admin- vey lood to the mouth. Tommy Prosr:h 
who recogmzed th~ tmportauce of the istering the holy sacrament of love to has an unllnubteu· right to lick: his knife 
" ·ork, and had fur yean vainly aought vnemie~. as taught hy ·our Loru Jesus when be ellh, to dispense with a J>ocket· 
aid from Congress to that end. Christ and instructed hy those in author- handkerchief >vhen he has the sniffles, to 

Hau Delegate Brents given :111 much 1ty over them, n minister of the s.tme de- wipe hi s no~e on his sleeve and clean his 
attention to the interl!sts of his constitu- nomination, un clt:r the same Omniscient teeth upon the public tooth_~IH ush fur
ents as he gave to party matters in which eye, is Ill\ oldng our common Father to nished for the use of g uests at country 
l1e had no interest uu t to magnily him "Turn hvid with leprosy the ha&cd that hot:llll, for tlwse thin~s are perfectly con' 
self, he might have h;HI this beggardly to-clay decorates the graves ol the gray!" sistent with his breeding. But when, all 

:1ppropriation, which cannot now be used -those innocent hands guidtd by the th e puulisher of a family newspaper be 
for any practical purpose, tutnell to the purest, holiest. in1pulses that can actuate advi~r.~ om chiltlren to rlisregard th.in~ 
account ot the laboring men wLo dHl human etl"ort; and may be in the same struction~ of their mothera and teachera 
the work for which they received no re, hour he was repeating with self-satisfied in the matter ot social proprieties, f\Ud te 
munl!ration from the Government, and unction tbu Lord's Prayer : '' Forg i\e us imitate his own vulgar ways, wo pratest. 
for which their petition was on lile at our tres!>asses us wu ferg ive th(l)se who -.------
Washington; or he might have bad it trespass agai nst us." So l.Jiind is bigotry- SARGENT W l11TE AT THE FRONT,-The· 
npplicd t~ the removal of rafts in the lind short-siglttetl is partisan zeal ; •ne is Standard ol Fnday, in noticing a H11n~ 
Nooksack, b.Y which another fine agricul· m1siaken for reliuion and the other to: cock meeting iu Port:and, says : "Col. 
t ural region would be opened to settle- patriotism, of which they 11re the nntipo- W. H. White, 11 prominent attorney fro::ll 
ment. But e1ther through ignorance or des. Tbese lighted the flames of civil SeattiP., an old soldier in the Union army, 
willful negligence, be allowecl the, pit- war and continue to li•n the smouldering and Bt present the Commander of the 
t anae wrung from the shame of Congress embers. Grand Army Republic Post of that city, 
to tail of its obiect. This is a ~(Jecimen happened to be present aad was intro-

J Social Cu111lom•• 
o f the way in which our interests are duced. He proceeded I rom the onset to 
serve dby the General Government. All advancement in civilization and throw hut shot into the enemy's cnmp, 

refinement is marked uy certain soeial and havmg been a ~epublican tor many 
custom!!, triflin~ in themselves, but essen~ years he was well poated as to their move
tis! as indices of the best types ot the ments aud ohjecta. His speech wa1 re~ 
mind and manners of the times. These ceiveil with shouta of applause from t!Je 
customs are most observable and tht beginaing to the close. It is impouiblo 
roost arbitrnrv in the social llabits of i~ our short space to give even an idea_of 

A CniNESB CITY.-The total pepula~ 
tion (If Astoria and Upper A&toria, Ore
JitAn, according to the rc1:ent census, is 
f>, 'i21, of which number 2,098 are Chi' 
nese. Of the male adults, the Chinese 
outnumber the whites more than two to 
one. If" c.,ngresa agreeing i• seutiroeut 

. . - . Ius remarks, suffice t() say, that at 1t1 
feaatmg, wh1ch atfo~d~ .the greatest con- ~ clo"e several long lived Republicans step' 
trast between tile CJVthzcd and the eav~ ped to t.ho front and signed the roll. 

DO FOB THE 

Skagit Gold Hines ! 

theap ! t'beap t Cheap 1 

THE NEW STEAMER 
. NEW 8i\RNE88 SHOP. 

All killd• of 
HARNESS, 

SADDLES, 
BRlDLES, 

WHIPS, 
A large sto<'k ol 

ETC . . 
wlii 

IQSE~BitfE Miners' Pack Straps 
J. W. tiMlTH, 1\'IASl·ER. ON HAND. 

Will leave Seattle for the head of 

1 

Repairing neatly and cheaply done 
navlglltiou on the Skagit every t::verytbin:; m ark··d do .. b to I'IIRTL.l.SD PRieD, 

.Monday and .Friday I J. FIJSSIELL, .JP~anat;er. 
• J'oot of Wa.sbiogton Street. in rear of llorton':t Dank 

Easiest and the1Jpest Route. sEATTLE, w. r. 

GROCERIES ' • THE LARGEST AND BEST SELECTED STOCK ON 
PUGE'l' SOUND ON HAND, AND .FOR SALE 

CHEAP FOR CA.8H. 

-FULL LI.N.E OF-

FOREIGN AND DOJIESTIC 

.ARB 

SKAGIT MINERS 

HEADQUART.ERS 
--AT-

JE1\T!liiTGS, 
Two doors below the .N~w England liotel, · Commercial Street, 

SEATTLE, W. T. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS II'~ 

STOVES. RANGES, TINWARE, 

t:opper-\1' are, 
J.cad Pipe, 

Steam I•ia•e, 
Cn1•per Pipe, 

Steaun and Galil 
I •"it&iaag-9 

Sheet Lead. 

-AND-

BUCK STOVE. 

shee~ Copper 

And .Zinc. 

Grani&e 

Gas Pipe. 

Etc. 

All JOlJ WORK pertaininc: to the business promp\ly nttencted to. Orders Crow abroacl 
solicited' uud iia.tisfuction guaranteed. 

H. McALEER &. Co., 
Commercial Street, Seaule, ''"· T. 

SEATTLE PLANING MILLS. 
MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF 

ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER, 

fiustic, Flooring, Ca~ings, Gutters, Packing Boxes. . . 
Sashes, Doors, Blinds, ·Shutters and doors 

Finish of Every Description. 

EASOZ.CiD LU.MBEB OF ALL KINDS CONSTANTLY ON BAND. 

I 
~ 
IJ 

, 
I , 

·-1 
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Local News. 
E 

J.'ound.-A h•ri!e square g-old sleeve but
ton, with :L shell setti ng. The owner cnn 
hn,·c the same by calling at this offi ce nod 
payin~ for this ud. July 2G. 

Deu&ocratic t.:ounty Con,·cation. 

At 11 mcPti.1g oft h ~ King county Dem' 
ncra t ir· Co mm it tee hPl l in Scnt t le. July 
~3, 18 ' 0. it w as r!'so lvecl th at the prima
r ies fp r •.he nex t Count y Con vention be 

· h eld in th o rc~ p~r rivl\ precinc ts on Satur 
tbtl·, AU!! ll ~t ::!S. 1880, nt th e usual \" otin g 
pi <~Ct'S , and t h:1t the County Convcnti t•n 
h e lwlJ ut Seattle. Snturday, c;e pt~m btr 
4, 18Stl, at 1 o'c lock P. i\L, f.>r th e pur 
p osc ol nn n1 inu tmg Co unty officers and 
memlocr,; r•f t hP Lo ·~ i s l a rure, and e ltc ti n~ 
Del~g: 1 t ~s tn t he De mocmt ic Tt· rrit o ri ~ l 
Con \" eut io>n, a iHi th dt th •J repr~senta t i ou 
he one Dde(!a te lor e11ch ten \"O t~s CH ~t 
fu r C't ton nt th e lust ~eneml eler- t. inn, rn w 
to r each fr,tct ion"l tht' reo f, and t•ne for 
each nrg:mizt:d p recinct , :•a loll .: ws. 
SPattlc ..... .. .. 3.1 Du t\·n misb . .. . . .4 
Whi te HiH r : .... 6 Shllt !!htt·r . .. .... .4 
P ort. r's P ra ir i.: .. 3 G ree"n Hi,-er . . ... 2 
8!) U:d.: . ....... . .. 2 T nlt . ... . .. ... . . 2 
~\tox J,a Push . . .. 4 Ke wcnstle . . ..... G 
s~mamish .. . . .. .. 2 Snoq u >- lmie . . .. .. 2 
1\fi lt nn . ..... .. . 4 Jn Hn ita . . ... . ... 2 
D u\·a ls ... . .. ... 2 Cedar Hin~ r ..... 2 

All Democratic conservati ve, antl oth er 
citizens ot K ing t·oun ty, irrespo>c ti ve of 
p art y politi cal nssnriations oHlitierenccs. 
wh o can umte with us in nn t-ft"ort fo r 
pure. economic:a l govern uw nt. a rc cr. rdi 
a ll r in.-it o·d to _in in in send ing Delegates 
to th e Convent io n. 

Judges of Elect ion for Seat tle -lst 
Ware! . M. i\lc.\n rlrews: 2ol W:.~ rd , l\1. R 
:Maddocks; 3d Warcl . i\Iose~ K"isf"r. 

Tit <! eltc ti o" for Delegates, in Seattle, 
wi ll bll by bull ot. 

A LBERT i\1. S~YDEH, 
C haimltln. 

S. F. Conlin~ . 8eGretary. 

From P rof. Tiernan who arri vc d from 
the Upper S kagi t by the Chehalis Vtst 
nigh t, 11·e o bta in th_c lollowing items 
)!any of the miners who h:we he(" U over 
the trai l, made by Cochran i.:, Day , with 
wh om I co nversPd, cx preased themselves 
well pleased with its coudit inn , con s id er~ 

ing it Vt:ry lJaS~&b l e for pack nuimal&, the 
Professor h imself had travt:lcd over the 
most o f th e rnute, and re ports favo rable. 
By Saturday next the b ridge will be co m
p leted and the snow sli d e remo1't'ol from 
the cft nyons, ao th a t probably by Monday 
ne ..: t a train o f pac k animals w1 ll go 
throu~h from Gc odel l"s. The Professor 
w as au thori zed by )[essrs.Coch rn n &Day 
t o io fnrm Ju dge J acnbs th at they were 
ready to have a co mmit tee come and re
port o n t!J e trai l, as to th e acceptance or 
rejr.c tion of th e same. 

Prof. Tiernan brought 150 lJOU mls of 
ro ck from the lear\ on the C pper ~k a!! it , 

of w hich T nE P osT mari e mention a short 
t ime sincP. Abou t 600 lbs. moro will 
arrive in a fe1v days; ~pecimens will a lso 
be &tn t to San Francisco. T he rock is 
silver heari ng an cl wi ll run from $ 125 to 
S200 to the t on, so the P ro fessor states. 
lie fu rther says it is the r ichtst rock ye t 
enmincd by h im in t h is T erri te ry . Tho 
Prof. t alked w1th abo ut fi fty miners d ur' 
ing hi s trip, 11nd th ey ~II fee l co nfide nt of 
findinJ! good p ay ns soon as the water 
!ails in the c reeks. Severa l wh o. were ol:! t 
after pro:v isions inl o rmcd him th a t from 
$3 t il S1 0 a d ay was ucing wash efl out 
w hereve r th p water h ad not d tiy en th em 

_ 1rom t he creek s.- P ost, 22d inst. 
- -~ 

ject, suggested to avoid trouiJle-mean 
iag probably some kind ot legal prole
cutin-it would be a good plan te dia
cha~ge Capt. Grant, which war. accord
iuglJ doce as statecl. 

Atte1np& au )lurder. 

Some time since the death of Ch11rley, 
the young Chief of the "Old l\lan House" 
In,Jialts, was announced. A~ the same 
time it was r eported thllt the lnclins had 
attribured his death to the had "Tamll
nrts " of an old ID!Iiao m~:dicma man 
named Howard, nnrl predicted that se-

rious troulol e 1\·ouiJ .en ~ue, as thl' Inti ian a 
arc uccustnmerl tor p•mish nil suc lt imagi· 
ni\ry o ffenc:ei! hy d eath . How~:ver. noth'' 
ing more came of it until Friday la~t 

wlreo Howard was ~lwt at on the be ach 
between this c ity 11ncl Tarom& wlnl11 en 
gaged in lishin p. " ·i th somP. other Incliana. 
U pon look ing :4 round , tha Indiuns no
ticcll lJ itn rly George, fathe r ol the defunct 
C hi ef, h id in the lorush just up the baRk, 
pr~p •Lrin~ to dmw Rt10ther head on How
:lfd. Howard ·immediatP.I_r r •:p aired to 
th is city antl swore ont 1\ " "IHrant for 
Chnr!ey Georj!l:'s arres t. :t:'Nm testrmD• 
ny in a prelim inHry l'Xamination, it ap
p en rs th at How .. nl vi8ited thu r esern
ti nn last Aprtl , and desired ro ~tny there, 
shoc•k h:\nds - with Chtef Chari"Y ; that 
j ust su l!st:qucn t to his d~partttrl', Charley 
sicke t1 ed and d ied und the Icdinns claim, 
eel th t. t th e bad "1'11m Hnas " t f Hmnarrl 
ki l led him. The l:. ull which the Chief• 
fti ther sho t at H oward, passer! throuih 
h is ha t La rely gra zin!.! hi s skull. Howard 
15 an int 1·lli g<' r.t civili zo rl old lndiHn, who 
seme ei~ht years :~go se;ered his tri bal 
rehltions, denounced the charm of the 
"Taman:~s '' ath l se ttled down us a farmer 
on a hnmestearl cl aim at P ort Orchl\rrl, 
nod h as not practiced as a medicine man 
since. 

Kn.I.ED IN Til E i\h:< Es.-llfr. Andrew 
E rsk ine am\ l~ is son, aged 17 years, were 
occu pying a t ent near a white p ine tree 
on Sl~ te creek . On Snturday evening, 
j ust hcfore going ttt b~d, the son asked 
the fat her if he was not afrnir'l the tree 
would tall on them 1 The fa ther s11id he 
wns not , and both turner'! in for tlw night. 
A bou t twent_y minutuafter thP son hellrd 
the tree crack, and forthwi th he sprang 
up ancl rushed out. The tree fell across 
th ~ ir tent. nncl in its f11ll rlrorve a crosscut 
~a w, which was h angin~ teeth d own over 
i\Ir. E rskine, com plPtely through the 
body of that ttnfo rtun:&te man. He WIIS 

buried the next day by the miners. Mr. 
E rskine wes a hrothcr-in-law of 1\Trs. 
;\J,·aney. nf this city. whnse hushanc'l wail 
d ruwnetl near Good ell 's l11st sprm g, and 
he left a wife ftn d fi ve Yottn g children :n 
Rock Ialaod co unty, Illinois. 

The censu! of the precincts ot Upper 
Sk nj!it. Goodell ' s anc\ Ruby creek num
bers 5 19. 01 these only 77 Bre what may 
be tern•ed hona fied settlers, r r sid ing 
11l ong the Skagit nver from the botn.d nry 
gf Monnt Ver non precinct, at J amieson's 
camp, to Sn uk ri H r ; 48 wore found 1\t 
the town of Snuk , q uite an important 
littl e lm~iness p!!int nnrl the princ ipal 
heacl ftf &teRmlmat navigat ion ; 13 at the 
Portage; 86 at Gooclell'a landinj!. nnoth' 
e r little l,usiness point ; an cl 295 in the 
mi ning <l istric! prnpr r.- il!n:il. 

A R r pu bl ican 1-lRncock Club in Snn 
F rancisco numbers 200 _ 111 en~bers-says a 
d ispatch. 

·rhc Bureau. 
Messrs. Pl umm er & Youn« have just re-

T he S tea mer City of Chester sailetl cci ,·~d a Lari;e ac. d F resh "tock of Confection
from Ssn Fr:w ciiiCO on Tu.-sday, July cry which ar rived ou the Idaho from Ran Frau
:?.Oth, for Victo ri a an d .5ounrl po rts, with ' cL;co . This last in voice comprise~ many new 
the followic g passengers : F o r Seat tle- n.ricti cs hcrctof01 c nnlwown in this City, and 
B. F. l'tlcK a; , Y'{ . D. C lark, H enry B ird, urc ~-e ry delicio us. By snm.c s t pamc~ was ul~o 
T

h B D · 1 B -1 C \V B rccctvcd a new stock of nll,bc f:1vontc brands 
os. art et t, a m e >U cy ' · · ar- of CiJ:,rnrs, both Foreign nnd Domestic; also 

r ett, J . Cod ling , wi fe and cht ltl ren, 1\liis Cir....,. rcttcs, Tobacco, Pipes, etc. The prices 
li. E. Waite, J . C. Bates, 1\[r~. 1\f:tude on th ese goods nrc put down at ·t he lowest 
SeLasti eu anu E. A . R oberts. For Taco- lh· i n~ rates, nnd the public arc invited to test 
m a- -S. P irmey an d wi fe and D. W. our sincerity ic this matter ns well ns the 

.:Moore, Olynu~ia-J. Tra-re r. qua li ty of oar goods. PLin utER & YouNG, 
C'Jrner )!ill and F ront sts. 

JOHN KENNEY. 

Chicago Market, 
FRONT S T. SEA TTLE. 

Fresh and Salt Meats 
ALWAYS ON HAND. 

Farm Produce Bougltt anl! Sold. 

ONSUM &: OLSTAD. 

N. T. CODY I. CD., 

CITY DRUG STORE 
(SuccP .. ors to GIIO W. lhoats .t Co.) 

Wboleoate .t ltelalt De•lco·s lo 

DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
OaDDS POll TDE 1NTUJOR AM'E~DRD TO WJTB P~Uft• 

!ll'l.SS AND DISPATCO. 

W~ e•rrv a fnll tine or 'fOII.ET AND OTIII!!R ARTI
CLt S usuat l.v \i: ept •u a Firs t Clu!ls 111ug ~ ton>. 

Coruer MIH and Commercial streets. SK!TTL&, W. T 

Fountain B~er Hall. 

"FRONT S TIIEET, O t•f'OSITE l:'! tiLLIVAK'I 
. BJ.OCK. 

FRED, CASCH . . . Proprietor. 

lUEHLIIOR ~·s CELEDRA. TED 

LAGER BEER 
On Tap. 
- ALSO-

WEINER. BUDWEYSER, MILWAUKEE AND ST. 
LOUIS BEER, IN QUARTS & PINTS 

J.l ways on Hand. 

SWillS CHEESE, SARniNES IN OIL, 
SAROINES IN MUSTARD, ETC. 

And the Finest Cigars from 5 to 121·2cts . 

TO THE VOTERS 
C>F 

KING COUNTY. 
BELIEVING THAT PARTY P9U.. 

tics oug-ht not to in!lucncc Ute Adminisl.ntion 
of Local a !fairs, nnd owi ng- fealty to no pa rty, 
untrammcl~d by personal or c'tucus dictation, 
having no other claims than m.v own ti tnes.• 
and equal ri~h wi th othl!rs to aspire to ol:Hce; 
I hereby otle r myself us n Candida te for the 
offi ce of Shcri tl of K i n~ t.;Ou nty, and re pcct
fuly solicit you r votes at the coming election. 

Seattle, J une 7th, 1~80 . 
J. T. JORDAN. 

Wanted, 400 len 
I N THE TOWIN G B US INESS 

To haul schooners over the Bar, 
at t ~e 

Bnorio Berr Jloll ur.d r I ~c"l g r 0~ 
A "1 k inds of Luncl1es:: to orcier. BJt tled Beer a 

S~ciar .v. Ne" llilhurd a ud pl)ol tables. T wo dr it•ks 
an d Q game or n ;Jiiards, ~ cents. Corner First aod 
Moll Stretos, !'ea:tle. 

J. BEER, - - Proprietor. 

Express and Cab. 
I will have my comfortable new 

OAB 
In attendance :m t i.J e Hr r i v I I ot ste.:uners. and wn 
carry ptrsoos to a nd from anv port ion o t.be ("ltv (lD 
the mo~ · rea! on,.ble teorm~. c~,ll s at. an v time--da_y 
or nigbt-"·ill be prvmptly answered. lam also pre
pared 1.0 do a general 

Express and Delivery Business. 
Coat or olber art icles deli vered oo tbe shorte.t 

nor lee. 
Ord•rs left wiLb J ack Levy wilt r<eeive prompt 

attention. 
.JODl'r JIILDEBRAND. 

T:J3:E 

BOSS BEhR 8~~LOON. 
Tbe above reso1 t is locat-td on 

Commercial St, opp. Opera House. 
IJPadquarters for 

Miners B1)und tot· the Skagit. 
The Best Brands of Beer and Cigars 

ALWAYS ON U! ND. 
A ftorly furn islled Cluh U.oom in tha rear for pat. 

roos.. Give us a call , we so lcit you r patronage. 

EVERSHAM & DILLON. 

University of W ashin[ton. C rriXESE DI CTATiflN.__:_ We snw the fol
lowing item in the Tacoma Ledge1• some 
time ago, but could not bel it:ve it. We 
thought th e ed itor had been misinlormed . 
We co• tl<l not believe that Capt. Starr 
was such a sneak. But we Jearn that 
there i ~ no doubt o t th" lact : 

Boot and Shoemaker, Four complete courses of stu-

Cap t . G rant hns b een re rnoveu from . 
th e co mmand of th£ steamer A.lida, run
ning between N ew Tacoma and Port 
Townsend. The 1 easons ot the Captain's 
d isplacement is said to have been the 
fact that he refused to allow Chinamen 
to occupy seats at the same table with 
white people. Tbc Mongolians thus ex
cluded made complaint to the Chinese 
Cenaul at San Francisco, Col. Bee, who 
in turn addressed Mr. Starr on tbe &ub, 

Prices low and good fit guaranteed, dy: Classical, Scientific, Nor-

Repairing neatly done. 

Commercial St., Seattle W. T. 

GENUINE 

GERMAN MILK BREAD, 
.P2l.ESH !b.tl.ILr, 

-AT-

PIPERS' fJAIERY. 

•• 

mal and Commercial. 

TEN INSTRUCTORS. 

Boarding Deportment. 
FALl. TERM-Begins Wedaesday, Sept. 

1st, 1880. For admiss1on or Catalogue 

apply to the President, 

A. J. ANDERS{)"N, A.M. 
Seattle, W. T . 

S. BAXTER & CO.'!!. viJLUBN. 

S. Baxter & Co., 
UIPvRTERS OF 

WINES AND LIQUORS. 

AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 

Domestic Wines, 

Liquors, Ci~ars, 

and Tobacco. 

EXPORTER3 OF 

Wool. Ilidcs. Furs, tr1raln. 

Potatoes, Hops, Etc. 

OFFER !<'OR SALE TO THE TRADE 
only, nt Wholesale prices, to arri ve l?er 

British Ship Golden Gate, now due from Liv
erpool to San Fmucisco, aud other vessels to 
follow. 

S. & W~ W. R. R. 

SEATTLE TO REITOI 
-AND-

NEWCASTLE. 

pASSENGER AND FREIGHT CARS OF 
Seattle and Walla Walla ·Railroad will 

leave Seattle e\'ery day (Sucdays excepted) 
nt 7:30 A. ~~. and 2. P. M. Arrive nt Renton 
st 8:30, A. M . nm1 3, P. M . Arrive at Newcas
tle Itt 9:30 A. M. and 4 ·P . M, 

RETURNING, leave Newcastle nt 11 A. If. 
and 5 P . ~1. Arrive at Renton 11t 11:4.'> A. · )I 
nnd 5 4:45 P . M. Arrive at Seattle at 1 1'. :a.r. 
and7l'. M . 

DEPOT, KING .STREET, FOOT OF COMMERCIAL ' 

J. l\1. COLMAN, Genl. Supt: · 

PONY SALOON. 
KEPT BY 

Ben. Murphy 
Coruer Commercial nnd Main Streets, oppo

sitll the U. S. Hotel. 

A quiet place where cnn always be found 
the very best of 

CIGARS AND TOBACCO, WINES AND LIQUORS. 

L. P. SMITH & SON, 
SULLIVAN'S: BLOCK, 

FRONT ST., SEATTLE, W. T. 

Watch-Makers 
-AND-

JE"""'"ELLERS. 
DEALERS IN 

:IN BOND ORDUTYP.A.:ID WATCHES, JEWELLERY SILVERWARE & CLOCKS. 

100 Cases* Hennessy Brar.dy 
20 Cases *** " " 
100 Cases * Martel " 
20 Cases Holland Red Case Gin 
50 Cases .fine Old Tom Gin, 
50 Casks Guinness1 Porter, qts. 

and pts., 
50 Casks Bass· Pale Ale, 

in quarts and pints, 
10 Octoves Fine Old Martell 

Brandy. 
10 Octa.ves Fine Old Hen

nessy Brandy 
5 Ock'l.ves Holland Gin, 
Fine Old Port and_ Sherry 

Wines. 

We nlso hnYe constnntlv on banll a full lin e 
o ffit~c OLD BOU I{BON \vHISKtES and oth
er Domestic liquors which we ollc r to the 
trade nt San Francisco t>rices. 

PATRONIZE 

DIRECT IMPORTATION 

-BY-

HOMR HOUSES. 

We are tbe sole agents for tbe Pacific Coast 
of tbe 

Celebrated Fair Oaks 

Bourbon Whiskies~ 

UN-MEDICATED. 

Imported by them direct from Eastern Dis· 
till erics thus avoidin~ the doctoricg process 
of Snn Francisco cell ars; nrc guliracteed pure, 
and offered to the tr-ade in lots to suit, n\ low
er prices than J>OOds of a simil:tr quality can 
be bought for elsewhere. 

For further particulara apply to 

S. BAXTER • CO., 
SeatUe, W. T . 

Notarial and othe.r seals made to or

der. 

SLORAH & CO.'S 

"BOSS" 
BEER! 

STILL TAKES THE LEAD 

NEW ENGLAND HOTEL. 
Cor. Commercial and Main Street.·:. 

SEATTLE, W . T. 

THE N EW E NGL AND 

Is elig-ibly located nnd its nccommodatio~' , 
for famili ~s nt·e unsurpassed . The house •
newly bnilt, is hurd-nnisllcd throu~hout , 1• .. · 
large and well furnished rooms ned tirst cl:. , 
board, on the 

E11.ropean Plan 

Can be bad at moderate prices. 

-IT IS-

The Best Hotel in the City. 

L. C. HARMON, 
Proprietr's. 

For Tocomo,SteilocoOJ.-. 
& Olympia 

THE STANCH AND SKA\VORTHY STEAM !.: : 

FsfriiR ZEPHYR--
w. R. BALLARD, Maste1. 

Carrying U. S. 1\latls and tl elts, !"a1 , ,, 
& Co's. Exprese, 

WILL LEAVE SEATTLE EVEl . ·. 
Wednesday and Friday morning~ . 

7 A. M. and Sunday at 6 P. M., connc, ·. 
ing wi\h the Railroad at Tacoma. 

nftl49 

' 
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" Bad I But Known." 

lfe Ofl f iCJaim-poor pilgrim& VCitOO 

Witb earthly care~~, and sorll perpt.xc d- . 
"Bow clitr~rent kere I •honld Lave w11lked 

Ky given way; llolf difforent h.lkP.d; 
'IniaL d iifcr•:ut seed I sboutd bave sown-

"There, there, de~r mamma, do not 
get net vons. Y vn .bnow I 11.m n11ed to 
the storms. and there can no hurm come 
to us." 

And withont waiting for a reply she 
11eizt>d one nf the lantern11 from the 
bAud of t-he old lllan, ao1l dasht•d out 
into the storm, wl.til~ he followed close
ly bdtind her. Hardly had they 
reache,J tl:!e · rocks when thfl.J be .. rd ·a 
erll.8h, an•l heart-rending shrieks for 
belp, nbove tbe noise of tbe storm; and 
1-llt',V kuew I he ship bad gone tu IJieCet< 
on tLe t•eacberol:ltl Jedge out Juto the 
se;•. 

rile in t.Jie world when the ahip enoonn- . belle in the cirole!l where her aeoom- l1ef. While the fire was in the heigllt 
tertod a storm. w~ were wreoked off this : plishmeota and positiotl gained hl'r ad- &f ita for1, ioforJDation was sent to the 
coast, and ne~rly all on board perished. misaioo. Bot amid all the dazzling Governor of the l:itate, who immedi~£te· 
My husband was among the number gaiety n.nd a&dnl•tionshe remained tr1.1" ly forw .. rded the following dit~patoh t• 
lost. I was picked \lP by the old man t~ her first love; aud the little go ld the mayors of the v~&rions cities : 
who lives in tl.is cott11ge, and brought ring he placed on her linger by the st'a· "'rho town of Milton lias this dlly 
hither. 13oon ,.fter Irene was born, shore still remilined there, although been alm .. st entirely destroyed by fi,a, 
and I hilve been a suff.,nog invalid ever surrounded by wore costly gems. Two tL·ousand people are now ho ti•e
since; and l.lein•7 without means and F .. ur years p!lssed r~pidly by, anel less, destitute of clothing, provit~ions, 
without friends "'for my hnsbaud was Uharlie Haight proudly ol,timed the aud all the nec~s\lities of life. I woultl 
my only frie• ,J.'I conic! not leave this luwd promiHetl him; aud Irene, after suggest tbat ynu ct~ll a meeting of your 
place., and so I have liveil on year after enjoying the ·.v!easures ,,f the gay oittv.ens at onctJ, to furni!ih iwm"''.ii .. te 
year, hoping tbat s,,me tbiog would hap· world, and receiVwg homage from the ai.J to these stricken veople." 

• 11 d I but known.' 

• Wllat differ ent fri;nd~ I a benld bave made; 
Wb..t dltf>rc nt roles and pl tnts bave bid; 
B uw m~tny limei I sLonld have dropptd 
.Ky lbeuri~s flll3a, and wi•ciy il• >pp~d 

To lui k, er6 from m. bobby thruwn-
• Ho~u I bul known.' 

"W~ere now I Fe1w, I might hav~ rnltd; 
lf.y cltilli CO have b&t'U bc:tlH 8CliOOJ fd; 
1l j .. y,. e >. cLall cod, my wtaltu iucreli~cu, 
Aud l 1> en biddou to tue lust 
lV'L en: •·ow 1 •ii aud l'"rfp :Uone-

• H •<1 1 Jmt k:.:owu.' 

•• Onnlt1 1 my l ife li\·e o'11r n~ain ," 

Fill s.·me time tht'y waited, hopi ng 
lh»t~owe d •ilo poor -.rl:' tclt .. s woul.t bt> 
Cli•t !!Slltlrt·; but itst>o>m!ecl a,.. ifth.-ir vir· 
gil!! wt•re to be in vuin. ,'\.I len gth I rene 
saw ~nmt-thin~ fl utoliug ou top uf tlle 
wnvt's, utlll i t carne nt-urer awl uea· er, 
tillut lt<ugth th~<y co•tld rt'ach i •, aud 
dmw il upon the rock on whwb th•·.r 
~ toocl, wlu D tiley oiSt'0\'et·cc1 tLal, it wu, 
t.hA body of" wau J,,,; Lc•tl to a pl • .uk 
U ~> <·le .u .. n 1lrew out his kiJife a111l 
qn wk ly StYert·•l tlte o .. nJs· whiclt hound 
Lim. :.ud, \\i •h lreot' 'tl li>~i,.tauce, car· 
rieu him to tbv cot.rng~. H' was nU.'"r · 
ly ~em,, l e~~. <.~uri tLe c.,IJ "a it IV<.~!ur "a>
drippiug fr""' hi!:! long, cLestuut Lab 

pen to remove us from 11 !Jlace with so prou(l and distiuguisbod, 11lac ~td her During tbe nigbt many of the h omo
WII.ny unvlea8ant ussooiulions, and so bunt! in that of Charlie tll.iight, aucl, less residents ~lept under the sltellering 
unlit to :1evelop the year~> of woman with the orange wr~ath t •vined in ber roof of the river bridge. Other:~ were 
lJOo•l in my child. I have tau gb t her Lsir, noel the IJri.t ul veil sbading her ISbeltered in Lewrsburg and the ~:~ur
as bt>tit I coul.l from tLe limited re· t•row. promised to "love, honor auJ roundtng to"fllns, and 11nch person!'! as 
~0111Ces at huu.i, ami though her ad- oLey," aot-1 the child of the beach be- had homes stiil staadiug welovm:!J all 
vaatag.-s b .. ve beou fe•v, Iter mind is cam,; tbe choice vf Charlie Haight, one rhey coald accommodate. Provisions 
uot t>ntimly uucultivared. God grunt of tbe most diRiingnhhed men in ~et- wet·e sent ia from all uirecti on~ ••. u~J 
t!J,,t the futur e m1l.)" btl brigltlcr fol' her ropolil>tn Rociety; ua.l the white ci ove were distributed "t three poiuts tu tt18 
tLan Iter mntlwr·s ltfe has t.een r· of pt-ace ho\·ereu over them . nod th e town, but many wen' supverJu,~ , ;~.n<l 

Cltarl1e H ,tight li~ltmeu attentivel.v to blossoms of happiness !ii (Jalt cre l rieL !:ipent. the night iu the open tid ,ls. We •av, ul l' D >Utf"rius Willi ll ie pain 
or 8l•mu mist•ke or some mi.d.t d 
Brou.,: ~ I HU by tbuugllth·r:suett,; or gretd, 

tlte narmtive. unu, wben ~lrs.l\lanning pctfume along their ellrtLly way. 'l'he scene tlte nt~xt m~rut u~ was 
c;;,,~.,,J Rpe ... kin ,:, i.Jesai.l: lleart reo.l iog beyuu.l desc nptwu. 

•• I'll p•, li t by th E: -~~nsuuR flowu, "y,,ur bu·.hand's name, you say , The Dc:;tJ•nction of Jliltou . N ut,:iog remt1ioed exctJ pt Uw ulaub. auJ 
w~s George l\1 <Doing 1\Iay I ask ti.Je de~ ulate ruiu11 of t.lte once · pro,;ptru 1ia .A. ud "hit I've knowJJ." 

D··li · ,. i t not. nh , uei;:, l,bor mine ; 
DAiid "! ' ur wcsent J:gLt so shine 
l'ltal y .. t~ C•u uy frulU u•y Lu d>ty, 
&~d lt.·tt d ti ru e in tile ua.rro w Wit y; 

ucme of t.he ve:-~Stl l wbich was wn·cked, Few cal,lmi ties ut·e ruore appalliDg town. Hundreds of Lome lest! anll fa•u-
••u.t the •late? Do no t. tltiuk me cu- t.h .none wltich inn singloday de~ troy~ isLe.! people gt~tllercd ruuutl ti.Je ... nU 
ri •o ns. fur I lun·e an obj tlot iu .vtew." 11 \\hoi ~;; town. Tbe fi .mri~,.Jiug li tt le " t~<utliug pl;~.niug-luJII, where food was 

Lliil G' "c'"' cuuhl no I ha ¥C bdgb t' r ebone 
!1 1 had kll OWll. 

I au.: h i $ tdol lliLg. 
··H..- i~ a KtcntiPmau," B<li (l U uch· 

Bo>o ; ·• _you cau tell Lh ·•t hy IJio~ • ll <'li:!,'" 

IID<l IJtJ l!:Jut Lim~el l to tlt e t1111k , ,f 
!'riu r.: ing ltft~ bdck to tLe HJ.ll:J"rentl_, 
J If·· h -HS fc!llli. 

"'!'Lie v.:s-e:-rs U!illie was N ... pt.nne, tnwn of Milto11, f'tlrt• ~Jivao i . 1 , was at- d i~ tr i!Jott:d by a , relitf commit rue. 
.mel >-i1e w.~::1 wr ck•Jd ou the· night of tackt'cl bv i.ire and befur,; uuot i.J er morn- Dunlll{ tl.te UII.Y oev.·r .• l e•tr·l04·11!l of 
Au~n>t uLh, 18-." JDg lmtl -dawn'ed ivas trausfuru.: c.l into pruvi sit>U::! arlived from H.lrri , bn rg, 

•· l'ha••k ~on; perltaps the future t 1be ltea p of smoldering rnins. l\Itl tuo \Viiliomsport anti other places. A tol· 
may be hrtf.(U h'r lor.'ou as well a_tl i~:~iu Nurthumheri•IDd conr•t.v,ou tLe , · grapllicorderal!locamefi;omtlwtr~att
lr.·ue. I Je<L ve yot\ t~-w~rrow, but. It wes_t brotuch of the l:)usqn ubaoou ri\·er., urer of _tiJe _ Pllllll.delphla R ~l tef Cvm-. 
•\Ill, , not be luug lldu1e .)OU uear from Ir. ltes b" Lweeu the larger to.v1,8 of S •JU · mtt~o fur$;:, OUO anti prouu,wg u.ore. 

- N. Y. L_ed!JP". 
~~~~ 

1'be Ui:illl of the Beach. Au ho11r or more p:lsg,,,J by bef '"' 
th..-y Mw any signA of. ltf,· ; tiH•u th e 
e)t'liJ::~ treOJt•lt-cl >!lighlly uu.t the lip.
qaiv•· rr-d, uucl tbt'y ku .. w tlmt lie Jived 
L··avin~ fro·ue to wulllh will. th ., "'rau 
go-r , Oude Ilt·n tlj.(l&iD >On ~; ' :t tl1e sllor .. , 
Lo1•i ng !O ~ive aid to t<ti:l uu .. tiwr sui
fen UK fdl .. w twin ,.:; ""' 1l.tt1 ~turm 
rllgeJ on. autl b ruugltt tile oltl wan nu 
rc"ard lur his wat.chiug. 

we. 1-mry aut! Wllliawsport., lJeiug tiJirteeu Dunng tl.ttJ ~tfternuou two lJun,jrtld unJ 
CBAP~ER III. miles above tile former, au<l twenty- ti ty teutli were sent from t ue l:)t .. t!: Ar-:BYJ. WM. VAN NAlllli:E, M . D . 

CliAPTEU II. 

It was a wild place, where the wind~ 
awept furiou~ly among ·the stuntt<d 
heet~ that lined the coast. Hac k a lit· 
lie diet.wce from the shore stood 11 

small and ill· built cottage, the lwllle oJ 
lren11 Manning. H ere she baLi lJeeu 
IK>rn, Len; 11hll had lived "'"ilbout cum 
panions, sa\"e her old uncle and her 
invaiid run: her, until she had reacht,d Tbe m"rning tiawruct·l, hright and 
the a~_te of fi fteen years. B;;autit'ul ~;be be .. utiful , Ie.niog lmt littl"' truct~ of the 
~as nut, aud yet tbllre was soruethiug ~t.orn1. 'flu; rocktt here auol ti.Jere sLow 
1n her e.'et! thatcliatmed and fascinated, ed fragm..-uts or the wreck, but not a 
a music rn her voice that attr~t.ctt<d, a 1Till'e of" Luwan beins cou!cl be fonnd. 
Brace in her movement• that could not Uuule Ben llt:urched the co11.st f ,,J' miles 
fail to vlea~ ~tll with whom sLe cam"' .. ither "'"J; but returned willJ nothiug. 
in contact. To be sure, her udvaut11.- s .. ve sowe pieces of garments, fra~· 
1es bad been limited, for it \\aS many lllt'UtS Of furniture, eto. 

Irene was very loucly after Charlie 
t:I .. ight left, 11nd woul,l sit out un tile 
ruckt1 looki ng off upoo tb e eea, tbiuk
tUI>{ uf the hours !Ley hat! p>ts'letl to· 
getller, n• d tlruamiug dre~tm!l of tLe fn
' ure. ll"' r li >:llt aud meny he~&r t hurl 
never b..Core known a s"rrow; and it 
~e.; me•l to her as if, in 1-'orting from ht!r 
lov", t!hll W:lB sundering e,·ery tio that 
bunmt ber to liftJ and e!lrtlt. 

s.-ven 1 elow the l!itter. L ike th em n ~c·t1al hy Goveruor H oyt. Tllesu wera 
bad gre11t railroad an•l m<.~tHlfacturi .. g ereete•l in the fidds, auJ gave silel er 
iulere:,ts. A bridge crosSt·H:! tl.ttJ rlvm·at to a iurge number of p!.>rsous. Tuw1.1rd 
Milton. and the PuiJ~.~ ,-lelvb i ,\ an .l Erie .. eveuiug four car-loaut! or people were
nu_.t Mle u .. taWlt!~!l aud Willi>lm~purt sent to w .. tson~own to speu" tho ui5ht. 
nulro:.ui~ bad their d tlpots ther... B cl Foot! WilS Jtstnbuted again at the vtan
fore tiJe fire there were nine churches tog·iuill, men uud women wilo 1\"J ibln 
two national banks, a new• p •per uffi :e: twenty·l"our honrd bad beeoJ wort-h llwu
an.lllbout six miles of f~tctori <=s . 'l'h e S!Lllds of dollars, and livt!d in Juxur·y, 
la11t cen5us showed the populutiou t <• glad ly acceptillg the ch .. rital.tle;, ··dole. 
be about t\VO thousand souls, but Rinc - Among other provi11ious sent to the ra
then the number bas more than uoub- ltd of the unll"Pf.'Y towu Wl•re thirty 
led. .kegs of beer. R~wonstrance wae wade 

milet~ to the nearest neighbor, an•t the At~ the duy advanced the stranger re
little cottage could boast of but" sciutt.)" gained Li:o~ fll<lUlties, ani!. tlwn~u weak. 
library; the books, howe\"er, that were W»S &hill to cc~nverse. He was return 
on tbe Httle hanging shelve11 were well ing h ume tofter an ab~euce of many 
aelected, and had been. read over and montLs. 'rbere were twenty p .. l!lleu
OTer again by the young girl whose lot ~-ters_, beside th~? · crew aud ufficers, ou 
teemed 100 strangely cal>t. the Jll-failed sbrp; ~11 of whom satve one 

Cltarlie hastened horne with as lit.tle 
del11y !lS possible, and fou :Jd that those 
Le loYtlti were mourni ug for Lim as 
Kead; and, when be apl-'earec1 amo11g 
tL41m , they hailed kim as oue risen from 
the grave. Again and again he told 
the story of the ship :,rreck and his r;;s
cue; and tbose loving be.1rts beat 
warmly with gratitude and fri.,nclship 
for the fair young girl who had saved 
llis life and won his love. 

Preci~11ly how the fire originated is against its distdbution, and the kt'gS 
not knowH, but ellortly before twelve weru tinally returned to ~be shtpping
o'olock in the morning smoko was seen voint. 
to issue from the roof of a framing- 'l'be future of Milton can not as yet 
bouse conaecte~ with the car-works of be sketched out. Considerable work 
l\lur.ray, Doagal .t Co., aJjoiniug the Iotas already been done toward removi ug 
depot of the PhtJadelphia and Erie tbe debris. A temr,orary post-t>.tfi 1e 
R.ilway, nnd in a few moments the llas been erected, and milny of tue 
••hole building was ablazs. 'l'llere was leading meu of the town have cu:u
a s•ro»g northwest wind blowing 11t the menced rebuilding. Muoh will do
time, which fanned the flamee to such pend, bot~·ever, upon the action of the 
an extent that they were soon beyond vroprietors of the car factories and 
control, and began spreading rapidly. others whose interests are no further 
Ia less than an llour four of the wain locr1l than that they must be situated 
buildings of the works were destroveJ. upon the line of the railrolld.-H .. r
Tbe course taken by the tire wus f~om per's Weekly. 

Tbtre W118 11ot a rock on the coas•. man vert~he.J. H1s uame Wll.tt Cilllrles 
but that she was familiar with. ~lte '! H~ight; his home New York; and how 
eonld manage a boat with all the gractl . be hll.! e•C!iped the ft'aul ol fate of the 
and t-kiU of a master h~nd. She cuultl I others was an unexplainable;,. lllysttlry. 
Ish a lld hunt, and srng the wilde .. t ur It seemed as though notluog sho• t 
~ongs a maklen ever sang; and, know- of a mt.r~tcle could have brought any 
JDg nothiug practically of the liftl be· man al!ve upun that rocky !ihure in 
)'OLd her rock-bound ~~ond sea· girt home ~nell a otorm. He waa young-h>Ardly 
alae was contented aad .bappy. ' tweuty-r•ne-and haodsomu. His friends 

:But 118 lreae advatnoed toward the were wealthy, be said, .. nJ wonl•l re· 
;years of wumauhooa, Mrs. Manning of war~ the prt;server oi his life w itb btl
ten looked at her with tearful eyes, anti ~ummg gratitude. 

Warmly his mother and sisters sec
ondold hi-J plans of having Irene and 
her mother removed at once from tile 
de11ol!ite sea·shore, and every advan 
tage ••lfered his betrothed for improv
ing herself, asd m.>lkiog herself fitted 
to adorn the position sue would occupy 
1&8 h1s wife. After ail the plans had 
been dto~c ussea l.ttt said : 

"Aud now the best of it all iii I 
think I know who !reno's father Is. ,: 

" Wby, I thought you told us ile was 
lost at the time of the shipwreck " S14itl 

.wit bed that it might be that her tlaugb· . 'fb., d"ys p11ssed on, and Irene un· 
ter could e11joy tbotoe advantages bile, tmugly n~tr!!t!d the straol{er; but !Jill 
as a woman of culture, could so weB strength Clime back slowly; au•l, as tbe 
apprectate, but, alas! w11s powerless to days. 10eut by. 11ile drea leu to thi ~: k of 
give. And so day followed d 11y, 1100 the lime when be would let~ve tbern, 
Irene was happy in the carel.:,;s, un· for th1·y b11d b<come deeply att~t.cL;;d 
barumtJHed lite she led, and wished for fnends. He had l!illl ed to iler by the 
DOlLing more. To be sure, shtl often hour of the great world btJyoutl h.·r lir 
eaid .- Lie ltttmt'; ba,J tol.l her of hi11ltome al•d 

"Oh, unole I wish you coulJ find me friend~<; how his ~other autl bister 
eome more books; I know all we have woul_.t Jov"' her fur h1s sake; and how 
by heart, and do so long for something the ttme would come when ttlw ~hooltl 
I have Le\"er reanl"' see for herself all the tliiug~ he h.td 

Bu' it was a vain wish; for Uncle tuld her of. 
&n, as she had alwaya called tlie old At length be had so fn recovered 
man, never ltf~ home but twice a year, "th:it be felt be woul1l "be abl9 to return 
and Lhen brought with him, an Lttt re· to his anxious family, who were, 110 
htrn, only suob things as were neces· doubt, mourning for him as one iiP.ad; 
aary for life and comfort. · When he hut ere the day decided upon for Uuale 
went on these journeys be alwa,Ys wunL Ben to take him to the nearest point 
alone, and saia but litt-le of what he fr:>m whence he coul,l port~oe his JOur
laW or heard while ab~:~ent; and if !rent; ney, . rrived, be said to Ireae,
CIIDestioned him, his answers were "Dellr girl, in these days of my sick
iDvariably both short aud on~~~otis· nesil, t<nd while yon have so tenderly 
factory. aod untiringly watched over 11.11d cared 

:Bot a change WJ&B about to dawn in ~or me_. I have learned to love you; and 
the life of Irene Manning-a change m pleage of that lovt~ I put this little 
that none of the occupants uf the little ring npon your finger. You have often 
cottage once dreamed of. in these pleasant days, told me in many 

One night a fearful storm came up ways that you loYed me; but. you have 
lOOn lUter the sun went down, n.nd the never been out rnto the world, to min. 
waves daslled high on the rock-bound gle with the throng, and I t~ltall not be 
eout, the lightning sent its livid ungenerous enough to ask you to bind 
gleams Ill fire across the black and yourself to me until yon h•ve h~&cl op
bending sky, aad deep-voiced thunder portunity to judge well thll! st~ength of 
shook the Yery earth. Irene siood by your attachment for me. To-morrow I 
~he window, looking out upon the sea shall leave yon; but it will not be long 
m its fury, and listening to the deaf- before JOU hear from me. And I trust 
ening roar c_,f the wild and turbulent to be able to repay the debt of gratitude 
wawrs. At length, when a flilsh longer I owe you, at least in some measure." 
and brighter than any that had preced· Irene tsok the ring, and with tearful 
ed it ligu(ed up the sea far out, she eyes lnoking into his, artlessly said -
turned, and, with a look of horror in "Oh, Cbarlie, you cannot thtnk 
.ber eyes, 11aid,- that I could ever love ~tny one more 

" There is a ship but just beyond th.an yon? No, no; I might mingle 
ihe ruck~; ; it will be dasi.Jeti to :f!ieces, WJth the world, see all the beautiful 
ud ever.r soul on board will be lost." things yon have told me of, receive the 

"A ship!" echoed the old mlln, who homage of kings, but still my heart 
eat in his arm-chair before the fire. would be all yours. Do not doubt me· 
s~okin_g ~is short clay pipe; "impos: but trur.t me ever, as I trust you." ' 
111blel It IS many years sinoe a ship has .Then followed a lon.r conversation 
been driven upon this coast." wrth Mrs. Manning, in which he ex-

" A ship!" alruost shrieked Mrs. pressed his love and devotion for her 
llaaning, as she raised herself upon daughter; and his desire when the 
her arm, as if to spring from the Jow proper time came, to make her his wife. 
couch on which abe was Jying . . "No ll~s. Manning listened, and then re
ao, Irene! Not a ship-yon are mis~ phed,-
taken, ehild." 

his mother. · ' 
"N<J. I said all were supposed to be 

lost. Httl n~<me was ueorge Mt~·noing
the &awe a~:~ frLther's partner. An.t you 
know th"\ Mr. 1\Ianniag h:i8 often S!iid 
tllat all tt. .. t be held dl:'ar Wall buried 
beneatit tht~ ocean'11 col,J waves . Now 
I have th t~ n<.~we of the ves~:~el •utd til~ 
irate of tile wreck on the co:l:~t· aud it 
will be au 61.1sy matter to provl;l ~!.tether 
L "ru eutert11iDing f.dse hope11 or not. 
Tv morrow will tleciJe. · 

And tl.te morrow did decirle. Cllu
tiuu:~l .' be approached tue 11ot>ject, anti, 
when he discovered tb!it be ... as correct 
in hill suppositions, l:te hurdly kuew 
bow to break the news to the t~ad and 
Rileot man whu for yeilrs hau b~en his 
father·s partner in business; and how 
he suc.,etlded he never exaQtly knew. 
But the truth was told, and Mr. MrLn
niog was unwilling to lose an boor, but 
t~tt out at once, accompanied bJ Cbarlle 
to cl~&im his wife, and the child he had 
never seen. 

And who shall depict that meetin" 
between hnsbaod and wife, after a sep': 
aration of sixteen years -? Pen would 
bs unequal to the task, for it was !'S if 
the grl!ve bad yielded up its dead, and 
a new life opeaed before them. 
. It did not take long -to make prepara

tiOns to leave the cottage; aod Irene 
was overjc;~yed to meet again the oue 
her heart bad chosen as ita king. 

Old Uocle Beli wept like a child 
when htt bade Irene good'-by · but he 
stoutly resisted all appaals tC: accom
pany them, saying: 

"No, no I I have lived too many 
years within the sound of the old 
ocean's roar to leav& it n•w for the 
~ois? and confusion of the city. My 
hfe 1~ nearly spent;_and I will end my 
days rn the same qmet way 1 have lived 
these many years.'' 

And ~o they bade him good-by de
termined, however, that he should ~ake 
a home nearer them, where they could 
see him C'nce in a while, anti make some 
retnrn for the kisdness he had lavished 
upon them for years. In order to carry 
out this idea, Mr. Manning purchased 
a cottage near the sea-shore, a few miles 
from New York, and Uncle Ben wae 
induced tu letove his rock-bound home 
and take up his abod~ in th" more com: 
fortable quarters prepared for him in 
view of the faot that he might by ihe 
change be enabled to see Irene onoe in 
a while. 

Mr .&lanniDg had amaBBed wealth, and 
WIUI enabled to snrroond his wife and 
child with every luxury and oomfort. 
Comoetont medical aid was obtained, 
and Mrs. Manning Boon regained her 
health and strength, and waa oapai.Je 
of enjoying the beaelta of her hos
bllod's almost unlimited means. 

"I am not mistaken; and there I 
lee it again, and nearer than befC:re. 
U iB CIOmiog \:irectly to the rocks!" 
abe addtl4i, aa another Basil of light
DiDg lighted up the heavens. " Come 
llneJe Ben, let us light the lantern~ 
and go out and help the poor creatures 
who will soon be at the mercy of the 
waves.'' 

The old man made no reply, but 
aroee and prepare~ the lanterns, while 
Irene dang her arm1 about her moth
•'• neck, ud aaid,-

"Sir, I appreciate yoar aflection for 
my d~£oghter, ud kaow that she has 
learned to love you with all the sincer
ity, an~ depth of her nature. I trust 
you wlll both be happ1 in &hat love 
and that nothing may occur to darken' 
the dreams you now entertain of future 
bliu. But, in jaatice to myeelf I must 
explain why ;yoo find. us here, ;ituated 
as we are. .I marn~d my husband, 
Georl{e HaDmng, agunsi the wiahes of 
my parents, who were prood and 
wealthy people. We were goiDs to a 
Dew boae, where •1 hubud hoped to 

)(asters were procured for Irene, and 
with astonishing rapidity abe adYanced, 
until her erlucatiQn was deemed oom
pleted. Then abe wu introdoced iDto 
10C1iet7, auc} IOOA beouae a reipiDg 

IntelliA'ence Hems. 
the Susqnellanna river bridge, ou Front 
11treet, tllrough that street to Broad. 
way (the main thoroughfare), llntl on 
tbroul!h the town, dflstroring in its way Brooklyn's population is claimod to 
the Academy of 1\lusio, tile Armory, be over 6:.!5,000. 
the P esuyterillo and othor churclltls, 
the Ailams aud PbilactelpbioJ and ReaJ
iog Express otli<Jes, Westeru Union 
Telegr!l!Jb office, Philadel~llia and Ede 
fassenger depot, the M1ltOJ<itln new.;pa· 
per office, the gas- works, and aU the 
ilvteb, IJanks, places of busiuess, stores, 
factones, tunntlries, and work-shops 
The fire reached its worst phase at three 
o'<llvck, when the tuwo presented the 
!ipp~araRce uf a se& of 6.lmes. A. olear 
swath of about oue mile long, and a 
hillf to three-quarters of a mile wide 
Wl.ltl burned through the center cf the 
town, aud by seven o'clock in the even· 
ing between six hundred and seven 
bnndred buildings were in ruius as th~;; 
resJilt of the confl>Agration. 

A11 soon as the probable extent of the 
fire was discovered, telegrams were 
sent out in every direction for assist
ance. The Fire Department from Snn
b':lry w~.~s the firMt to respond, but the 
wmJ was then veering so that it was 
impost.ible to place the engines where 
they could do effective work, and there 
~as danger in taking position anywhere 
m the course of the fire. which made 
its way toward the main business tlior
oughfares, and .at the same time shifted 
to n.nd fro from the main to the side 
streets in a most bafiliog manner. The 
wind increased with the increase of the 
ft .. mes, and soon all hope of saving the 
plaoe was abandoned, the eA"orts being 
thenceforth directed to save life and 
movable _propertJ. Trains soon brought 
up the Fue Departments from Williams
port, D•nville, Wlltsontown, and Lew· 
isburg, but they could only endeavor 
to rescue some of the houses and build
ings on either side of the pathway cut 
olean by the ro:ling tliimes, which held 
their destroying t>way until they had 
burned throagh the village, and reached 
the open conutry at its southern boun
dary. 

During the fire the scene was one of 
indescribable excitement and confusion 
heigbteaed by wild and exaggerated 
stories spread about as to the number 
of pert>ons lost and missing. Trains 
came from tha north and south, bring
ing hundreds of curious spectators. 
Hundreds more came Booking in from 
tile country round about, on foot or in 
wagons and carriages. The tnins and 
people alike were employed to save 
.lao1lsebold goods. Oars loaded with 
movables of every sort were run along 
tile track in both direotions, and the 
goods dumped pro10isouoosly out. 
The delds soon presentied a curious 
spectacle-people clinging to ·their scat
ter~ farnitore and utensils, and pre
panns to keep a night watoh over their 
h.onse.laold relics. During the o~nfu
sion thieves were not wanting to im
prove the excellent opportunity, and 
ruany ar~cles 'Were carried away, one 
nnf~riunate lady being robbed of i60,-
000 1n govemment bonds. 

As 100n as the extent of the oalamit1 
was grasped by the appalled residents, 
IIUIUilree were taken f•r 10lioibng re-

'£he elaYe-trade in Egypt is being 
euppressed vigorousl1. 

Russia and Cilina have settled their 
diiferences, and "'ill n?t fight. 

Several cases l f death resulting 
from. vaccin~o~tiun are reported in Nsw 
York. 

Fifty fh·e thou~and emigrants arrived 
!n New York in May. Never s.o many 
m a month before. 

Iu the eleven months 6nding with 
May, tbP government debt was reduced 
nearJy $75,000,000. 

Some of the census-takers are having 
a trying time of it. A namber of ar
rests for refusing information have been 
made iu New Yurk. 

S ome manufacturing firms in Brook
ton, Malis., are making shoes frolll 
horse-hide, which will outwear, it ia 
claimed, any other leather. 

A truin ran on Moaday from Pilila
delphia to Jersey Oity, 90 miles, in 93 
minutes, stopping four times, and slow· 
iog up twice to cross bridges. 

There is a demand in SRn Francisco 
fsr more Chinese. Tho number now 
in the country is put at 90,000, with 
the emigratipn ateadily decreasing. 

The Spanish GoYernment lias pro
hibited the importation of pork from 
the United i::ltates and Germany into 
Spain, o~ account of the trichina. 

A Connecticut experimenter in at
mospheric electricity proposes to foroe 
tke gro-;vth of vegetables and plants by 
the application of electric curr.ents te 
the rpots. 

The average wages of the girls work
ing ia the cotton mills in MassH·hu· 
setts have greatly advanced sincd 1860, 
while the hours of work are shorter 
by su hours per 1\leek. 

The production of pig iron in this 
country in 1879 was 3.070,000 tons, or 
500 000 ton9 more than in 1878, aDd 
300,000 more than were eyer produced 
before in any one year. 

The San Francisco Pod shows some 
q nick discernment when it uys that 
moths eat up $25,000,000 worth of 
goads in the country every year, while 
elephants don't injure us a bit. 

There are twenty-seven yonrg la
dies from .Mount Holyoke Seminary 
now engaged in teaching in various 
plllts of Booth Africa. They use 
American text books in their aohools, 
and adopt the American system of 
teaohing. 

M. De Lesseps told the Liverpool 
Chamber of Commerce, on Monday 
last, that he offered the BriU.h public 
Al66,000 worth of shares in his canal 
11tock, bot did not oare whethei they 
were taken or n••, u be oould set 
plenty of falhla. 



r 
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Terms of Office too Short. 

There has been a good deal written 
and sai.l about changes of the Co nsti
tution of the United States. But your 
correspondent regards it as one of the 
best repnblican constitutions ever con
ceive;! by man, and does not be
lieve it c:m be improved or wade better 
in its main and general provisions, and 
woultl regard it as unwise and hazard
ous to attempt any materia! modifica
tion or change in that instrument, an.! 
the people should gu..rd .. ntl protect it 
from innovation. But there is one 
change that the writer thinks ought to 
lJe m,,Je, and that our experience and 
preHent condition as a republic requires 
that ubange, and it i11 this: To l e .. gtlten 
the te rms of all office-holders, from 
President d own t.o the lowest oflL:er, 
whether e lected or appointed, and 
make them ineligible ever lifttlrwt~rd 
to 1..- elected or appointed to the sam.:: 
ofii ·•. . 'l'he continuAl scramble for 
oftkt> ilas brought our Government near 
the brink of ruin. 

'rll ·· freqaent <Jhanges in officers ancl 
elee .!· •S S keep the country 10 a con
abut exoitewent. Ollice-lJOitlers are 
.scarelv established in their o tllt:e:~ unti ' 
they commence intriguing an.t manag
ing for re-election, r.ud t••O often suu
sidir;e .wJ prostitute their• o lli ..:e:~ for 
party purposes. But were tuey ueve r 
eligii>le f.-r tho same olli ·e again 1here 
woul .! ue no mot.ivEI or temptation for 
.such r.uuses of oflh:e for party purposes. 
An.l instead of trying to lmil.t up 
partiPs, as now is g~:ouerally tile ca:~e, 
aU uilic:e- l..wlders would. trv to tlo tlle1 r 
duties, and re tire at the -eu.l of tileir 
term honored and rel!vected by llleir 
constitueuts. Such a oilange certaiuly 
woul.i tend to remove and obliterate 
par ty and secticnal line11, antl restore 
iu a measure peace and q uietade to our 
country. :Such a change of course, 
will be opposed by ail professional pol
iticians and office-seekers, fur the more 
changes and freq nent electiolls are, 
the more chances such aspirants have 
to obtain offices and plat-es. The poli
ticians and office-seekers compose a 
very small portion of our population, it 
is true, but they exert an immense in
fluence in our C'luntry in directiug thll 
thoughts and actions of the masses of 
our people who do none of tileir o.vo 
thinking. 

Tbm·e is another. great hintlr~tnce to 
our prosperity. peace and welfare as a 
people, and it is the fact tbat so large a 
portion of our wisest and best men t;;ke 
no active part iu politics and ab.m don 
the interest and destiny of our country 
to sellisu ana bad men, and there by 
become to a great extent responsible 
for the many political evilfl a)ld abuse!! 
tha~ now enviorn aod menace our verv 
existence as a free a11.d independen-t 
people. · 
· It ios the duty or eTery patriot in our 
conntr.v to do sometbiug for his CllUu
try in this eventful and criticll.l period 
in our history as a republi<l. Aot.l not 
to supinely let slip from our grasp tile 
rich and priceless itiherit~Ance be· 
queathed to us by our fathers, as is 
foreshadowetl iD the third-term m ova
men\. 
· Your correspondent is as much er

posed to changes and am,ndments in 
the Federal Constitution as any one 
can be, exoep~ the one above ind1cated, 
ud thinks tl.Je crisis now on us impera
likely denands such a cnaage, and re
gards it ali the only sareguard to us as 
a free and independent people.
ABEOL.l, in Conrier-Jourrw.l. 

Hap1,Y Accidents. 
:Many a lllicawber, "waiting for 

sometllin'( to turn up," waits in vain 
and shumes along through life, aimlesi 
a•d penmless, because of a lack of that 
energy which would lead. him to com
pel something to turn up. That was a 
wise old mlln who lett his son a fortune 
buried in his garden. The young heir 
turned no the sod in all directions, and 
though .iie found no gold, discovered 
the fortune his father had promised, 
finding it in the increased prodnctive
nese of the land so thoroughly broken 
up. As a rule, fortune comes only to 
thoM who exercise brain or hand, in
herited fertune1 being comparatively 
few, and those acquired by sheer luck 
even fewer. And yet there are happy 
accidents, unforeseen, unsought cir
cumstances that result in fame or for
~une, sometimes in both, to lhose in 
whose expcl"ience they occur. It is a 
significant fact, however, that these ac· 
cidents occur almost invariably in the 
career of toilers-men whose minds are 
busy with useful speculation, or whose 
hands are plied industriously in preg
nant experiment. The history of them 
would be an interesting one, were some 
one to write it out, aud many wonld be 
surprised to know bow much the world 
owes to accident, No story is more 
full of interest than those of the falling 
apple which led Newton to his investi
gations concerning the law of gravity, 
or of the boiling tea-kettle, the song of 
which suggested to Watts the power of 
steam. In the history of science, of man
ufactures, of literature, of art-in fact in 
every department of kistory-instances 
of the happy accident may be found. 
An actor, playing a foppish part, acci
dentally trips in crossing the stage, and 
forthwith adopts a tripping step that is 
considered one of tile featuree of his 
performance of a character in which he 
has appeare!l successfully thousands of 
times. The instance ia simply an 
amusing one. Contrasting with it ia 
the accident by which Edisen was led 
to a series of experimen&s resulting in 
the invention of an electric lamp, which 
giv_ea light by means of the incandes
cence of burnt paper. Something is al· 
ways turning up for people who haYe 
the readineu to seize and the ability to 
d~elopit. 

Parisian Bonnets. 

I haTe paid a visit to the celebrated 
establi11hment of Madames Virot and 
Gealfgette. All the bonaets there, as 
everywhere, are ric~ly and heavily 
laden with guld, for which those mod· 
istes make the ladies settle !tills that 
woultl warrant it to be aU real and 
nno,lloyed metal. At Mme. Virot's 
there was a simple, rough-and-ready 
bat, tr!mmed .with a single bow of red 
satin, simply lined with satin of tbe 
Stlme color, and the price of that hat 
was siwply-$:JOI Only that and noth
ing more. A bandsomtl bonnet was 
one wllich, at a certa&in distance, looked 
like a golden ball. Its crown was made 
of transparent filigree work, shaped iu 
either Jap1.1nese, Chinese or Egyptian 
designs. (One must be fllmiliar with 
so much lore now to be explic t in 
fashions.) Tile front part of the little 
tlliug was totally covered with an im· 
we0:1e bow of filigree gold. What do 
yon think the strings of that Lonnet 
were? Witle black satin. Auotiler 
close·fitting bonne& had a crown of 
wllite s~Atin, on wbich was embroidered 
with gold tllread.-1 in relier the mo3t 
IJeiiublful sheaf of wheat, Etudded "·ith 
white dai:siet~ t·xquisitely worked witll 
llearts of gold. 'l'lle trimming was a 
IJunci" of goht-coloretl marabout featil· 
ers topped with a white aigrette tij.iped 
with goitlliligree. A young lady's Lion· 
n~t was of while silk, embroitlere(l 1111 
over with fnrget-me-oots. Tile front was 
ma,le of tuft:~ of forget· me-notii relieve•l 
ou the left by a loug uet of pinkisb 
rosebuds. Dtlad heliotrope color is 
getting to be fashionaule. It is not 
pretty, nor should I tllink it woulJ Ue 
very becoming. It hus only one re
deeming poin,-it ill Bew. I saw sev
eral bonuets trimmed with it, one en
tirely composed of heliotrope ilJwers. 
B1rus of every hue aaJ kiud ar& still 
waking bonnets aud hats tbe last rest
ing place. The ·other tlay, walking 
along tile boulenrds, I saw a funuy· 
looking gray something on altldy's hat; 
I drew near to see whtlt it might be; it 
was a big owl's. beau with its great 
glllss eyes staring people out of coun
t~n~nce. An odd-lookwg h11t is the one 
1\llldemoiselle Pierson wore to o o tbe 
Sill on, " The N ... bob." It was an im
wen~e black IJroad-brimwed Van Djke, 
covered witll blllck plumes; th:£t, of 
cou,,se, is no novelty; but along tB.e 
inside rit.n, lined wll!J black vel vo:t, was 
a bird of par;;,Jise stretclle•l and lying 
very floAt with its long tail covering the 
wilotc J4ift side. Nut mauy stra~ hats 
b~tve come out as yet; perhaps they 
will not be worn as mucb af! lh.ot!e m!lde 
of glittering combinatJoJls. H ere are 
two vury pretty ones, howav<~r, that I 
sa<V at tbe CJmpagni~:oLyonn~£iseon the 
uonlevard: A large t;Cuop made of 
iilten:ate narrow brown and cream
colored straw, trim t:oed with a paradise 
bird on tb& left Hide. It» long feathery 
tail was confined in one or two pl!!ces 
uy a twist mllde of brown velvet and 
cream-colored satin. Tllat twist Willi 

the only trimming on the right side, 
being there fastened to the hat by gold
headed pins. The inside was lined 
with bias bands of brown velvet and 
cream satia. The other, a navy-blue 
11traw trimmed with shirred satin, color 
to match. On the lef' side was a series 
of pompons of about six shades of blue. 
The pompons were made of fringed-out 
silk. It was a b2autiful sprin~ hat for 
a young lady.-Paris Cor. Cineimzati 
Ga~ette. 

Rich Congressmen. 
I see a paragraph fl11ating around the 

newspapers to tbe el:Yt:!llt tkat Senator 
Henry G. Davis is the richest man in 
West Virginia. I guess this 1!1 t.rue, 
and, like !ill the rich men in Congress, 
be did not inherit, but earned his 
money. When he was 17 years old Sen
ator Davis was a brakeman on the Bal· 
timere and Ohio R"ilroad. He wa11 
promot~d from one positio11 to another 
until he became a man of considerable 
importance upon the road, when he 
found more lucrative emplbyment as 
Superintendent of coal mines in West 
Virginia, Here he hegan tG grow rich, 
until by able management and wise 
foresight he bas accumulate& an im 
mense fortuae. Senator Davis is a man 
of sowe oddities, and often annoys his 
fellow Senators with the persi•tency 
with which he pursues whatever he un
dertakes, whether it be an ignusjatuus 
or somethiag practical; but, leaving his 
hobbies out of consideration, he is an 
excellent man and a useful Senator. 

'rhe rich Congressmen are Newberry 
of Michigan, .Morton and Starin of New 
York, Loriag aud Rassell of Massachu
setts, Singleton of Illinois; and the:ricb 
Senatcrs are Sharon and Jones of Ne
vada, Don Cameron, Davis of West Vir
ginia and Davia of Illinoio, McPherson 
of New Jersey and Baldwin of Michi
gan, and as I statei, they all com
menced life in poor and humble cir-
cumstauces. · 

Senator Bald win made his money in 
the mercantile busi11ess, commencing 
in a small way ia Detroit in 1838, about 
the time the late Senator Chandler 
commenced. 

Congressman New berry made his mon
ey j.n manufactur'ing. He baa been a jack 
at all trades, a railroad man, a civil en
gineer, a lawyer and a mannfactUl'er. 
He is now President of thirty-five cor
po!ations for manufactllring enter
prises. 

Judge Davis, of Illinois, made hie 
way by wise investments iD. the early 
history of that State. Gen. Singleton 
made hie in a similar way. 
. Sh.aron and Jones made their money 
1nm1nea. 

McPherson, of New Je:rae;y, in oattle 
dealillg. 

Loriag and Buuell iD IIWlufaotviDg. 
-lt"IJI41"flol& .IA~w. 

-._ 

They were looking at the hippopota
mus at the Aquarium. Said she: 
"Auifu&tns, dear, did yon aay tllat was 
a horato?" "Yes, duckie, I did; a riYer
horse." "Well, isn't he made up 
wrong, or deformed, or something of 
that sort?" •• Oh, no; that·s the only 
model blood stock they baYe in Africa; 
he isn't very preUy, is he?" "Well, no, 
not very; bot do you know he rem intis 
meof you sometimes, Augustus, (lear?" 
.. How, dearie? When he abuts his 
eyes and drifts into those cieliciou11 
phlllltls of reverie ?" " No, you old 
blea11ing, its wilen he yawns." 

Queen Victoria, while at Brussels re
cently, after a thirteen hours' night 
journey, got no rest," being at ' ~tnce 
rushed oli to view some tombs of her 
defunct relatives." 

Theory vs. Facts. 
All establisl:u:d t.lleulies are eet aside 

by solid facts. The solid f~cts in this 
case arc, thllt l::usiuess interests of our 
fair city bave been more grt!~tly enhanced 
within the past year by oue eingle enter
prise, conducted by one single mind, 
than by all other productive institutions 
in Ruche tcr. We refer to the manufac
ture of Hop Bittt-rs. Tile remedial prop
erties of hvps, witb the herbs introduced, 
pdncipally hucll'u, mamlralte and dande
lion , had long been knOI\'n, Ullt there had 
been so much mere stuff-aye, deleteri
ous stuff-foisted upon the .country, 
nuder the ~ener,,l CilguJmen of "bitr e~s" 

and "remedies," that this medicine, 
which had been perfecting under the ex
periments of skilled pharwaceutists and 
chemists, bad to overcome the 'di!trust of 
all such "remedies" by the slow process 
of information, which had bt.cn so euc
cessfully done, that to-day, the druggist 
who does not embract Hop Bitters in the 
lht of his regularly-ordered medicine~, 

or tht family thut does not know Its 
beneficial effdcts would be difficult to 
fiud. 

TilE :Y:ANUFACTORY 

is located on !!ill street, from which 
emanates the preparari.on that is daily 
shipped to all parts of this country, and 
to sections uf the globe over which the 
American ihg does not fi o>~t. The busi
ne:os is splendidly systematized, and 
everytbing goes on so qutetly that it 
would ue diffi ~ ult to iwagioe that 60 ex
tensive a business was done in that lo
cality. E t1ch 1!1epartment is overEeen by 
cuwpett>ut person~. The items for bot
tles lind for packing-boxes are enormous
ly surprising, _and those who furnish 
these two articles alone have reason to 
rejoice at the discovery of Hop Bitters, 
while the myriada of sick people who 
ilave been cured dy this invaluable reme
dy bave greater reason to rejoice.
Rocheattn' Eflening E:;presl. 

liORE FACTS. 
STERLING, ILL., August 22, 187j. 

We feel we must write somethi. of 
the success of Hop Bitters. Their sale 
is treble that of any other article of medi
cine. Hence we feel it but justice to 
y«,u and your Bitters to aay tbat it is a 
medicine of real merit and virtue, and 
doing much good aod effecting great 
cures. Yours, 

J. F. & H. B. UTLEY. 

ASHTABULA, 0., Nov. 16, 1878. 
Gents:- We have used your Bitters, and 

like them very much. 
SNYDER & HARRIS, 

}Ifrs; Sbafts, Poles, &c. 

HAYESVILLE, Ohio, Feb. 11, 1880. 
I am very glad to say I have tried Hop 

Bitters, and never took anything that did 
me as much good. I on:y took two bot
tles and I would not take flOO for the 
good they did me. I recommend them 
to my patients, and get the best _of results 
from their use. 

c. B . MERCER, M. D. 

NEw HAVEN, Conn., Sept. 15, 1878. 
We take pleasure in giving you a 

notice and a nice, strong one, ss it (Hop 
Bitters) deserves it. We use it, and we 
know it deserves it.-Tke Registtn'. 

WENONA, Ill., Aug. S, 1879. 
Hop B-itter• Co. :-0. Wingate bought 

of us a bottle of your Bitters a few weeka 
ago, and they did him an immense 
amount of good; We sell two and a 
half dozen per week. DENNY BBoa. 

How Great :Men Die. 
Since the death of Speaker Kerr and Sena

tor M-orton, of BrigM's Disease, U has bQen 
noticed and noted that a large number of 
our public men and leading business men 
die too early freta the same or a similar 
caaee. By using W11rner's Safe Kidney and 
Liver Cure, their diseases ,.laht be cured, 
and their valuable lives prolonged. The 
time is coming when, because ef this remedy, 
no one will die ohuch diseases as Bright's 
and Diabetes. 

The public are Indebted to Dr. J. C. Ayer 
& Co., not only for their etandard medicinal 
preparatlone, but aleo for l~provinr; the 
looks of the community by their Incompar
able Hair Viror. 

The New Seal 
Of the World'.; Di1pensary Medical Aseocia
tlon of Buffalo, or whi h Dr. R. V Pierce Ia 
presldomt, con,istio~ of a fi)!Ute of Eecula
pius, the Father of Medicine, surmounting 
tbe glob•·· fitly· svmholizes tbe world wide 
reputation glllned by I he Family lfedl<'ines 
or Dr Pierce now manufactured lly this in
corporated company and eold In all purl~ of 
the woo ld. Wotb a mammoth establi~bment, 
the World'd Disp~nsary and Innlids' Hotel 
In Buftalo, and a corrRspoadinl!ly larj!e 
1-rancll eslabli~hment io London. this Asso
dottion make medicines for the whole world 
-o•ot only that bot they ~>f'rson~tlly examine 
and tr at with ep•·cid medicine• thousande 
o{ cues. A.m11nl! the most cd·d>ratcd of the 
propriehry or family medirines are Dr. 
Pl<rce'o Golclen Medical Discoven·-tbe 
l!r• at blood-purifyer, anrl Dr. l'ier.:e'' -P,eu
ant Pur. ail\'e Pellets (liLlie pills)-and Dr. 
l'ierce'd Compound lf'x1rac1, of Sw•rt-Weo<d 
fur bowel alfecLions, colds and painful at
tllcks, as «'O ie, ncuralgiot. and rbenmatism
r .. vorite Prescription furnishes rdief frow 
r.,male weakue<ses, otnd kiudreil alfections. 
All sold by drugll:iEts. 

The Robertson Process 
For working rt:bellious or11s Is rem•rkable 
for i•s slruplkity au•l •·hcllpness. N >other 
mt:lhorl is kn nwu whi<'h St) completely rtl
doo(·es rcbclli us g-nld and silver orco to I he 
sante COIId l tion as rrce mill in~ nrc. Partit"8 
Whn biL\'t: the lllltC IIi llcry f,o r J'Ul\'cl'izing tllld 
umal~amatin;r ('nil cr.,ct a sui tab e t'urr ace 
fnr usin~ th•· R•oh rt,ou P:occss llt a cost of 
from $1 ,"00 to $1,5 I '• act·o ding to capacity 
rcq lirt:<l. f!ur lull particut .. rs addr~so John 
A. Kuhcrlson, tile 1iatcntce, P. 0. box lili2, 
011klllud. Ulll. 

A Sl'll !Ht fami'y t•an conceal its po\·erty 
from the nckhbors very well, but it is ;.:iveu 
deud away the miuute a burgi.Lr fie~s into 
tllt: hou,;c. 

Get Out Doors! 
The close conflneme11t of all faetory work, 

giv10s th e opH;llives pat lid faces, pour appe
tite, lau){nld, mi~erut.l" fed in;.:s , voo1· blood, 
inuclh·e livll .-. kidnt:ys 11nd ua· .nary lroul>l·;s, 
llUd all the phy,iciaus Hnd medicine in the 
world c:onnot help them unlesR they ;.:et o.1t 
ot dours or use Hop l11t1crs, tbe pur• 6t and 
best remc1y,o:svecial ly for such ca~cs, hav
ing almudauce of health, sunsllin6 and rusy 
cheeks in them. They c•st uut a trifle. 

ooullst and Au1ist. 
J. A . Hunter. M. ·D., devotes special atten

tion to diseases or tlle Head, Tbroat, and 
Ubest, embra<"inl:' c .. tanh. Dcu fnef&, Sure 
'fhront, BrouchiliR, Asthma, Consutnption, 
Heart Affection~, etc. Alllctlers of inquiry 
will receive aueootion. Olfice No. 3Zl Suttt:r 
street, San Francis(·o. 

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich., 
Will send their celebrated .E lectro. Voltaic 

Belts to the ~ttllict~d upon 3 I days' trial . 
Speedy cures !!;UilrantceJ. Ttwy m~an what 
they say. Write to tbem without delay. 

Dentlstry. 
Go to Dr. Cochrane, 85H .Market street, San 

Francisco, H you w .. ut first-class work at 
low rates. Cocllrane stands at tbe beud of 
bis ;>rofcssiou. 

-- -- -----
Furniture. 

New a'ld· second-hand at auctioa price~. 
H. So·bellbaas', lith 8t., Otld l!"dlow•' Huold-
iUI{, OOl;.land, C11l. Uvuu 1ry ord~rs promptly 
llttcuded to. 

\Vc call at ention to th e advertic:ement of 
l\lr. C. A. Poage, I he puulisher of The Occi-
dwt, in another culumu. 1'ht Occident iM ID 
every re;pect a Hrst·cl1088 paper, ODC of lhe 
v.ry best on this Co3&t, aut! .1\Ir. Pvuge wi ll 
do exactly as be agrees. lie olfers every 
one a liuc chance tu get a good w11tch. 

--------
J. W. Shaetl'~r & Co.;321 and 323 S'lc-

ramcnto St., San. Jt'rancisco, employ no 
druwwers. Cigars sold very cbeap. 

ALL Photograph• made at the New York Gallery 
No. ~• l'hll'd St. , S. F. , are goarnnteed to be first· 
cl!lllll. Prices to oult the times. J. H. PBTEBS & Co. 

t::aaatet'lrN J& 8pc•ci&l17 'vll.llnut t.bf'l knife 
or •xcllln:: puha. Mr•. Dr. Ueoll. :4:24. 
ro•t Mt.r•et. ~au PraucJ•~o. 

National Surgical Institute (\Vestero Dl•lol'l:l), 519 
llush lSI . , OS. I". Devoted t.o I he treathleBt or 

t;rlpplee. l.'oles. Fistula, &c. Seud ror circu lars. 

GAilLAl¥1t'l4 'VIt:GICTAHILII: t:Ol!GB 
1Jro1•8, the grent:-ar k uown remed~· t on all l'hroat 

and Luug t:o•nplatnta. For sate by a 1 druggists. 

l\'[Ol¥TG011Eil'Ti'M T•mperanee Horel. 
227 and ~19 Second St., S F. Board and Uoum 

per d ·1y, 75c tu tl: p ~: r week.*' to f5. !Six meal f1Ck.-e"'· fl. llagga~e to aou rrom the Wottl rrce. 

MANUFACrURER OF 
OAX LEA'rHE:B. BEL'riNG AND LAclNG 

L. P. o .. sen. 10 Fremont St., San Francisco. 

G lu\'t!S, che:llle8t and btet. ·w. w s CALIFORNIA BUCK OB GOAT 

• ·~~~;.·· ~~~r~:~~:':.;·~t~ •·ran· 

H N COOKM'fe~r of Oak Taoncti8£LTIN8 
• 1 Le"' her ttnd Jloee, 

Belt L•cln«, M•l!. Express and Bullion llaga • 
tory and olllce, 415 Market St .. Bon l'raoelsco. 

.l'&c· 

A SURE CURE FOR PILES. 
Tho Arelle Pile Car., 11111 cure lbe worst 

caaes or Bllod, IJlePdlnll, Internal, and Protruding 
Plies. It Is undonbtttlly I be best remedy ever dis· 
covered. It rc10oves atJ pain from the ~Ilea Instant-

ljile:~~:·J~r;~.fr~:SO.:~e~h~l?"~t~;or:~~/'e~ i.1~~ 
i"~!~"ti.. ~<;,l_d4~! s:~.~~l~~~':et, ~ooRFr~~~7:e: Co., 

ART NOVELTIES. 
A ~o~~.t.,?Jit 0l.!~.Vf~J.~~~. J~o8lra~~~!:J~~ 
logs, Satin· Lined .t'Use Part.outs. etc. 

SCHWAB tl BREESE, 624 Market Street. 
(Opposite Palo.ce Hole •. ) 

ART GALLERY .. .. ........... ... ADMISSION FREE 

T~EI TEI.UEIS:DEL~, 
1104 Market St., S. F. 

Junction of Turk and Mason Streets. 
Tbla Bouse to well designed Cor the accommoda-

tton or parttes vlaltlng the city rrom tbe tnt..,.lor. 
Its ceotralloeatloo gweo e""y acee88 to all the llneo 
orStreet,Cara,l.'laces or Public A.muoement. etc. 

no·~u·---· for our Price Llat for 
1880. Fax• to any 
atldreae apoa •P-

£~~\~t':on• ocr'::!~ 
thlo111 required for 

"'~ .... 1100 m ... ~~~al<;~•":,::fi":t ft.ooda a& wbol ... le prteee Ia qnanttttee to a all 
e parebaaer. Tbe only lalltltu,loa lsa A. merle. 

"t'G~u;;wl~::.'i;'7..~o!44rlu, 
aa'J a ••• Wabaala .&we •• ~ IlL 

Hl1aPHKEYI!I' HOaEOP.&THICJ 

SPHCIFIC No.~O 
1D- 211 yean. Tbe oalJ __ ,... naedr lOr 

Jle.-.eae DeltiUtJr, 'VI&al Weaka-, 
Ad P..-nuoa l'rolll o'fer-worll: or otller oa-. It 
~L, ~ :~:r.:~!=~i:~T~a; .r.~~ ::.!'a 
r.:.~~.rt~. ,::-,:.r:t:.'t::r.~· 

,/ 

CALV~RT'8 
«.:A.RBOLI~ 

~---~ SliEEP W ASli 
•• per callen. 

T. W. IACKBOM, Bu "
elaro. Bole Ageat ror Uoo• h. 
eUle Coaat. 

WII~SON & BRO. 
lfanllfaetoren aad Dellle•• lR 

DOORS. SASH DOORS, 
Windows, Blinns, Transoms, 

Welgbto, Cords a~d l'alle)'o. 
18 AJfD 20 DRUMM STREET, 

([Ar~ IJrlck llnll4lag. &,t<<t Rhle. I B :LW•eu Call.lol'o 
ala aDd S..era.M1nnt•) Str~'"· SM.n fl'rllOCl ~ .•~ u. • !atl. 

Mn. l>r. Jennu10n 1 remM:v • 

. DIPH;THERIA 
and all aft'~· &toua of the tbrotLt. All 

:!:t;;ll: ak.:;;~~ ~::::-r.~~ · t~!r. ure~~~ 
d \!'el'f8e. P'nll d :rec to 8 r ...... 

fand symptom• or the dl eol8e w.c.too 
every bc,tt'e. Joy ·ul newa ! Ne 
more neath& from rht"' dl.
wh ... re this ruedldn,.. te used. 1-t .. UU 

&~~~~~8:~ l\a;e~J. 1~n rp;,.n'::: 
INTERNATIONAL HOTEL, 

82• Rlld 828 Ke,.r117 8&.,Sall Franea-
11 l!li a11tl ll 60 a•t:R D& Y. . 

H. C. PATIUDUK. - . PaoPBtll70a 

u:::r:n~~:~ta'r~!~yrb"e"rnh:~tJ,!~\la~·~~~=~::a~r.:C ~ 
~~~~~ fo~8~h~c..t~~~t~ c~~h~1 ~teio~e30 o~r:, ~ 
ChH.I'C~ you. 

If you wish to make _your han~ 
soft buy o. cake of PBOSPHATB 
SOAP, and whe!4 that is gone you 
will buy o. dozen and recommeu.l 
vour friends to do the s&DJto 

PACl.Flc.j WAT.Elt CU KH 
-A..ND-

£clectic Health Institute, 
ROBTHWEBT COBMER 7th ABD L ITL 

SA()ltADU~N'l'O, CAL. 

$1,000 ChallenEe Ore Feeler! 
MACHINIST TOOLS, 

Mining and. Saw Kill lbchine1'7. 
De,lere In all kinds or new nnd Second-BanG 

ENGINES AND BOILE.II8, 
And other Machinery Bought ontl Sold. 

iT • ~EN"X>Y' ~ 
N. E. Cnr. )flsslon a · d Fre111oot Sto .. 6&1! P'r•ftct--

F.W.SPENCEB 
Pianoforte Company. 

Owing to the lncreaca inz ~em"nd for our U1"eh1e11 
Sreo(~er Pi'\uOs :J.hd :,Jnirh Atn~r J can Org&ll8 • Baa. 
ton, we hn.•e greatly eular~ell our llh·U ol It• luett 
a • d now bave one ot tht~ lar~t-st and tln~~t 11ucks or 

!~l~~t"~:~::~w~:~08t!!C ~~~\~~fe ~~~ u~~~~,g~~:e a~:tcs~1: 
way's, Krrab<>, Ch 1ckerrng. Kme··son, Miller•a. Brad· 
bury's and other makers at all prict.."B. 

MilSOn & Hamlin, George Woods 
-AND-

" Smith American Or~ans of BostoD," 
Sold on install menlo 1r desired. 

Send ror elrrulars. Jl'. ,v. 8PEl'fC.ERA C.., 
:Ill and •$ Flf'lb 8l .• , !!tan Pr-e-. 

N. B.-Pianos tnned. repaired and ror ,....'-

BREAT ENILISH REMEII 

THE HORSE 
AND HIS DISEASES. 

Tbis lo the totle'of a valuable book, by B. I. Kea
da'l. M.D .• and fuil of jnst e~uch l•tformat\oa 0011· 
cerotng th at useful and noble aahnal as evert per11011 
oug11t to know. 

Dr. l.(eodall, author or the new book oa Lbe bonoe, 
wa." in town on Thursday or I at week. tfla appear-

~~~ g~~~el~t~l~0g,'~/en~t~«;,"1~~;;_l~~~e~1~1~';'!·k '~:: 
appeared. and 160,000 have alrearty be• n publlsbetL 
and aa we ha\·o ~'Old nett.rly all Wt! had anti Uaey are 
going otr so rapidly. we have made ~ rr&r l lfetneare for 
8~\·eral hunctred co,•lea to supply whar. bu a.lreadJ' 
bt>cume an tncreA.slng rlemR.nd l"or tbem LD. Utle aee-. 
tloo -Bellow• Falt. I Vt ) Timu. 

Sent by m•ll. post-paid, on recelot or 2i 01'1118 Ia 
otamps. A liberal dl ocouut· to the trade. Ever7 
groc~ryman and corm try d ealer can ee 1 t"em b .. 
the buodred. Address all ordere to r ... aae 
!lie• ep•per P~:~b. Co., 3aO. lfa•-•e • ._, 
San • ranel8co. 

l!'or chapped hands the coilataD& 
use of :PHOS:PHATE SOA:P will 
be recommended b7 all who gin 
it one fair trial. 

N.CURRY &BRO. 
113 Bansome St., San Fruelseo, 

&o1e .A.&e:a.'t• :Cor 'th.e 

Purchasing 
Agency. 

i;verytbtng required for Ladlet'. Genttemea'i aad 
Cblldren•a Wear, and articles or every description 
fer Hooee, Coantlog Room er Store. parellued br 
experienced boyers wttb taste and dlaereUoa at. tbc 
loweot cash prlcee. Clrealar eonlalnln&IDII oartlea· 
lara oentrree to &flY atltlre88. Saw plea oeaL Oil re-
oejpt or li cents. . 

Correapondeace sollclted. Addreae . 
BIUI. B.i.&Y TUOaA.S, 

P.O. Boll 1828, Pbtladelp.la, Pa. 
!~ria ehartre or Parebutnlf Alrencr_ or 

•• PET.KBIM)N'S IIAGAZIII.K,•• Pbll .. eqb1a, Pa 

• 
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Mall and Telegraph. 
PoRTLAND, July 19.-0n Saturday 

morning H. C. Paige, formerly agent for 
'Veil~, Fargo & Cn., waa arrested in tbas 
city by Detectin Hudaen, charged with 

. ro~bing the expres11 company of about 

in~s, crops, etc., clean. Vineyanfs were At the deer ot each bonae ha shall be 
yieldinac . pleatifully · in tbia ..ctio11 and baltecl, and tile rea~tiva beuae owner 
they were most severely anjured, many aball deal bim a blow with a stick." As 
beang cumpletely ruiecl ;· lou at least the conclemned peasant, by declining to 
$20,000. appeal to the higher Court a&ainst tbia 

Willi•- 11. EaaU••· seatence; taeitly admitted ita juatice, it 
wu forthwith carr1ed aut, to the auani
fest eajoymeut of hia fellow "Jillagera.
London Telegraph. 

$2,000. The circuml!ltances attending 
the robbery are as followa: The stage 
runain& between Pendleton and Umatilla 
left Pendleton ob Monday mnrning the 
11th iust., with the mail, Wells, Fargo 
& Co.'s box and two pasaengen. one of 
them being Paige, the agent, who oc<'u
pied the eutsidc seat with the driver.
When the way passea~er arrived at h11 
deatit.ation at the twelve mile bouae, 
P .. ige said he was sleepy and f11tigued, 
ao be crawled into the boot to take a nap. 
The trtastuc box is always kept in the 
boot, directly under the feet of the dnYer, 
who knew Paige perfectly well suspected 
nothing, and made his paaaeoger •~ coAJ• 
fort:&ble a11 possible. When the stage 
arrived at Umatilla. the discovery wu 
made that, although the box was proper
ly locked, the muuey, gohl d u11t and other 
valuables, together wrth waybills, known 
to han been in it when the stage left 
Pendleton had my11teriously desappeared. 
A rapid ioyestigatien followed. The 
mail sack, freight in the sta~e o.nd boot 
was taken .,ut, but the only thing found 
by the driver or agent, was a p11ckage of 
gold dust lying iu the bottom ot tbe 

The Colfax T1ibun1, a Republican pr.
per, ~rives the following Y~ry fair reme· 
ni11cence of 1\lr. Eoghsh, the Demecr<&tic 
candidate for Vice 1-resid~ut: 

It tranapirea tbat the Demacratic can .. 
di:iate for Vice President is Hon. W. H. 
English of lnriiana, instead of Jumes E. 
English ol Connecticut, 811 fir11t reported. 
He was a memher ot Congaes!l from ln
da~tna in 1857, whtn the Pro slavery par
ty in Kansas c11lled a Constitutional Con
vention and adopted whtlt was known as 
the "Lecompton Constitutwn." Accord 
ing to the provision!! of that iustrument, 
the State wall prohibited from aboll~hiug, 
or ia any mannt•r intufering w!th Iilia ve
ry. Application waa made by the fram· 
ers ol the Constitutino to Congr~ss fur 
admission into the Union under its pro· 
Yiaior.~, the Convention which framed it 
refusing to submrt it to the peoplu lor 
ratificlltion or r•j cction. Intense excite
ment prevailed throu::bnut the Union 
becaiUse of this attempt to force Kansas 
into the Union as a slave St11te . The 
Democrats controlled uoth Houses of 
Congress, and J a.wr.s Buchanan waa Pres 
ident. Buchanan threw the whole mfiu. 
euce of the AdmiuistratJo .. in favor of 

boet, This, however, waa tho clue which 
allowed that the box bad beea rifled while admitting Kansas under the Lecomptun 
in transit trow Pendleton. The box con- Constitution, and against what "'Ill! sup
tained at the time of that robbery, " posed to be the wishes l)f the majo?rity ul 
package of $100, another package of $100 the pr.op ie ol the Tel'fitory. Stephen A. 

Duu::lu, then United ~tatcs Stnator from 
in small bills, and several packsges of 
gold dust. Paige was naturally susper:t- Ilhuoia, who adyocated the principle that 
ed, but was not mole»tcd then. Ht~ pro- the people of a Territory had the indis-

putahle right to regulate th;!ir domt~stic 
ceeded to this city, arrived here laat 
Tuesday eveniag. The agent at Uma - affair~, opposed tht: admissian of Kansas 
tilla immediately notifitd S. D. Bnr~tow, under the Leco~pto~ Uoastitutron until 
Assistant Superintendent of the compa· th~ people ratified _1t at the polla. In 
liY at San Frincisco, who advised Colonel tins he ~as seconded_~~ the House o~ Rep· 
Dudley Enos, the Portland agent, to J resentatlvea by W1lham H. Eo~h!l? ~~ 
keep a sharp lookout for Pai~e, and not lll!liana. These men, with all their en~tr-

11 
•. . gies, eloquence and inllucnce, maintained 

a ow ulm to escape. Chief of police 
L 

•n the lloora uf the Senat~ and llouse of 
appens was also notified of tbe robb~rry 

by telegraph, and at once i~t Detective Representative• the ri~ht ol the people 

------
Kllckl&al Vowaay. W. T. 

Ia 1870 the popalKtiou of Klickitat 
c~unty was 329; in 1878 it was 2000; in 
1879 it bat I incre~lt'd t• 2898 and round• 
ing up in 1880 to 4108-an increase ef 
3780 io ten years. Tiaeinere11se bas aYe• 
raged 1000 a year tor the last tltree years. 

Two years sg" this c~ming November, 
the total yote pt>lled tor Delegate to 
Congrt'Ss, Demncrat and R<·publican, wu 
600-394 for Br ... nts, Republican Clln<li
date, and 206 tor the D~mocratic candi· 
dat11, llr. Catoa. The leJ!;al voters now 
accorrlin~ to census returos of the coua
ty, are 1166. 

Ti1i1 'ia a. great increase in 10 short a 
time for a country purely grazing antl 
agricultual. It is nut lrke tlll· population 
liOd growth of a mil~it g country, 111 aud~ 
denly to be dispersed ao collected. They 
have come \o Bt11y, take up the l11nd, 
fence it, and arll farming, darying, stock 
raiaing, building sehoul hou~s. churches, 
mills, 111ores, and laying the leundati~tnl 
of society. Read the Faurth of July 
celebrutiuns and aee that the mninepring 
of all Rtate11 is preaent-women and 
cb1ldren. 

The country west of the Big Klickitat, 
which two years ago had a few at:ttlers at 
the month ot that atrcam, the White 
Snlmon and on Cam!ls prairie, now baa 
439; while from there to Rock creek, in
cluding Galdt!ndale, there are 2979 in· 
habitants. The country lor miles n~ar 
the city is solidly fenced and well en hi~ 
nte<l; also good houses uud barns. East 
of Rock creek, wher11 two years ago the 
familiea could be counted on the fingera 
and nntbiog was done but stock raiaiog, 
now are some 591 inhabitants. 

The land is not more th.n half taken 
up in this county and the population is 
increasing rap1dly by home production 
imm1gration, and will double in the n~rxt 
three year11. 

Tilere is water power for mill11. llidts 
and bark for t11aneriea, good fOil, and 
fruit J!rows well. The affairs of the 
cnunty ha•e been economically aod well 
administered aO<! tbe debt is light.
Klickitat &r.tinel 

··-of the Republican nomiaees. He wguld 
prepare bimaelt tor tlaat work u a part 
•f bia Weatern .trip. 

Republican muagera are £•nerally 
pleased at the President'11 reply, and say 
that it irtaures entire harmonJlD the par
ty and consequent succiiSII. 

At t.he lata city election io Walla Walla 
814 yotea mere caat:, the heavreat vote 
f'Yer polletl at a municipal electiou in 
that city, and aa increaae of 218 in a year. 

'WHE:N HE LosT Hxs APPETITJr..-A 
gentleman called professionally on a 
promioent physician and complained of 
a total lose of appetite. "I'll just giYe 
you a little tonic to take before dinner," 
said the tector. "Oh, I'm all right juat 
before dinner. It"a after dinner th.at I 
auft'cr ao mueb." 

CANNOT REMEMBER.-The cenaua hal 
disclosed that there are thon~:~ands of wo-
men in this country who cannot remem· 
ber tlteir age. Every one knows to a 
day, hewever, bow much younger she 11 

than that vain old thing next door. 
\ 

WHAT A CHANG&.-Gen. Pearson, ef 
Pittaburg, waa a Republican Brigarlier 
General; a member ot the National Com
mittee ot the Veteran League, of which 
Grant is Chair111an, and Chairman ot the 
Republican Committee for the City of 
Pit.tsburg. He recently announced him· 
self a Hanceck man, anrl the Oreg~-ifl.n 
now saya : " Geo. Pearaoo iii one of those 
guabiog and vi11ionary individuals, sons 
of the liteble, who mean well enough but 
always Jail 111 an emergency. Pittsburg 
papvrs say that his present defection is 
only pitied nod laughtd at. Nohody 
goes with him." What worthless char
acter• the Rep11blican party has p romot
ed to bigl1 places. 

-------
A Philadelphia woman who gAve her 

age all ten years y11unger tban she really 
waa, made the explanation to a friend 
that abe was overlooked at the !ast cen-
aus and d1d nllt want to get the recorJa 
mi~d up . 

OCCIDEN1'AL 
SEATTLE, W, T. 

Board anu Lodging at moderate 
rates, 

Hudson on the t.ack of Paige aud they ot Kansas t•> adopt or rt>ject the Consti 
ban sha3owed nim ui,ht ll~d day enr tution by pop•Jlar vote, . Tili11 was all the 
siuc11 he arrive i J.ere. It was generally Free State party demanded, and in ac
known that Paige lias bello in straight- cordauce with their wisnee, W. H. Eng
ened circumstances, but upon his arrival li~h, now. the ~emocratic nc~m~fl fnr 
in this city he bt-gan a aeries of extrava- V1ce Prt:slclent, mtro~uceJ a bllll_n the 
gaut debauches. He lefc at Ltmt & Jun· House et Repreaentatrns to subnnt tl;e 
nes' assay1ng astablishment 15.'4~ ouuceal Lecompton Constitution to a vote of the 
of gold dust to be ca~t into a brick. This · people of Kansas. The Dougla& Demo
he sold to Ladd & Tilton for $247 32. crats in the House and Senlltll passed the 
He then bought two guld watcbes, one ot bill and the Con~titution was s?bmitted 
which he wore when he was arre~trrl the to the people of Kanu.s and reJeCted by 
other was at the jewelers be tog eugr~Yed an ov~rwhelmiug mnjority. A Free State 
with the initials of aome one to whom Conitltution w11s tht'D framed and a1opt· 
be intended to give the wnch. Detec- ed, and ~nder it Kanias.was admitterl W 
tives al•o learned where be bad exchan"'· a suvere1gn Stare. Tu Stephen A. Doulf 
ed two $100 billa lor sra~&ller not~s.~ laa and William H. English the people 
"\Vhen arn:steol he proclaimed l.ia inno- are indebtt:d fur the maintennce of the 
cenco, and declared that a miatake must right of the people by popular vote to 
havt: been made. He enga£l'ed W. W. adopt or reject a. Constitution,. a ri~bt 
Page. to defend him. His trial was call- wh1cb has never srnce been qusuoned.
ed in the police c~rt on Saturday alter- To them 11llio K!!Dias ia indebted for a 
noon, but the hellring was postponed Free Conatitution, a1 tbey Wll!re the ltlld
untilThursday next. lo delault of $2500 era in their respectivt: Houses et what 
bail be was committ~d tu jail, Hon. J. became known as tlHI "Anti ·Lecompton 
N. Dolph, attorney for ·well~, Fargo & Democrats," and afterwards, in 1861, 
Co., will assi•t deputy prosecuting attor- when Douglas Wtl& a candidate for the 
JJ'!y M. F. llulkey in prosecuting the Presidency, aa "Dnugla~~ Dem~tcrats." 

Tnlo I• tbe ,.,., .. , Hot•l north or San Francuco, and 
FISHING FOlt A COMPLIMENT.:-A Dan• 11 l'lr•t.Ciass In all re!pects. 

case. Paige is well known throuubout A SnEEP THIEF's PUNisn~mNT.-We 
Oregon and Washingtuu Territory, Idaho cannot for a n.oment call to mind the 
and British Columbia. He heU the po- p<tr·ticular article ot the RuRsinn Criruinttl 
sition of traveling agent, for tlu• com- Codt: in v~rtue of which sentence waa 
pany a.nd showed more than ordinary recently pronounced in a case of sheep
skill and perseverance in ferretting out litealing by a Judge io the Penn Guvern
and bringing to justice those who had ment. Yet, rememberinl{ how liter .. lly 
robbed Wells, Fargo & Co.'s treasure the laws are interpreted by the Czar's Ju
boxes. dicial t.mctionaries, it would be imperti

. MERCEND, July 4.-A fire brGke out in 
the old jail, or lock-up, in this place 
at about 10 o'clock to-day, in which an 

old man uaa1ed C. B. Ho'll'ard was incar~ 
ceratecl, temporarily, for ut ing drunk, 
and before the unfortunate mao could 
be rescued lrom the Luilding he waa so 
badly uurned that it is thought he CIID 
-.ot l'l.'cover. He is an old Mexic11o war 

ueut te expreis a doubt as to that ~en

hmcc'a stnet conformity with some sagac
ious st~t.tute which hap11r.os to have eseap
ed our attention. A peasant accused one 
of hi a neighl>or.s of Stell ling a slleep from 
hia flock 11nd of slaughtering it, thereby 
causing its lawful owner prejudice to the 
amount of 2 rubles. In answer to this 
char::e the defendant allej!ed that, ene 
afternoon, a sheep, with which he had no 

veteran, who aervcd in G~neral Twi!!g's · · h ~ prev10us acquamtance, ad certAinly call~ 

bury man tells a good story ~.of bia auat, 
" ·ho is a model h"u•ekeeper and a scru
pulous &tickler for a goorl ta I> I e. The 
clP.rgyman C!llled near tbe dinne1 hour 
and waa pressed to atay to the meal. At 
the table there waa a good aupply of well 
prepared loou, but the lady lelt compell
ed to maite many ap~logie11lor imacinary 
deficit:ocies. Ia the grace the clergyman 
asked our Ht~venly Father to "bless the 
frugal meal.'' Thia made the lady nry 
mad. 

The Palnse Gautte aays: "Wm. S. 
Ladd, the Portland banker, whe is afflic
ted with paraly111, aad bus sought reli11f 
at all the celebrated watering placea in 
Europe and America, is trying the wa
ter!! of Me(li.cal lake, and is reported as 
beiujjt benefited thereby. 

A Ppbiladelphi& clerk, who is some
what smarter than his employer, was 
heard to remark the other day : "Thank 
fortune, the boss has stopped advertisin~t 
fJJr the season. Now we will ban a rest." 

Civil Service IJ:.etorDI. 

The following is Prea!de.nt Hayes' com
mentary on his ciYil servict: 1 etorm order 
tv Federal office holdera: 

WAsUll'IGToN, July 21.-The Presideat 
was appru11ehed yesterday by membera 
of the Republican CongressiOnal Cam
paigr. Committee ""lth a request that he 
wake several !!peeches during has visit to 
the extreme West, especially in Califor .. 
nia, ia behalf of the Repul>lican Presi
deotial tieket. The l'rcsidcut liaid that 

division from the battles l•f Palo Alta e« t.p•>D him in a promiscuous kind of ever since it had become known that he 
and Resac:r. de Ia Palma to the captu,re way: whereupon lt\l, regardin~ ita Yisit was gmng te California, he had been in 
of the City of Mexico. The building . p · 1 as roVIdeutia ly intended to aupply a reeeipt of letters from that State, Msking 
was almost totally destroyed. It is sup- YRcum in his larder, had uromrJily con- 1 · t ke 1· d · I · · ·t 

Free Uoaeh to and from the house. 
John Collins & Co., Proprietors. 

Albert M. Snyder 
ATTORNEY FUR U-S. CLAIMANTS, 

CoMMISSIONER OF DEEDS FOR OREGON AMD CAL· 
FORNIA. 

~OTA.RV PI, L C. UOPV ST. 
C.:ollector. Etc. 

PREEMPT I vN ENTRIES :\lADE AND 
HCiHlESTEAD FINAL I>ROOi'' TA· 

K.to•.N .E'UR SETTLEHS, 

CONVEYANCING DONE, LOANS NEGO. 
TIATEO. 

THREE IYlONTHS foA Y, 

Offieers, Soldiers nnd Seamen of the \[exi· 
cau War buYe bc"n gr.mtcd three months· ex· 
t-rn pay by Con!!;res• . . The Widows. Children, 
Bro~hers, and Sisters of deceased Soldiers and 
Sailors are entitled under the act. All such 
will do well to call on me and make applica
tion for the same. 

Sordlers' Additional Homesteads. 
EYery soldier, sailor or mnrlne who served 

tor not less than \JO days in the Army or Na\"y 
of the United States •'dnriug Uw recent rebel· 
lion," uud who was honombly discharged, if 
be has entered less than I60 acres of laud nn· 
dcr the provisions of the homc <tcad hnv is 
entit!ed to a ccrtilicate from the Gcn~ral 
Lnnd Office, rccoguizin~ the right of the par
ty to make additional entry to make up the 
full HiO ueres. TIHlSil claims are nss i•'llllblc 
by the usc of two powers of attorney. a1~d can 
be located on any surYcycd land that is sub· 
jcct to originul Hom.:stcad cutry. Thnt is, 
:my sun·eycd land, whether SL .5 or ;!12.50 
lund that is not mineral lane!. The right ut
tacttcs, without settlemeut or improYcmcut, 
at once on tilin~o: the scrip in any district land 
office, to the exclusiOn of any suhs~q ncnt 
chtim under any law. I have t11 e otticial 
blanks furnished by th" Government :u.d ca11 
obtain them at short notice. Orders for ccr· 
titicates already issued taken by me, and can 
be furnished on depo, it of money at tile fol· 
lowing raws; 120 ucre-pieces, $3.85 p~r ncr<:· 
SO-acre pieces, $a:75 per aere: 40 acre piece./ 
$4;as per acre. ' 

PENSIONS FOR OLD AND LATE WARS. 
Have greater fuoility to obt:tin and collect 

these claims tlum auy other on th" coast hav· 
ing all th e blanks, laws and late ruJiuors of the 
Pension Office in nand. "' posed that Howard Slit fire to the build- t I "t . t tt b • I I nm o ma speec tes unng lll VISI • 

. . ver ec 1 m o ruu on y t 1e u~uu pro- He had first determir:ed not to hne any· 
1ng 1D a fit of desperatiOn. The loss ot 

9 
'l' k" tl f k r . • I~DIAN WAR CLAIMS, BOUNTIES PRIZE . . ces . a 1ng ns ran· con•eiiJOD mto tbiug to say but what is usual ;n reply .MONEY, ARREARS OF PAY THA VEL 

pr~p~rty amouats . to nothmg, as the consideration aa aa "extenuating circum- to apeechc11 ot welcome. Ho was, how- PAY AND ALL CLAIMS 'AGAlN,,T 
bu~ldlllg has long been looked upon as a stance," the learned Judge pronounce<t ever, anxious te do nerything in hia iM:RY~J~~fLS'~i~~SKJ~~~-~~~ tSf. 
nuisance. the folowing sentence: •• The defendant power tu aecure tbe election ot the Re.. LECTED. 

DETROrT, July 19.·-.A. violent wind, shall, first af all, r~ceive twenty blows publican t.icket, all were all the members tfrLetters of inquiry mnst contain posta,.e 
1Jail and thunder storm swept thrau_!!h from a rod. He shall then be arraye<l f h' C b A •t h h b stomps for r"ply and address ALB£RT M. .. o IS a met. i 1 W81 t oug t t at SNYDER, Seattle, W. T. 
Monroe county Sunday -aftern~oo, cutt- in the skin of the murdered sheel'· and a word or so from him would do good, OOic~e-Mill Street, next Post Office. 
ing a iwath se\·en miles long and hall a be conducted, to the IJeat ef drums, I he bad no hesitancy in saying that he I Refers to Delegate T. H. Brent~ of W, T., 

mile tu a milc'"wid~, tuking trees, build- thruugh all the streets ot the Tillage.- would be prepare<! to respond in behalf J ~':~~~:~t!'tiv!·Jo~~oW~it~ke/~;f (~~~!C:o~nd . 

\ 
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A GOLDEN· 
opportu.n1:ty 

FO. 01Jil 

SUBSCRIBERS. 
A ppff'Ciating the necessity of onr 8 nbscrJ. 

bers for having a M~:tropolitau Ncwllpuper, 
tbe Proprietor Q~ tbc 

Pugef Sound Dispatch 
Has succeeded in making arrangements to 

CLUB 
WITH THE 

SAN FRANCISCO 

Weekly Chronicle. 
The regular subscription price of the Dis· 

PATCH ill" $3 per year. And tbe yearly 
slibRaription of the CHRONICLE i~ $:1. 

Now we will furnish 

Botk Pauers for One Year 

Both papers sent to one or twe adtlres~es 
optional with the subscriber, or for the smal 
sum of 

50 Cents 
In 11d11ition to the above amount, we will 
~end both papers and 

A BOOK 
Bound in cloth. We will furnish the snbscri.· 
bers with 11 list' of 

450 Books 
Comprising tbe vrincipal works of the Stan· 
dnJd Authors of JH01'ION, HISTORY, BI
OGRAPHY, SPORTING. FARMI.VG and 
Cattle and Poultry Raising for him to choo~e 
from. Tbe list includes such authQri a:> 

DICKENS, COOPER, ABBOTT, LONG· 

FELLOW, TENNYSON, MORLEY. 

ADDISON, Etc. .,. 

HOW TO CET A LIB~ARY· 
By taking advnntage of the a bo-re offer, a 

number of families in the same neighborhood 
may combine together liud form a Club, 
which, in addition to providing each fa mil v 
with their local paper, would ah•o obtain 
the :!rent metropolitan journal, the WEEKLY 
CHRONICLE' for the year; and also creut11 
the nucleus for a Library. Thus, hy sending 
at one time three subscriptions, they could 
get both the papers and th" choice of 

Four Standard W ~rks; 
A Club of six subscribers at one time we 
wouidgive 

EIGHT BOOKS. 
Or ten subscribers at one time Ill Books; 
or fifteen subscriptions at one time will gi\"o 
the• choice ot 

Twenty-One Books. 
The Books will be sent free of all e~-pcnn 

and postage paid. · 

SAN FRANCISCO 

Chronicle 
.•.. IS THE .... 

LEADING NEWSPAPER 
.... OF TilE .... 

Pacific Coast. 

THE SA~ FRANCISCO t~IIRO~r..
CI~E is the first paper on the Coast in abil; 
ty :md in the f1·cshncss aut! rl'liai.Jility of its 
NE IVS: N<?thing that. the world dm;irc~ to 1 
know ts flnutted from 1ts Columns. It atms ( 
to fill e\'er'!' requirement of a tir;t class paper. 

Its Teleg-rapbic R")JOI·ts are the latl'st uod 
most relinhle ; Its Lol'al News the fullest aut! 
spiciest, nnd its Editorials from the ablest 
1-cus in the couutrv. · 

'rUE CIIIC.O~ICI~E IJns always 
beeco, and ulwnys will be the friend and 
C_h r.mpim~ of the people ns ;lgai.nst. Combina· 
lions •. Chques, < ~orpomtious or Oppression of 
:my l<iud. It wtll be Independent in every
l!•in!{, Ncut-rnl .in nothing- ; F'air and Impar
t Itt! to ull PartieS, yet cxposin,il l)orruption 
whcrcYcr found. aud workin,. with Fearless 
endeuvor to Promote aud Protect F.\·cry ln· 
tcrest of the t;rcat Public whom it serves uud 
on whom it depepds for its support. 

Tho SAN FRANCISCO 'VEEKLY 
CHHC-~ICI~E. the most Brilliant and 
Co mplete Wcekl.v Newspaper in the World. 
prints re~nlarly 72 Columns, or 8 P:tges, of 
NEws, Lttcmture and GenEral luformatiou; 
also a ~1agnificcut Agricultural D~[)Urtmcut. 

$2 :for One Year, 
Including postage, lo any part of the United 
States. 

SA1llPLE OOPIES BENT FREE. 

~All orders must be accompanied by tba 
cviu. 

Address all orders to . J 
Puget Sound Dispatch, 

SEATTLE, W. T. 

- ~-/ 


